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DEPARTMENT OF STREET CLEANING; 

Report for the Year 1900. 

DEIARIMEN1 0  S'rar:EL' ('I.E:ANIN' , 	i 
NEvv Vot<t:, February r, Igor. 

To the I/o,,. Ront•:ar A. VAN A\'Fete, ,l!,-or o/ The Cl/)' n'j' [V,a<, lark: 
titu—I have the honor to submit, in compli:utce with sccti~tn .157 of the (realer New Vnrk 

Charter, the following report of the operations of thu D:p.u-tnt -nt of Sutet Cleaning for the year 
Igo„. I was appuiuted to succeed my pre:lecesstr, the I:ttc Ilan. ,antes McCartney, on the Loth 
day ,I February, 1900, au(l assuutod office oil that date. I found the I)cpartinent complcte in 
all its numerous details and in full, contprehensivo :ut~I satisfactory working order, ,o far u., the 
borough, of DI.tuhaItan and "1-he Bronx were concerned. 

'These two boroughs are, and have been, since the borough system olttained, cu Ill lucte l in a 
thoroughly homogeneous manner, a'td the accruin resuItS III c ill cuow(Jhanee thereof becu most 
satif:utory. 

A .IaIrce at the accompanying -eports of the General Superintendent and Assistant Sa per in-
temlent will Show the subdiv lions and duties of the v,Irious otlicei s that come under their ihlmcrli:ttC 
control. The appeal of the General Superintendent for additional clumping mcihitia, I fully 
concur in, and will cxpcCa. my view, on this matter InSnre at length under the licadling of 1' ival 
I)ispu,itton. The character and amount of the word: perli,ru;ed lip the S%vice,in>; fb~ce of the 
Department, a.. expressed by the General Superintcudcnl, is mosi gratifying, especially when the 
fact is well understood and appreciated that the wccpiit of elea-cit hundterl (I,too) miles of 
street, daily involves a prodigious amount of manual labor, the results Hof which are constantly 
tinder the critical eye of a critical pudic, who II!Iime' are prune to utter tluough the columns 
of the prc=u hasty and tutmerite,l criticIAnt upon a hand-worked clts, - ,f pudic servants. 

In inviiiup attention to the report of the Assistant SIt;eriIttr'til.tpt, I wish to enpil.1Si/C flue 
fart that I agree with hire in all he says. 1 i recuntntendlation., and suggestions are thoroughly 
practical, and it the Department was in a position to put them all into active operation, the 
Department service would be intproved tnany toll, and the l,enclits that would he rgerive,l there- 
1rotu would lie very perceptibly felt by toe puddle at large. 	A great deal of praise and commen- 
dation is due to the Drivers of the Department for the very satisfactory manner their arduous 
duties have been perforated. 'Cite duties (IC tail vItii upon a cart driver are out only arduous and 
exacting, but rat ulsive to a dt grce as well, and if there lie a class of cutployces in this I)epart-
ment who are hauler worked than another, or whose hours of toil are louper, it is the cart driver, 
whose business it is to collect and haul to the several dumps the entire gathage, ash and 1 ubhii.lt 
output of this immense city, as well as to cart away also the sweepings from the eleven lonrdnil 
(I,Iaol toile; of streets, and i1' there is any employee more worthy of k hid lv consiilur.ttIan titan 
another, it is the cant driver, whose life is spent in lifting an,l carting off the offensive' rl-fuse 
aecu till 1ation of a large cosmopolitan in itabitance. 

The ten (ro) stables of the Departutent are models of neatness and proper stable mannge-
tnent, all of which naturally cannons the watchful care of the Assistant Superintendent, as v.itlt-
out such or siutilar supervision abuse., would in the course of events be ntot apt to creep in, and 
from which, it is- -.5 pleasure to say, we have been practically' lieu. 

1"iN.tt. Drseosrruox. 
The eroncio of final disposition is still in more or less of a chaotic stale, aurl it is yet, and 

probably always will be, one of those perplexities that eternally confront, not to say ;utnoy, the 
authorities of the D< partmeut. The sanitary conditions (if the whole city ;Ire so dependent Upon 
the- prompt and proper <]ispnsal of the entire refuse m-fitter of all kinds and descriptions, That the 
thorough, complete and ccmprehensiveaceomplislunc-nt of this work becomes a consideration of 
very vital ImlOoance, and one iaci ssantIy demanding the serious thought and earnest endeavor 
of those charged with its fuliill nun t. 

The garbage disposal is still clone untler a contract with the New York Sanitary Utilization 
Coin patty for the boroughs of Manhattan, The Bronx and Il nook lye, which contract will for the 

o an ,l for firookl 'n on au 	r r 02 an<I first two b<roukh named expire on Augn_t t, t9 [, t t 	 Y 	] 	Y ~ 9 
upies, some legislative action should intervene to prevent, as I have rc,ison to believe is now in 
eonteoipgacion, these contracts will continue to their full terms. 

Ion the first time in the history of the Department, I caused the total cessation of sea <lump-
iag during the summer months of t900, and arranged for the disposal of the ashes, sweepings, and 
rubbish in Lind fills. 'l ite advantage gainer] by this method eliminated the source of much bitter 
and just complaint from the residents of Long Island and other shores. It fier.atan nece-sary, 
ho,vever, in the last week in November to resume sea dumping to some extent, as by that time the 
daily accumulation of ashes and street sweepings largely exceeded the capacity of the plants 
available for unloading this material on land. It is illy purpose in the very near future, unless 
some unforeseen incident should arise to prevent it. to consuuuuate plans by which the entire 
accumulation of ashes, street sweepings, rubbish and light refuse may be disposed in a manner 
thoroughly sanitary, economic and in every way advantai eous, and which will snake sea dumping 
altogether unnecessary and it thing of the past forever. Before leaving the subject of final dis-
position, I shall touch upon two matters very closely connected with the working of it, which 
should be regarded in the light of "fond for thought.” '1'he first is a treat and 
growing inconvenience, and one that must soon demand the serious consideration of the 
authorities. I refer to the lack of sufficient dumping places. This subject will be found 
mentioned in the reports of both the General and the Assistant Superintendents, and 
I most emphatically assert that unless proper and adequate provision for an increase of dumps 
for the exclusive use of this Department is made without too much delay there will come a time 
not far distant when putrid and filthy matter will be left on the sidewalks of this city to fester 
and breetl disease. This is no flight of fancy, and I earnestly wish to he taken in all seriousness 
when I make this assertion, and I challenge contradiction from any who are accredited with a 
knowledge of the subject. 

The conditions in regard to this matter are daily growing worse, and will continue to until 
relief comes either in the shape of additional dumping facilities, or a very perceptible decrease 
in population. 

The other matter is the lack of police aid. It is simply impossible for the employees of this 
Department to enforce the separation of the different kinds of material it is our duty to collect. 
When police officers were duly detailed to this Department to require the enforcement of the law 
in this respect, there was no trouble, and the separation was as nearly complete as may be, but 
since the Department has been denied the use of these specially detailed officers, and that is since 
early in 1898, the separation of garbage from other material has been steadily going backward, and 
if it continues the privilege of land dumping will be prohibited by the Board of Health on citizens' 
complaints, and the Department will be put to a great deal of trouble, annoyance and expense. 

Both my predecessor and myself have on file with the Police Department repeated anal 
urgent appeals for the restoration of police officers to duty with this Department, but thus far 
without result. I protest that the requ rement of the observance of the law in respect to the 
proper separation of these materials is just as much a police duty as is any other violation or 
infraction of the law, and there is certainly no other that concerns more closely the health of 
the community. I respectfully ask the intercession of the Mayor jn this matter. 

For - a detailed report of final disposition, I refer to that of the Superintendent of Final 
Disposition, hereto appended. 

I t.cit. xtt \t. Bt •  

'l'lte number of mei-lianics and mechanics helpers empluycsl in the Department, anti thy: 
kind, character aml amount of work performed by this contingent is very clearly defined and set 
lorth in the sul,juinerl report of the Master Mechanic, to which close scrutiny is cordially invited. 

It is a pleasure to invite attention to the fact that the me:hanical plant is replete in retry 
particular, ani that the magnitude and importance of the work accomplished by tlti; force is such 
as to merit the highest meal of praise. 

As the work clone in this branch of the Department sloes not come under the direct oh-,'nva-
tint) of the public -,enc-rally, for in It under the notice of any who are not pt-rsonally ldetttttiuil 
vitli departmental affairs, I most freely contest to a feeling of great pri~i~r and .satisfaction in 
nit llin„ especially, attention to the amount 'd ncc'tssary work turned o.tt by this forue. Stables 
'' A" and '' 1)" of the Department, it will be noticed, arc used as mechanic:,' wurl:shol,s as well 
as stables, and this method mu,t, tuttil proper and adequate arrangements, can he ntad~, for the 
complete and comprehensive estahlishutent of large centrally located repair shops, be viewed in 
the light of a make-shift, a condition that I hope to remedy in the coltrse of time, if the means 
become available. 

Pxt,t'tetery Ct.Ettc. 

In this Stable °' A," above referred to, is also located the odic,' of the l'roperty Clerk, an,l 
'luite a large portion of the stable space is used as a repository and depot for the I teparhu<-ut's 
supplies. 

'l'hesr articles are for the most part large, hul]<v and valuable, anal as the Pr perly Clerk's 
position is one of grave responsibility, it is only ja 	that I - should, be surrounded I'y every 
possible sit fetivand to protect hitu anal the Department pr ,perty against serious h,:;. " Fite reft Ire. 
there should <idter he a s-•paratu building devoted to this purpose, or that portion -tl Stable ".1 " 
found to lie nece=nary for it should be so completely Separated and divided Off that thrre Should 
Ire neither inpre.,s nor egress for any except those havins direct bit .inc;s ttith the I 'roper ty ('Ierk 
or his representatives. Before passing to another sul,ject, I wish to expre-s my appreciation for 
the faithful, cons- ientimts, intelligent and pain,t:tking, manner in which the property Clerk has so 
ably disch;trgea his functions. 

DL sCII't a N t:. 

The discipline of the Department is satisfactorily adutiuistered and maintrtiuetl. Of course, 
in a large bo ly of nien such as is tin Ill ,yed in ilia I ) tart men t of Street (2 lean in I there will 
always lie fotutil some who are not as :uncuahle to iiiscipliue, au(t who are more prune to dere-
fictions of the rules and rel;udations than are others, but in the, ttiain, anal in cunsiclerab,u of all 
the temptations that ennsta lit ly eon front the working class in a ItInge city' tee iittt with vicious 
and designing nien, I regard thole of that class in this I1ce;irttnant n considerably alwre the 
average rot the matter of deportment in their every-day lives. 1'Iris, in my judgment, in largely 
dun to the fact that they are City c-iiap]oyens, :uttl members of the I nlformetl Force of the Depart-
uent of Street Cleaning. 

hhc Kinard of :1t1)('ag, lu-hire which burly a punished cnedaycc niay bring his case -it„ul,l 
he feel aegrievud, anti which Irody' is a substitute for the old Committee of 41 :tn, ] Board of Con-
ference, has proven to lie the mo-t stiii.lactory mcthorl of arl,itration yet drvii d for the final 
settlement of disciplittiry rinestions, and I shall therefore conlinut' it until at least si-me more 
,desirable and effective plan presents itself. 

Jt'Vn\itSF. i t:sta'F:, I ltst3ANt,ED. 

It is with a sense of deep regret that I have to announce the disband itent of th,r Tuvenile 
i,ea uc., which were eotuposeil of ehililreu of huth sales, an-1 drawn l,rincil,ally fruit, the working 
clay. 'I'hr,e In-age es were the creation of the' late Colonel (eorge E. AV' art n,;, I r., who coucciyed 
the idea early in iS96, when lie was Conuni—inner of Sheet Clcanihg .  'I'he pity it se he I ;t-1 in 
view, viz., the l,ettennent, uplilting, good home influences, and im1,ros,-,1 enviroumcuts in every 
dirtetiou, titat would naturally accrue to these parent, through their children, whose early all vat:-
tapes were S, touch greater than their own, was most practicl aml nto-.t desirable, anal tit,- 
results proved tIt.tt, for the lime being at least, it was a step in the right direction. 	\\'Iten I to 'k 
charge of the Department these leagues were iu full force, but I soon <ii;covere,l the existence of 
petty jealousies; lid wain the different leagm's and a spirit of disc ml ,cenicil to have takcu ;t very 
strong hold of them. These conditions I, through their Director, eudeav,nreil to cure, un , i ucca-
sionally there would be a teuu,orury al,atehtent of them, but only to appear later in a IIIira virulent 
and annoying }lima. Every elicit to n.;suake this Ili,curd seemed only to lull it into a slumber, 
witi(:it aRcnic;nd would be awakened tvitlt revive,,, renewed au'l uottlh:n energy, until totally, 
patience ceasing to be it virtue, I directed that on September i, tit-to, the I sag uc; he 'Irhanrled. 
'Thus ended the Juvenile Leagues, which, in Illy judgment, hail ontlivc'M their tisc'iu!hc". 

1NCUSittttANt Es. 

Incunmitr.inee violations are by no uteatts a thing of the past, and, in my opinion, tile)' never 
will be. h;it they are Mowing noticeably less year by year, auil ;t, time piogre->c-s, no doubt the 
number of toahitchCtl schicles found on the pul,lic highways will lie reduced to the very lowest 
nhlliItllun. The rentovai of street incumhrtnces is ore of the most di;a~rcecLls- duties ilcvulsinl{ 
up-,n the cutployees of the Department, an,l not infra'Inentl) it i, in cuiolnXd by the most stub-
horn and resolute resistance on the part of the owner,, re,ullittg Untie oRIsn in hi„liiy lama indicted 
to ho- ii parties. 

1'0l cc ai,l in this work would bo of most vital importance, and wtuld he mast conducive a> 
well to the peace and iluoma' of Hanle oe hl)orloalk ivht'reiu such t rail lit principally al,nttnds. 

_'itra-t (2t-grate'; lgt'iur. 

The accuntp.tnyin!t coucitc, comprehensive amt detailed report of the Chief C1-rk of the 
I)epartntent is so full of imptrtatu data, and so clear in its exhilnG, showing the ,ulodivisi,,us of 
the agternhtriatian allotted to the Uepartmttenl, the source from whence received, and how amt 
%Len t:xpcmled, that I ;hall spare myself the time and trouble of 'lis,,-ctimg au y part or part; of 
il l Lot l shall simply ijtvite a close perusal of it' plain statemcnt~, shuwing in detail all Ilrat 
pertains to the financial status of the Dcparuo,-nt, which will be found to be a nu,st ihteritsnnti 
and instructive exhibition of the system employed in tuakiu_; the proper charges against the 
several wurkiig accounts. 

Tu the clerical force under the Chief Clerk's supervision, I cheerfiIIv return my acknowl-
edgments for the prompt, intelligent and faithful manner in which all their duties have been so 
well perforated. 

BONn Accoua'r. 
A few words under this healing will suffice to explain my purltoe in referring tt, it of all, 

and these, I candidly adttit, are iu the nature of a complaint lodged against the Municipal 
Assembly. In the ntanth of [anti try, tc)oD, a relue<t for it lrntrl acc ntnt with which to purchase 
new stock (plant) was duly forwa rile, l to Lodi the Board of Iwi1lic Intproscniunt; and the Iloarnl 
of Estimate and Apportionment, and these two bodies acted thereon most 	ptit-, hilt when it 
rceentI the Municipal A,seml,ly (certainly not later than I"ChrU ire t, It)tlol, that hnily delib-
eratcly, and for some reason best known to themselves, postponed, deterred, put off action on 
that loud account until late in the aatunut of 1900, thus liriur,ittg much adverse and Unjust 
criticism upon the head of the DthpaLamnt, on account of the run-Hawn and elilapi<lat<'tl con- 
(1iiion of c'rtain part of the plant that should have been replenished and ren'isuI. 	'r lots, 
while they were solely to glow, I had to sand the brunt of public denunciation, and I now, in 
dais illy annual report, enIcr asol eta n protest against such disregard of the public welfare on their 
part, and I here clearly atuwunce my used purpose, should the tvorkittg of this I) •partntent and 
the public iittere;,t hi 'e a;,.tin interrupted in like manner, to put the respunsibility jltst exactiy 
where it belongs. 

Jir,RhnOit OF "flab: BRONX, 

\While iltc- Department work in the boroughs of Manhattan and'I'he Bronx is not subdivided, 
as itt the cgs'.: of the other borough-,, I considered it well to have a separate report from Deputy 
Commissioner Joseph I.ichertz. 

In the performance of the work of this borough, ill which is now comprised the Twelfth and 
Thirteenth I),stricts, the same principles are applied and the saute methods followed as those 
adopted for the Borough of lit tu tail nit . In fact, the work in these two I,nruugly; is so closely 
allied that it separate report is cubutitted more as a matter of form than front necessity. 

With regard to the establishment of two additional districts, I may here add that early in 
the year, and soon after taking ollice, the imperative need of a rearr.utgentcnt of the districts 
was forcibly impressed upon Inc. 	This was due to the rapid growth of population and the in- 
crea•iug <lentands in consequence thereof, and in order that the work Might h_ etlualizc:l I found 
it necessary to alter the boundary lines of the several districts, and to so doing I created two new 
ones, making thirteen (rd) in all in the boroughs of Manhattan and 'rite Bronx, instead of eleven 
(1 t), as heretofore ; the two last (the Twelfth and Thirteenth) being those comprised in the latter 
borough. 
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Bot:t <;11 OF BROOKLYN'. 
The work in this borough has been measurably satisfactory, and in making this qualification 

I do not mean in any way to criticise adversely the work the Department has performed there, 
but tht• conditions and circumst.u)ces have been such as to militate very greatly against the 
possible a.sitnilation bet«ucn the methods employed there and iu the boroughs of Manhattan 
and 'I' he Bronx. 

In the first place, there is but one dump on the water front in Brooklyn, and this in itself is 
a very serious drawback in the matter of hauls and economic disposal. In the second place, the 
land dumps, are becoming scarce, remote and expensive, and unless some means of a more or less 
entering character are devised at an early (lay to provide for the ever-increasing ash and street 
swccl,ing accumulation that it is necessary to collect and dispose of the cost will soon reach pro-
ltihitory proportions, and to avert such a contingency I have caused to be prepared and 
submitted forms of contracts that, in my opinion, will have the desired result. Again, we have 
encountered strenuous opposition from many quarters in the selection of convenient and desirable 
stable sites, making it iruho,;il,lc in some instances to complete the plant necessary to carry on 
the work as it hould. he comlucte(l, and as it is in the Borough of Manhattan. 

"l'hercture, until these and other ol,stacles are pt r(nanently removed, the work performed in 
the Parough of 1;ro,klyn will, as I Ise stated above, be but measurably satisfactory. 

I refer with a great deal of pleasure to llcputy Commissioner P. 11. Quinn's report on this 
borough for a slctasled statement of the character of the work there accomplished. 

Ii BO , t'G11 < ,1' OUEENS. 
From the commencement of the borough system until \larch I, 19eo, this borough was 

represented by one I)~ p(Ity Commissioner for both the 1)epartment of Street Cleaning and the 
l)ep:trtment of Ili ln.ati-cpmbilcd, who in his dual capacity tendered such services as the 
confusion naturally ur:ttu<i by sucb conditions would render possible. These, it is quite needless 
to say, were ill 110 sense .s tti4actory, as, both positions being of an exacting and responsible 
character, it was hardly within the scope of human endeavor for the unfortunate incumbent to 
respuud ist(lligrotly ;In.l effectively to the constant demands of the head of either of these busy 
departments. Therefore, on the date above mentioned, the duties that had devolved upon one 
Deputy Commissioner were made separate and distinct, and on May 22 1 appointed to the office 
of Deputy Commissioner for the l;orough of Queens sfr. James F. O'Brien, the present incum-
1,ent, whose report of the operations for the ii rough for the year 1goo is hereto appended. 

In the distribution of the service rcnrlered to the population of this borough I strove to cover 
those districts where the emergencies for such service sere the greatest, and where the largest 
portion of the people are located. 

That the service is incomplete, insufficient, and by no means what the inhabitants of this 
borough are jus'ly entitled to, is frankly admitted, but that the best that could be accomplished 
with the apprnlniation that was allotted is most positively asserted. A large portion of this 
borough partaking as it does of suburban characteristics makes it impossible to furnish proper 
and convenient see vicc at an average cost, and during the summer months, when the seaside and 
other resorts multiply the ordinary population many fold, the expense incurred is augmented far 
beyond the pecuniary resour,es of the Department. Iu attempting during the summer of rgoo 
to meet in a treasure these ilu cr,ttive demands I crippled to a considerable extent the character 
of the service in the boroughs of \eauRat1on and Brooklyn, by transferring $23,000 from the 
former and Sro,coo from the latter to the appropriation for the Borough of f,lueens, and in con-
sequence of my solicitation for the yell-being of one borough at the small expense of two others 
the ],card of Estimate and .\phoit ion ment promptly deducted those two amounts from the estimate 
for those horouf;lis for the sliuccuh ug ycgr. It is hardly necessary to say that I shall not repeat 
that experinit•ut; but the f(ct remains that the appropriation for (queens is inadequate to a very 
marked degree, and the people Ivho live there should be better served. 

]biio UGH OF RICHMOND. 
Much that I have said concerning the Borough of Queens applies with equal force also to the 

Itorough of l:icRmund. One of the most serious difficulties in the operation of the work in this 
borough is occasioned by the excessive long hauls, and another is inadequate garbage disposal 
facilities during the sunnier season. The one garbage crematory in Richmond has been taxed 
so far beyond its capacity that last summer, as Mr. Richard T. Fox, who is in charge there, and 
whose report accompanies tills, tersely expresses it, " it collapsed in its struggle to dispose of it." 
I ;kill not urianping to improve tells service by the addition of another garbage crematory, and 
whether or not this It ill he ready by the time it is needed will depend largely upon the promptness 
ur dilatory methods employed by tlse \Municipal Assembly in acting upon our Pond Account. 
The ent irouutents of this entire borouph are sul urban, and it is utterly impossible to assimilate 
the service given to a city territory with that of purely country surroundings. 

I mill ray, LI\lever, ill ju-lice to the people of Richmond, that for the comparatively little 
they have true lveil they seem to 1 e truly thankful. A very few complaints from there have 
reached this oIlice. anal Ur. Fox iu his report says that but a trifling number have found their 
may to 111m. 

I'<tttt.1tION. 
Fhe census of i 90 gives the popo1.uion of the different boroughs of the City as follows 

	

Manhattan ................................... ...... ....................... 	1,850,093 
1iruoklvu ................................. 	....................... 	......... 	1,166,582 
TheBron% ......................... 	 5 7 

	

........................................ 	200, o 

	

()uetens ..................................................................... 	152,999 

	

Richniond ................................................................. 	67,021 

	

"Otal ........................................................... 	3,437,202 

These statistics as to population are given in tlsis report simply to show the number of people 
that it is the (fifty of Iii (5 1)epartinuot to serve daily in one way or another, and, all things con-
sidere<l, I this:; they have been )yell served. 

Before cl sicp my report I w i-li to express my sincere thanks to the officers and men of the 
Unifonu,•sd Prrcc for a Faithful amil eonscicntious performance of duty. 

The District Superintend,•nts, upon svhoot so much responsibility rests, have risen to and 
mastered trying and dilelcult .situation=, and to them and the officers tinder them, including those 
charged %vith .stable maoap,rmcst, is due the credit for a large measure of the success that has 
attended the work of the llepartmcnt during tile year. 

As far as I am personally concerned, I am much more than satisfied with the results that 
have been attained, and just before finally submitting this report to your earnest consideration 
permit me to mention a few things that would be of valuable assistance to the head of this 
Department in the discharge of his sari<d and arduous functions. 

First—The money that is estinrtted for in the several boroughs. 
Second—Police aid.. 
Third —Co-operation of City Magistrates. 
Fourth—More rigid enforcement of the Sanitary Code by the Department of Health. 
Fifth—More dumping-places and fewer interruptions by the Dock Department than those 

we now have. 
Sixth—A wider and more comprehensive observance of section 941 of the Greater New 

York Charter be the Finance Department. 
Seventh—eon-interference wit Ii the Commissioner on the part of other departments in a 

work that is so closely allied to the health and happiness of the community. 
Respectfully, 

P. E. NAGLE, Commissioner of Street Cleaning. 

NEW YORK, January 9, I90I. 
lion. P. L. NA<a.i, Comerissioner, Department of Slrect Cleaning 

DEAR Sin—I have the honor of submitting the following report of so much of the operations 
of this Department as come under my immediate control for the year ending December 31, 1900 

Boroughs of .1lanhatlan and The Bronx. 

Foxce, lleceSuss: gr. 1899. 	 Gtts. 	 L -ss. 	 o u 

wA " 

	

General Suser1ntmtgnta.. 	r 	............I ..................... ....................... .... .aa.ha 	r 
Superiutendent final llis- 

	

pr,si[ on .............. 	I 	.................................. 	................................. 

.

. I 
Assistant Surerintendent 

	

Final Disposition..... 	t 	.................................. 	...............................  

	

Distract Superintendents.. 	it 	.................................. 	................................. 	13 

From Brooklyn........... 	r 	Resigned ................ 	r 

From Time Collector..... 	r To Borough of Queens... 	t 

From Section Foreman... 	2 
4 

	 2 

Time Collectors ........ 	 — 

From Sertiou Foreman... 	r To District Superintend. 
ent...................I 

	

Foam, DECEMBER 31, 	 G..... 	 Lovu 
 

a " 

	

Dump Inspectors ........ 	14 	............................ 

From Tug and Scow In- 	Died ....................a 
spectors ............... 

From Assstant Dump In- 	Reduced to Assistant.... 	r 
spectors............... 	8I 

9 1 	 3 

	

Assistant Dump Iucpec tors 	19 

	

Tug and Scow Inspectors.. 	9 

	

Scowmen ................. 	27 

Boardmen ................17 

	

Section Foremen.......... 	48 

Assistants to Suction Fore-
men ...................132 

Sweepers in Section Sta-
tiona, Incumbrance 

	

Yards, etc ............. 	5r 

	

Sweepers (Broom)........ 	1,781 

	

Total............ 	2,115 I ................................. I ............. 	......... . 2,r93 

Fines Iurfose<i, Year ending December 31, 1900, 

Postrtox. 	------  	Dnvs. 	 ORFEITE . - - 

Sweepers ..... 	.................................... 	..... 	........... 763 $r,5r3 It 

Scowmen..... ........................................ 	.............. 3 z 64 o0 

SectionForemen .......................................... 

"'...,,... 

8 26 45 
Section 	Assistants ................................................... 19 46 84 

Dump Inspectors .............. .................................... 5 r6 67 

Assistant Dump Inspectors ................ 	......................... 9 22 34 
Boardmen ........................................................... 3 5 92 

Laborers ............................................................ 3 5 9i 

Total.................................................... 842 91,69I 25 

Average miles swept daily, boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx ............... 	1,roe 
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1899. 	 1900. 

Section Stations .............................. 

7ncumbrance Yard, .................................................. 	3 	 2 

Dcpa(merit Dump; .................................................. 	r3 	 13 

In connection herewith I desire to respectfully state that the work of the Department, that 
is, so much of it as comes under my immediate supervision for the boroughs of Manhattan and 
The Bronx, has been faithfully and efficiently performed by the employees therein, without any 

exception. 
I would also add that the introduction of the iron can as a receptacle for street sweepings 

has proved a decided improvement over the manila hags heretofore utilized for that purpose. 
As to the dumping facilities for the Department material, I must say that we are somewhat at a 
di .ad salt (age ; and I would, therefore, earnestly recommend an increase in the present number 
of dumping-boards. In my opinion the most desirable localities for additional dumps would be 
Pier 12, East river, and the foot of Seventy-ninth street, North river. The erection of dumping-
hoards at these points would greatly lessen the expense of carting, as the hauls would be much 
shorter, and the hours of labor of the Drivers wculd not be so long as they are at present in many 
instances under the present circumstances. 

Respectfully, 

	

(Signed) 	WILLIAM ROBBINS, General Superintendent. 

Ntsw YORK, January 2, 190I. 

/Inn, I'.Rc t vAt. F. `AGE., Commissioner of Street Cleaning 

Sin—I respectfully submit herewith my repart of the operations of the men employed at the 
ten (IO) stables of the Department in the Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx for the year 
1900, with such recommendations as I deem most necessary for the best interest of the service. 
I also submit a statement of the stock and material employed in carrying out the work allotted 
to this branch of the Department. 

' r,mber of Ales at the Stables December 31, 1899. 

9 Stable Foremen. 
It Assistant Stable Foremen. 
30 As.istants to Stable Foremen. 

tut I lostlers. 
920 Drivers. 

Stock. 
1,otS t':vt and Driving I horses. 

Car/s, 7 -ks amt I! 'anus 
go( Ash Carls. 
15 :\,h 'l'ruck<. 

16h I'aprr Carts. 
49 Light AWagon,. 

	

'I' lie daily a vi' rai e nwnl,cr of c-a 	employed during the year rgso, for the removal of ash 
t;arl,Ige, mw~eepings and refuse, was bOo; the daily average during the fall and winter months  
730 ; and the daily average during the spring and summer months, 590. 

A large numhcr of carts was also employed during the winter months in the removal of site 
wherever the exigency of the service required it, and at such times as it was found impractical 
for the snow cnutractur to remove it. 

Before ring into further dctals regarding the personnel, stock and material of this bran 
of the I)epaiimtut I desire to call attention to the vacancy of the position of a Stable Foreman 
Stable " It,'' which has existed since the opening of the additional stable (" K ") ou \N 
Seventy-seventh rIreet. The vacancy thus created is tcnip)rarily fil ed by an Assistant Stair  
horemnn acting as Stable Forentan with all the duties and responsibilities attached to t 
position, lout w i hunt extra compensation. I earnestly recommend that an early examination 
had with a view to filling the vacancy of Staple Foreman at Stable '' I)." 

I would also call attention to the inadequate number of Ilostlets allowed the Department 
the-e two boroughs, and would recommend I hat . provisions be made for an increase of twenty 
to this blanch of the service, as it has been demonstrated by close attention that ten (IO) hors 
should lie the limit assigned to the charge of each I Iostler, so that proper care and attention c 
be bestowed upon the animals. It will be observed that there were ioi Itostlers in the Depa 
went December 31. 1899. Ot this number twenty (20) (two at each stable) are designated 
Chief I lostlers, whose duties are to take direct charge of all sick and disabled horses, administ 
medicines, and supervise the work of the other Hostlers, thus leaving but 81 to feed, groom, et 
on an average of x,oSo Department horses daily. As this number was found to he inadequate, t 
detail of regular Drivers as Acting llo-tler was resorted to, in order that there would be 
neglect in properly caring for the Department stock. There is, however, an ohjectional 
feature in such detail from the mere fact that I)r.vers thus assigned perform the same duty 
that performed by Hostlers, yet the pay of the former is only $13.81 per week, while the last 
receive $ 6. t i ; and this can only be obviated by a sufficient number of Hostlers being appoint 
for all purposes. The total number of Hostlers allowed the five boroughs under the Chart 
is 146. 

'I he urgent necessity for at least three (3) additional Department dumps —one on the Ea 
ricer, between Fourteenth and Twentieth streets, and two on the North river, in the vicinity 
Seventy-ninth and Ninety-sixth streets—is too apparent to the officials of the Department 
justify me in calling attention to this subject, ltd its importance is so great, both in the intere 
of economy, saving of labor and material, as well as facilitating the dumping of the materi 
collected, that I cannot pass it by without calling attention to the tact that renewed efforts shoo 
be made for authority to estahliAi these much needed dumps. 

Regarding Department horses necessary to carry on the work required I would call attenti 
to the importance of having a large surplus number on hand at all times, to meet any emergent  
that may ani-e during the severe winter months or during the heated spell of the summer, witho 
resorting to the necessity of hiring hor_es, thereby incurring a large expenditure of money witho 
receiving adequate compensation, as shown by the unsatisfactory work heretofore derived fro 
hired horses, as compared with the work done by those belonging to the Department. A tar 
surplus of horses mould also enable the Department to give the much needed rest s t essential 
animals undergoing such arduous work, and permit the laying up of disabled horses, no matt 
how trifling the ailment. 

In the matter of money for purchasing Department stock, a liberal amount should 
estimated for, so that a good selection of horses tan be made and all competition met on an equ 
tooting. 

A statement follows showing the gain and loss in the personnel, the stock and materi 
during the year Igoe, also the number of men in the Department, as well as the stock at 
material remaining on hand at the end of said year. 

hors 

Personnel. 

Post riots. 

St cble Foreman ................................... 

Assistant Stable Foremen ......................... 

Assistants to Stable Foremen ..................... 

HosI1urs ............................... .......... 

* By reinstatements ............................................... .................................... 
* 11y- appotntmen•s .................. 	

. RPCAPr1 ULATION. 

	

................... .... ...... .... .... .... ........ 	83 
RI 

* By transfers .......................................... 	.......... .. 	...................... 	3 
1 By di-missals ............................................ ... 	................. .............. 	81 
t By discharges ........ ................. ............................. ................... ........... 	9' 
f By transfers .......................................................................................... 	34 
t By restgnations ....................................................................................... 	33 
S By deaths 	 .................................................................... .......... 	zo 

Slr,ck. 

- 	- 

 

tins. 	 ',, 	IL It M AI\INC 

STOCtc. 	
Gan nv 	 t N HnNo 

PURCnASR. 	 By Condrm- 	
I is 1noeR 3r, 

By lic•ath. 	n:rtion. 	 '9°O' 

Ca-t and driving .......... ............ .. 	201 	ra, 	 1;6 	r,ors 

* Of this number oe are light driving trnrses. 

,lht!erial 

REM SIN INn; 

VIArr RIA1.. 	 Gat, ins 	Los, nv C's- 	ns IIAN-u 

	

I,sc'I.. 	nF:1r5ATni\. 	I)EUF.11uEH 31, 
tyro. 

Ash, carts ................................................... 	7r 	 ,.0 	 8.7 

Ash trucks .................................................. 	.. 	 r 	 14 

Paper cart, .............. .................................. 	 r.l 	 .. 	 182 

Light wag no ............................... ................ 	3 	 .. 	 52 

In conclu'ion, I submit the number of days' lines amt s_ispen-sinus imInO-ed for various infrac-
tions of the rules in vogue for maintaining discipline anal good comlu-_t rlttr lug the year 

Number of days' fine ........................................................... 	I,4o6 
Number of days' suspensions ..................................................... 	1,265 

All of which is respectfully submitted. 

(Signed) 	J. C. WALLACE, Assistant General Superintendent. 

New YocK, January t o 19rsi. 

Ilan. P. E. N r.t.tt, Cont,)rirsioner of S/n,n/ CI•o,rin•, 

SIR—I submit herewith a brief review of the wort- r,f refu'e ~lislno-il in 'Flue City of Nest-
York 

 
 for the year 1900, as this work has been contn,Ilcol by the I)eparunent of Street Cleaning 

under your direction. 
In the boroughs of Manhat'an and The Bronx the garbage, ss iu t&vt, was hat le,l to five 

dumps, situated on the North, East and I Irdem rivers, and there delivered on the scows of 
the New York Sanitary Utilization Company for removal to the reduction plant on Barren 
Island. 

The household ntbbish and light refuse collected by the I heplrhuent l,sper carts and private 
carts, with the exception of the small quantity going to the Enphtceuth street plant (none but 
l)eb;irttuent carts dumped thereI was disposed of by rluutping on tine auntie scows receiving ashes 
and street sweepings at the thirteen duuips used for tliis purp~~se on the (cater-front~ of the two 
boroughs. On Sep eutber 4 a ctav-tu-day agreement was entered into witlt George W. Myatt for 
the separate disposal of this material. At this rime the Departm -nt pus+esscrl loading facilities 
which had been gradually acquired pit-ce ill e.d luring the p st three• rears from the Dock Depart-
ment, and w hic•lt had been necessary for a Pole' deo elnpinent of its work of rn-fuse disposal. 
These additional loading facilities alh,wcd of thce separ:t:c tran,portatiun of the light refuse. 
Loading places were provided at One Iltmdred and Tenth street, 1.1 pIttieth street, Iorty-sixth 
street and Stanton street, on the I•'a t river, anal at Ninut eent It sIreet, burly-seventh street and 
One Hundred and Thirty-fo Irth streer, on the North river. :\L tine=r places the Department and 
Pt ivate carts dumped their collections of rubbish amt light refuse un unlin;try deck scows which were 
supplied by the Department and were removed Iry the c rttrsctnr to Newark hay anal there unloaded 
by hitn on waste land adjoining the water-fr.nnt. This process of 0ispu,itiun is costly ill the 
extreme. The bulkiness of the material is such that it is itupossible to get much more than 150 
tons on a scow having a carrying capacity of 400 tons or ov?r, and the methud ')f disposition, 
namely that of piling up on land, is crude, to say the least. The advantage gained has been 
the removal of this bulky material from the mass of aslt~s and street swer,pirigs, thereby render-
ing them much more readily available for use in land filling, which method ut disposition of 
these wastes affords the most economical mamter of their diy)mitiu t fur morne year, to come, and 
it makes possible the abandonment for the future of thins del,osit at sea of rutty light refuse the 
source of so much Litter and just complaint Iron) the rummer residents of Long Island 
shores. 

My reports on the matter of rubbish and garbage disposal made during the past two years 
indicate how this work of refuse disposal can he carried out 't a very much less cost and on 
infinitely hetter principles than those in cog tin- at the in nv-sit time. 

Although the separate disposal of light retirse was not begun until September 4, there 
were available to the Department by the Clint of 1Illy land dumping f_tcilities for the do-posit of 
ashes, street sweepings, and rubbish suflicicnily la.};,• to allow, un A tigust Sth, the entire 
cessation of sea duntl i g of any of these wastes. Sea dumping was nod resumed until the last 
week in November, when the daily collection of ashes anal street svicepings in Manhattan and 
The Bronx exceeded the total capacity of the plants available for unloading this material on 
land. 

As in the previous year a considerable quantity of adtc; and street sweepings has been 
dumped in vacant lots in the upper part of the Bornukll of Manhattan and various parts of the 
Borough of The Bronx. It seems fair to assume that these facilities will be available for 
certainly a few years to come. 

As indicated in my report for IS99, plans should Inc mane at once for the economical dis-
position of the light refuse in connection with the disposal of garinagc. 'Clue recommendations 
made in that report I ant more convinced than I hen I made them are sound anal ai!I ultimately 
be followed to a large extent in any disposition of New York's refuse that simultaneously aims 
at proper sanitation and economy. 

In the Borough of Brooklyn the contract with the Brooklyn Sanitary Company for the col-
lection and disposal of garbage has continued as in 1399, the garbage- being rc•muverl for treatment 
to Barren Island with the garbage of the boroughs of Manhattan awl '11)e Bronx. The ashes. 
street sweepings and rubbish, as in the preceding year, hate been disposed of chiefly by land 
dumping. A small quantity has been removed on hargcs trout Gold street dump on the lust 
river, and dispased of by deposit at sea or by iaud filling at various places along the harbor's 
water-front. 

In the boroughs of Queens and Richmond the contract for garbage disposal, which was 
awarded to Z. F. Magill, was so unsatisfactorily handled by ltim that Ii is contract was canceled, 
the Department purchasing the crematories lie had erected and using them for the destruction of 
garbage and rubbish. The ashes and street sweepings, as the mixer) wastes in the preceding year, 
were disposed of by land tipping. The average cost of ,lestrtCiion in these crematories for fuel 
and labor was, in the months of May, June and July, $I. t6 per ton of garbage handled, and for 
February, March and April, $1.23 per ton. 

The Legislature's bill, aimed at the Barren Island reduction plant, became a law in April. 
The constitutionality of the law was contested by the New• York Sanitary Utilization Company 
and their contention against the legality of the act was upheld by the courts. Consequently the 
contracts for the disposal of the garbage of Manhattan, The Bronx and Brooklyn will he carried to 
their full time of completion, namely July 31 for Manhattan and The Bronx an l December 3i 
11 'r Brooklyn. On April t6 I submitted for your consideration farms of contract for final dis-
position for the continuance of this work under contract. 

In my last annual report I made reference to the fluctuations in the annual quantities of 
garbage collected in the boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx. What I said then is entirely 
applicable to the present situation, except that I might add that the Department has been 
entirely unable to secure any effective aid front either the I-health or l'ulicc Deplrtments in the 
proper enforcement of the various provisions of the Sanitary Code which concern the separation of 
the garbage from other household wastes. The quantity of garbage collected in Manhattan and 
The Bronx in 1897 was 154,000 tons ; in 1898, t39,000 tons ; in 1899, 151,600 tons, and in the 
past year 146,600 tons. Instead of there being a regular annual increase there were wide varia-
tions in the quantities received. This indicates, as I have before reported, a lack of proper 
enforcement of the regulations concerning the separation of the garbage. 

The work of rubbish disposal at the experimental plant in Eighteenth street, Manhattan, was 
continued until the Department's lease for the land expired in August. As the operation of the 
plant had pretty definitely determined the advisability of disposing of all of the light refuse of 
the city at a single plant outside the borough, rather than at a number of plants located within 
the borough limits, the Eighteenth street plant was sold at auction, with the exception of those 
parts that were useful to the repair shop, and the lease given up. As a result of competition 
arising for the privilege of operating this plant, to which my last annu.tl rep ,rt refers, the publicly 
advertised contract resulted in the Department's securing for the privilege the highest price had 
therefor during the continuance of the plant. This figure, as well as the one for the scow 
trimming privilege, was clue in large measure to the sudden rise at that time in the price of paper 
stock. From January 1 to August II, the time of closing the Eighteenth street plant, there 
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were reccite 17,422 	loads from the Department paper carts, this quantity niug, equivalent in 
round nLnui,cr to 3.3x) t"ns- 'I he payments by the contractor for the privilege under tht-
ternt< of the contract, which provided for a slillin~ scale according to tl)e-Ontanti =v of nrtterial 
dfltirrce t+t :Tt, am ,iinted to S3. 6o. 'Phis Gives a fro' s return to the City of about $t.io per 
ton of material deli %red to the contractor. .A\Ithough this figure is so high that I do not balieve 
it ever can he reached in an average price covering a ]cog period under van'int; conditions of 
I arks t. it cmph:l,izcs what I Ii e alrea -Iv reported on the applicability of revenues from thi, 

S,urrru to the nu•lcction of tta,te rli,po-al costs in the future. 
•l Iie read Vurti,Inti :tnd letting of the contract for thu I,ri vii ege of trimming the Department 

srl:w;, I):t•iinL ashe, :tud street sweepings (and als) rubbish until the lieginuing of the separate 
di,l,o,ul of rtu,hi'h on tics 'enlher 4), re,ultel in the obtaining of a tteckly price In the ]rrivile;;c 
of Sr,75o, ,<a ainst y965 under thl: t'-rminating contract. In September thr Nev Fork Sani-
tary titiltz:ttion Company co:nl,lained that it was not rerrjviic, all the gari,ae ti, which it was 
entitle'{ by the Iemi, of it, contract with the City, on account of faulty septrali a, and clainied 
that the scow-trimming contractor was culling hones and grease for sale to which they, the New 
York Sanitary I'tilieItion Company, were entitled, ;old to which the scow-trintnling contractor, 
by the t,•ruls of his cnutract tcith the City, eapre-.sly denied any claim or right. The matter 
was finally cnmprnnti,e,l by the Department paying to the scow-trimming contractor, 
(,o cents per 1, Irrel for bones and I3 cents per pounds for grease culled front the ashes, which 
w,-re turned over to till- Sanitary (:o ipuny. "I 'his art;an gem ent re,ultel in a continual increase 
week by tcr'ek in the quantity of this material culled Iru.a the ashes and street swcepia s, so that 
for 	tIIc 	last 	week 	in 	December the I)ep_Irt iii cut 'a payments to the semi w-tri huh ink 
contractor for this work amounted to 52,127.41. 	This means that if this work 
is continued file ibisposil of garbage for tool t+ill lie at the rate of ahnut 
$17'i,er)o per year in-.trail of 589,9oo, the price bid by the New A oils Sznitary Utilization Coot 
lien) in isig. This, then, is an ad litional proof of It ,%% necessary it will he to bring about 
Ii)) lie liatel} the proper enforcement of file separation ordinance it it is desired to avoi,l excessive 
expembture for the conning year or the po..,i lit lit y of costly liugafion. A comparison of the quan-
tities of a-he, and street sweepings c ol lee tell for the year 1898, tbp') an , I Igoe shoo',, the need, in 
view of Ih far e increasc in the quantity of material handled, of pursuing a plan which will 
make this work as icon inicaI as 1,osstldi• in order to bring the cost of final disposition somewhere 
near the Iguruprilttion allowed by the Board of Estimate and .°\pporti )nlncnt. "File expen-iit ire 
for Iijoo tall cu)ne to, in round ntnnhers, $587,000 for this branch of the l)epartntent's work, 

Nrw A'oah, January 31, 19o1. 

I/.,,,. 1t' 	I',':1 i. I'. N fir, t.lt, (',,)»niisrionI'; c f Si,-'. / c/a,,, at,  

Sle-1 Li'" to sulmlit till- hull, a rocs report of the forum' emlrluyed in the '.AIcchanical Moreau 
and the ttorl< Irene Inuring the yr•ar 11,1)3: 

Iii RI 

The rr'ater Ismt of the Mechanical force is r•ntl,loyed in the repair shops in Stable ' 5.,'' 
Scvenie'cnth avccec and :Atune C, with a uitalfer force in Slahlr " 1)," 1Ine I lintqred and Six- 
teentli strict, near l'lca<ant accnn,•. 	llrsidr- these there. is a hiamne-.s-mtket' located at each of 
tin t~,llov.iu5 stable, : P, C, E, 1', G, II, I and K, to attend to the constant repairs of harnc-ss 
n gees Ii v. 

The lohitry{lug table gives the average number of men working each ,Lay during; the year at 
file tihul.s at ~table 11 A " and Stahl,' " 1) '' 

STAI,I.Ii ''A," 	 `; I'il i1.lf " t)." 

\lechan'cs. 	Helpers. 	lfccl,a':ic<. 	Helpers. 

loosen -)' .. 	............... 	....... .. 	,d, 	 I,I 	 r; 	 17 

P,,bc,rirc ........................... 	;r 	 c ;.' 	 r4 	 ,~, 

J(icdr .......................... 	... 	52 	 'II' 	 ,; 	 ,,, 

April............................... 	5' 	 9; 	 r . 	 ., 

t\t,o .......................... 	..... 	q6 	',, 	77 	 14  

Inn •....I ........................... 	5'. 	 6a 	 Ir. 	 X66 

.11115 ................................ 	,8 	 5:' 	 14 	 Ii 

Scbiernt ub,•r .......................... 	37 	 48 	 14 	 r; 

(Icl,ubcr ............................ 	53 	, 	7; 	 rH 	 II) 

N„vin3,cr .......................... 	51 	 r„ 	 III 	 ,7 

h em mL'.r ......... ................ 	40 	 Cu 	 ,6 	 g 

I he clii-.iijc,utui,ii of (lie tilechviics at Stable ":1'' at the begiuniu; of the year was as fol-
lours : S blacksmiths, 4 harness iii ikeis, 3 mac huh ni.ts, 13 carpenters, 2 roofer?, i inas,in, I car-
riagl- irlmntcr, 2 I1aintcr,, 3 cllkers, 3 wheelwrights, 3 plumbers, 2 letterer~, I tinstnilh, I cu_yi-
ner~r, I {:lieges' and 2 iron workr'rs. 

the cLi<sulication of tho>c working at Stabile " I)" was as fc,llows : 3 tvhcclwrights, 2 car-
leuler., } hLtck<nlith< r Marne.~ milker, 2 painter; and i l,lotnh('r, 

'Pile furegning cla„ilicatiu.,u has varied somewhat through the ye.:r ttith the nnnthei if utcn 
.iiijiluutil, but II h„ws a fair accra`I of the force cntployc, l. 

'I'h~ '.lurk of tilk lorce 	in file repair Of tl~c viin.,lissfAdes (of' file l)cI,;irinwn1 and pitint- 
ing file >anu•. I'humliog ectduu s'abons, builumti new clomp: and repairing till- ill ouc;, lei);ir-
nl~ soli rillI-, lai r I it'-, aatl•rin • truck.. uh unliing trucks, swcepin_g Inachiuc,, Iulgi;ics, r'an 
r.uriu'r-~. ,rh cues, .lo{ukgsog c:uts,~llarncss, uSfihllt scraper,, h'.rycics, etc. 

S m s is 1, 4s. 

.Amotlg 11t - st,tl,les the principal items of work done are given below 

'it die- ' I '' tt:iti painted tNlougiuui, requiting a force of 3 Men for 3 works, lioi;hinfl up 
the work th;lt I al Leers sCtrted the list of the previous year. 

Slsuqrli- ” l •' haul a number ,d sail, o~crhameuh and the floor ealksd, which c{ielnyed a 
force 1114 111(31) it)" 53 1IA),. 

~told " II " 	if a new tclfcw pine calked Ilium of 2,350 square feet :urea sill 36 new 
stall: and t loos stall, with sta!I ricks, iron stall guards and fittings, new ceilings put up on top 
Ilool and 'tall Ihnr, and the mien' work was thoroughly painted. This worls lt-lliuiie'd a force 
of t5 ntr n 45 nine'. 

At Sulk " 1) " :t 0ety yellow pine calked floor of 6,250 square feet alma was put in, and 
73 m,liu:pry' stalls and r large box-stall acre built with racks, guards and fittings ; also a con-
crrtr• lbonr of 3,200 squire teet, a ith 3o new stalls, was laid in the bssgnc•0t. Anew rail was 
lint around the rant to the stall floor, :t new ceding was put up oil stall floor, new drug room was 
built, new drains Iiiit in and scwur eoul0ectiu0, made, and then Ilse interiuur of the stable was 
jutIfloie-ub, 	-Chose iiislubovelueuits coipluyel 20 lueu 37 days. 

"There tc:ls built in at Stable "(''' a yellow pine calked floor of 6,250 equare feet area oil the 
stall flour, and 64 new .stalls wit Ii racks, guards and fittings, new hand rail around stairway, 
new rail around and ,loan rum), ceilings on top and stall (loons, new watering-troughs and pluntb- 

	

ing, and the interior %ttis painted throughout. 	'1 his work r.quired a force of iS men 57 
Ila)'s soul then it sinaller force of 7 "ten for 28 days. 

RECORD . 
	 FRIDAY, AUGUST 9, 1901. 

Sial,le " I;" haul :t yellow pine calked floor of 4,600 srluare feet area and 6o new stalls 
with rack;, gulnIs and Biting,, ceilings on top an II stall floors, and tlien all the new work was 

'tnnlnvrll nn this wnrl: i r, 	iii',,  then a force f 7 tr;tinlcd. 	"1'he force c 	 £~ 	~_..-, i..~......,.~., o. 
then for days. 

Stable " F" had it part of the ,tall floor recalled, ceilings put up on top and stall floors and 
part of the inferior painted, new drag room fitted up on top floor, house in yard sheeted an ,1 
wlndmcs elluiplied with sash ti-eights. 

Besides their' jobs, there were considerable general repair, on the stables, as fixing roofs, 
wincloxc, elevators, mangrrs, stall racks, etc. 

Sl-:C -tIox S•ranioss. 

'I'}te section stations, which are scattered throughout the city, were nearly all lepajnle,l and 
had the signs relettered. 

Station at No. 167 Chrysile street had a new water-closet put in and eon ncclion made with 
sewer, the sink fi situ 1, condiderahle new plumbing put in, the Inside completely renovated, re:u-
roout p:duitcrl and it new office rail put in. 

Suuiou at No. 19:5.hbany street was papered and painted throughout the interior. 
St:ttiun at corner of Vestry and Varick streets had a new partition put in and an office fitted 

tip for the I)istrict Superintendent. 
Station at No. I  Burling slip had new stairs built, new gas-piping, office rail, henchcti and 

pegs put in for the sweepers. 
Station at Ni. Sr King street had new water-closet and arinal put in and the interior put in 

auod general ref air. 
:\t station at NO.439 East Sixth street it partition was taken down, making one Large room, 

a new sink put in, scaer connection rttade and entire section station painted. 
:1t Nu, 404 L:a't Twenty-first street new closets and new pegs were put up and the heuches 

repaired. 
The station at No. Soo AVesterit 11.  nil evard had the door opening widened to , admit can car-

riers and i nett- dour put in. 
At No. 215 East Forty-.t tenth street new closets were put in for Foremen and Sweepers, rear 

roost ~vas ccile I and [loured, new partition built, seater-closet put in and new run made from 
street door to cellar to admit c.ui carriers. 

~1t II tollntr,t avenue, near One hundred and Forty-third street, new closets were put in 
for Foreman and Sweepers, and shelves put in basement for storage of brooms and watering 

At No.304 East Ninety-eighth street the partition in the easterly store was taken out and 
Ilse entire station painted, 

At No. ,o5 East One lltuirhrcd and Tenth street the floor of the shed in the yard was 
flagged. 

At One Hundred and 'Twenty-ninth street and Park :avenue a new run for call carriers was 
built from the street to the yard. 

.At One I lunched and Sixty-sixth street still Third avenue r:ets pegs were put up for the 
Sweepers. 

The above are the principal repairs, although there were many general repairs, as replacing 
broken glass, fixing stove pipe, water-closets, etc. 

Dt'att's. 

Along the clumps considerable work has been clone, of which the following are the principal 
items : 

.A ucw double dumping-board was built on the south side of per at Nineteenth street and 
North river, and It section station tsas built under the duml,. The old dumping-board hall been 
torn dnttu by this I)cp:utntett the last of the previous year and the pier was decked over by the 
Department of I)r.cks, The work of erecting the dump and lilting up the sectionstation occupiers 
7 men for 6 days, and then a larger force of 14 men iS day;. 

On the south side of the pier at Clinton street and East river a double dwnpinui-board was 
built and new section station was built under the dump. The Old .Section station under Pike 
steeel dtnnp was torn out and the fittings used in the new station at Clinton street. This change 
from Pike street to Clinton street was made necessary Icy the construction of a nee- pier at Pike 
street by till, Department of Docks. 

The construction at Clinton street occupied a force of 1 3 men 28 days, and I lie n a smaller 
force of 5 Men 20 day'., finislting tip section station, painting the same amt painting the in.,pec-
tor's house. 

Ou the north side of pier at One hundred and Tenth street and East river the single duntp-
ing-buarcl was torn (town and it new and larger dump was built. 'I'lle old dunip was one built and 
used by it colt tract or and was s') h:ully mated as to be unsafe. The street approach was also 
graded and paved with stone. '1'IIe atark at this dump employed ti men r7 days, and then 2 
wen 4 clays lmill-thug up the work. 

( )n the south side of tire pier at Forty-seventh street and North river was it double dumping-
1,oa rib , an't a'- it teas desired to huild a third board, we were obliged to construct a temporary run 
along side the ,lump for use tt bile we were tearing out the regular run and erecting; a dump in 
its pace. This tcutporiuy run occupied to ntcn 12 days. The old run was then torn down 
and a new (]until erected with a permanent run extending farther up the pier. Then the middle 
IItnnl in13 board, which teas a low one only S feet above the pier, was raised to io feet, the level 
of the other tit.'. After this was done the temporary run was taken down. Most of the timber 
I ,fl  in till, onrk was taken from the dump at Pike street when that was torn dutch at the first of 
t l-• year. thew change, occupied r I men 6o days and then z men 4 clays finishing the job. 

rAt '1'hirty-eighth street and lust river the dmmnlp on the north side of the pier was qoru down 
and slunther ifiiuilp built on the south side of file pier. This ttork employed i i snen 28 days. 

:At IIgIthutI street and thq East river Il)e Department of Docks built a new bullhead 
111"m a 1111 11 II c built a double clump. We u'thpluyed 11 men 21) days oat this work. 

Mss{'ll' :l,c above buck llIerc• are constant o'pairs uecessiry oil the dumps, repkaclio worn 
planking, >ille Ingo, fi•uces. etc., which keep; a force ut 4 or 5 men busy continuously. 

I)uriur; the past year there has brew a larger number of new dump, built than ustal ow lug 
I  the Many i ii) pruvc ill cnls along the dock, ttmde by the Department of IIicIts, i's Itich forced as 
to tnuvr slur ulunn1)5 fruit the old locations. The's later lltunps have been built 2 f?et higher 
than >lliii e of the old Ilmnps, as the dumping scows would often strike the guard rail. ii it high 
tide,, nrcessiluting frequent repairs. AVu have also adopted a higher hacking-lug than formerly 
u+crl to prevent awls being Lacked user the lot;. 

St to l's. 

I huiag the least year the (lu-r space devoted to shops in Stable 11 A" has been increased by 
9,350 srlua'it' feet. 'Phis etas made necessary I,y the great increase in the work required by this 
1>tu can, an<l this flour is now used by sheet-iron workers repairing ash cans, sprinkling cans, etc., 
an.1 for sturrage of caul, lumber and wheelwrights' supplies. Th , is a wooden floor on wooden 
llnun-l,eaiuis carried by steel girders supported by ca,t'iron columns, in the northwest corner of 
Stable ".1." The addition to the equipment during the past year consists of a new band saw in 
Stable '' iV " and it Ni,. 2 Eureka hub-borer in shops at Stable "D." 

The present equipment of the Stable " A " shops consists of the following machines : r tire 
bendin, machine, 2 iron tire platforms, t tire upsetter, i emery wheel, 9 blacksmith's forges, r6 
blau—k,iiiuth's vises, i .sheet-iron bending machine, t shear, It power punch, i tire heating ntacitine, 
I tire setting machine, 2 stt'age blocks, i large drill press No. 5, 3 small drill presses, It Evireka 
o 	

hub- 
~ 

b- 
1 lull r an d bo.v . et[cr 2 gels .tim;tli to r, sold Iles t 	-in 1 	'ir 	saw i luau 1 	 )~} 	c t t, eular 	.t td sate, 3 plumber's 
Pile vises, r set I:age stocks and dies, i set pipe taps from 2 inches to ?/ inch, r large pipe 
cIitI, r, 3 small pipe CU (tens, I stovepipe roller, r till folder, r shcct-iron edging machine, t wile 
machine, 3 iron vises, r I luring machine, i vulcanizing machine and i screw cutting lathe of 11 
inches swing. 

The equipment of St,ble '' I)" shops is as follows : 2 drilling machines, i punching and 
cuttin 13 machine, t No. 2 Eureka hub-borer, I iron tire I,l:tlfornt, 2 sheet-iron bending machines 
and 6 1,lacksmith's forges. 

CRNtsgA1. Sttor \\'otiK. 

The repairs on asst carts and paper carts have been quite heavy this year, as many of the 
carts are getting very old, so that it hardly pays to repa,r ipe0t, and now, as we are getting quite 
a InnuiIeI- of lie 51' carts, many of the olll ones will be c ingenme(l and sold. at :unction. Most of the 
ash and paper cart; have been painted over cnniplCnJy during the year, and this keeps several 
painters busy continuously. 	'flte repair, of light wagons keep several iiien busy, 
and when a wagon receives it thorough rep.lir .it  is painted and 	varnished 
over completely, so that most of them have been put in first-class condition 

	

once during the year. 	Several sheet-iron workers are kept busy on the repair of ash 
cans and sprinkling cans, and several on repairs of asphalt scrapers and staking new ones. The 
repairs of can carriers employ several men elutinuou,ly. One man is employed repairing the 
bicycles u.scd by the Foremen and Assistant Foremen. 

In conclusion, I would say that as there have been considerable repairs put on the various 
stables during the past year they are now all in first-class condition except Stable '' E ''and 
Stable "A." Stable "1':" is soon to lie replaced by a new stable now building on West 
Fiftcen(li street. Stable '' A f 0 is an old building not well adapted for It stable and a new one is 
much needed in its place. Among the clumps, Lincoln avenue is the only location where a new 
Ililulp is now urgently needed to replace the old one. 

Respectfully submitted, 
(Signed) 	 DANIEL J. CURTIN, Master Mechanic. 

_llankrrlhr,t and 7'he Bronx. 

Case-r oAnS of 

\1 ,E\ 	III 	TLIEE1' 	1'Fa sur C. \It ls. 
 

A 	ii its 	it 

C[,EANING CA I:T'. 

~8 	~3 ................................................ ..................I 	93c,045 	 301,117 

~~9q .................... 	............ ....................... 	..........I 	cl!o,3,8% 	I 	17',1-,7', 

Igoo........ 	... 	............... ............................... 	 r,00 	s6 ......i 	3. 	4 	 428,645;.{ 

I:espe tinny submitted, 

(Signed) 	CIIAS. A. 	ME,ADI?, 
Superintendent of Final Disposition. 
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NEW YORK, January I, rgot. 
11oll. PER( t'AL E. NA ;r. E., Conlntarsionr 

DEAR SiR—I have the honor to submit herewith a report of dtc work of this Department it 
the Borough of Brooklyn for the year rgoo. 

The aim of this Department since its inception has been to institute the same system of 
cleaning the streets in this borough as prevails in the boroughs of Manhattan and'l'he Bronx. 
Notable progress was made in this direction during the year, and it can be stated that the method 
of cleaning the streets in this horou h is now as uniform and harmonious with that which obtains 
in the boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx as it can possil,ly he made. 

Taken as a whole, the work of the Department during the year has been satisfactory. The 
only way that such a conclusion can be reached is by the number of complaints received. There 
is no Department which conies more closely under public observation tharl, the Street Cleaning 
Department. A street may be poorly paved or badly lightetl, or stand in urgent need of sewer 
facilities, but the average citizen is prone to overlook the cause or causes, but when a street is in 
an unclean condition, and especially when dust arises therefrom, as is the case in winter, the 
average citizen, especially if lie be a taxpayer, indulges in the rhetoric of honest indignation. 

For this reason, the only way this Department can arrive at a conclusion as to its efficiency as 
regards the public at large is, as I have before stated, by the number of complaints made to it 
from legitnnate and unbiased sources. In this connection it has been very fort unate during the year. 
Complaints have come to it almost daily, it is true, but the surprise is that they have been so few. 
They have been due, for the most part, to the failure to collect paper and rubbish. In many cases 
our District Superintendents have found that the real cause has been the placing of the " P & R'' 
card where it could not he seen. 

The collection of garbage by the Brooklyn Sanitary Company has been in conformity with 
the provisions of its contract. Complaints relative to the failure to remove garbage have been 
conspicuous by their absence and where any have been received they have been given strict 
attention by the Company, it representative of which visits this office daily to receive them. 

One of the greatest problems the Department has been confronted with during the year has been 
the scarcity of dumps. It has only been by the exercise of the greatest diligence that the twelve 
clumps now maintained by this Department have been procured. Several of these will reach 
their full capacity during the year, notably the dumps at Sherman street, Berry street, Twentieth 
street, and Forty-sixth street. It will only be with the greatest difficulty that the new dumps can 
be procured. So much building has been done in this borough of recent years that available prop-
erty for dump purposes, especially that which combines capacity a11(1 convenience, is hard to obtain. 
Where it exits excessive prices are demanded for its u.. e. In .sonce cases the money asked is as 
much as the rental the property would bring if it were unproved . :1s regards scow dumps the 
same conditions exist. All property that could be utilized for that purpose is either in the 
control of the Warehouse Trust or private individuals. 

From present appearance new damps can only lie procared in the outlying sections of tile 
borough. This will necessitate ;t large increase in our carting facilities becau..e of the long hauls 
which will be necessary. At the present time the average hauls range from two an(l one-half 
miles. Willi the new dumps situated is I have stated these hauls will undergo an increase 
rather than suffer a diminution. 

During the year increased stable facilities were found necessary, and the Department has 
leased property for stabling purposes on Butler street, near Ft4h avenue, and on Kent avenue 
and North Thirteenth street. Our experience has been that the public at large is opposed 
to the construction of stables, and adopts every kind of method that will prevent their operation. 
Convincing proof of this tact was aff-mled in the early part of the year, when this Department 
made arrangements to place a stable on Itouston street, near Norman avenue. The proposed lease 
had been approved by the Sinking Fund Commission, and when the fact became known, so 
s-rang was the protest by the adjoining property-owners against the opening of the stable, that the 
Sinking Fund Commission deemed it wise not to execute the lease. 

Recently the necessity for stables has become so urgent, and available property for the same 
so scarce, that I deemed it wise to have an advertisement iuserled in the newspapers, requesting 
those who had property for stajiling purposes to lease to communicate with me. Only two replies 
were received to the audvertisenient, and in both cases the property offered was inadequate for our 
purposes. 

Rcspectfully submitted, 
(Signed) 	PA'C'K 1I. QUINN, 

Deputy Commissioner, Borough of Brooklyn. 

New YORK, January 22, 1901. 
lion. P. F. Nn(;LE, Cantlurssioner 

DEAR Sic—I herewith submit the following report with relation to the Borough of Queens 
during the year Igoo. 

The olfice of this borough was, on March r, separated from the Department of TIighways, 
and is now located at Ni. 48 Jackson avenue, Long Island City. This office has been furnished 
with the necessary furniture, such as desks, tables, safe, typewriter, chairs, cabinets, telephone, 
copying press, electric lights and a partition for a private office. The basement under the office 
is used for storage purposes. 

On May 15 Mr. John P. Madden resigned as Deputy Oommi>sioner of this borough, and I 
was appointed on May 22 to fill the vacancy made by said resignation. 

On January 1 a District Superintendent was added to the official list. On April t6 the 
official list was again increased by tire appointment of 3 Assistants to Section Foremen. 

The present force is as follows : Deputy Commissioner, i District Superintendent, r Section 
Foreman, 13 Assistants to Section Foremen, 6 Garbage Crematory Men, I Stoker and 2 
Mechanic's I lelpers. Two horses and a buggy have been added to the stock list. 

A system of bookkeeping has been established, and a complete record of time, work per-
formed, material collected, money expended. etc., is kept. 

'File entire borough has been mapped out and divided into districts and sections. Many 
of the paved streets have been measured and the area of pavements obtained. 

The estimated mileage of paved streets in the borough is found as follows 
First Ward ....... ... .......... 	17 	miles, including 	1,733  feet of unsw•ept streets. 
Second Ward .................... 	20 	 `1 	9,453 	11  
Third Ward .................... 	0.87 	 1,477  
Fourth Ward .................... 	8.76 	'. 	

17,836 
Fifth Ward ...................... 	1.30 

Total ... ........... 48.02 miles. 	 30,499 feet or 5.78 miles unswept. 

These unswept streets should be added to the present schedule as soon as the appropriation 
will permit, especially several of the newly paved streets in the most thickly populated parts of 
the borough. 

The four crematories of the borough were purchased by the City on February 1, Igoo, and 
since that (late have been operated by this Department. 

At each of these plants an additional runway has been constructed. Also a new foundation 
placed tinder the crematory in the First Ward. 

It has been quite difficult to keep parties at the several dumps and crematories to pick out 
cans, bottles, rags, bones. etc., owing to the fact that there is very little valuable material at 
each of these places, and the duvips and crematories are located so far apart. 

The crematories are insufficient to destroy all of the garbage and rubbish. The plant in the 
Fifth Ward cannot consume over one-third of the material accumulated in that ward. The 
balance was boated to Barren Island during; the past season. In the preceding year this material 
was hauled outside the city limits and buried in lots. At present, however, it wharf cannot be 
leased from which garbage can lie boated away. 

There is no plant in the Second Ward, thus making it necessary to haul the garbage and 
rubbish an average distance of five or six miles. 

The population is rapidly increasing in this ward, particularly on the Brooklyn side. 
The crematories in the First and Third Wards also receive both garbage an(l rubbish from 

the Second Ward. In the tsummer season when the quantity of material is heaviest, these creuta-
tories are taxed beyond their capacity. It is therefore necessary to make further arrangements 
for the disposal of garbage and rubbish in each of these wards, especially in the Fifth \yard. 
Land should be purchased and a crematory erected on the same in both the Second and Fifth 
Wards. 

Of the estimated population of thehorough (136,559), about 6,000do not receive any benefit 
from this Department. The service of the Department now extends throughout the borough, 
with the exception of the places containint< the above 6,00o population, said places being Ridge-
wood Park, in the Second Ward ; Little Neck, Douglaston and Creedmore, in the Third Ward ; 
Springfield, Rosedale, Aqueduet, Queens and Ilollis, in the Fourth \yard, and Floral Park, in 
the Fifth Ward. 

Ifunter's Point, in the First Ward, should have the benefit of three (3) collections of refuse 
each week, as in the remaining sections of the ward. There should also he three collections per 
week in the Fourth Ward, instead of one, as at present. 

I was hoping to see a sufficient suet of money appropriated to permit of the extension of 
service to cover certain territories already mentioned. and from which both the Department of 
Health and this Department have received complaints an(I petitions requesting such service. 
Answers were sent to such complaining parties that nothing; could he done because of the in.uf-
licient appropriation. Even with this limited service the appropriation did not meet the 
expenses, and it was necessary to make transfers (roll other boroughs to continue tile work 
throughout the year. 

I recommend that as soon as the proper appropriation is made, the streets he swept by the 
City's omplove s u  i tt 	a _ 	'l ,t. 	 >._ 	t 	 1'h sweepers w }T 
be on the streets eight hoursY etc,, day, the litter will b_ picked up and thee streets kept clean at 
all times instead of being cleaned periodically, as is only possible with the present arrangement. 
In times of snow the sweepers can clean the sidewalks, gutters, remove snow from fire-hydrants, 
scatter snow, etc. This will be a great improvement over the present system of cleaning streets 
from once or twice it week to once in two months. 

I would also recommend that the City hire carts and horses, with drivers, to collect the refuse 
and street sweepings. 

I would also urge the importance of having snow removed from the streets approaching the 
ferries at Hunter's Point and Astoria, as both of these are important thoroughfares at all seasons 
of the year. 

Very truly yours, 
(Signed) 	JAMES F. O'BRIEN, 

Deputy Commissioner, }iorough of Queen,. 

New Youte, February 1, Igo!. 
Zion. PER('II"AL E. NAGLE', Commissioner of .Str,'Cl Cl',z1bn,t 

DEAR SIR—T hung to submit to you herewith a report on the operations of the Department 
in the Borough of Richmond for the year Igoo : 

The area of paved streets being very small, about 6,000 square yar(is, the work this year, as 
heretofore, has been conhred principally to the removal and final clisp usit ion of ashes, garl,age 
and rubbish. \Vith the exception of a few small inland towns, all the thickly populated districts 
of the borough now have a regular ail adequate service. It is hoped that within the next year 
the towns excepted above may have the attention they deserve. 

CdiLI,m5e riot. 

The collection of all materials has been made by carts hired from day to day. The cart 
service was better systematized and the collections were male more fregtr nily than last year and 
better satisfaction generally has been given. The carts were painted it uniform color, lettered 
'' 1). S. C." and numbered so that the public would know them, and al„ as aids in reporting 
the cartmeur for non-performance of duty. To each cartnlan was allotted a definite area, for 
which he was at all times responsible. The three divi,ions of the refuse into garbage, ashes and 
rubbish have been maintained by the householders and removed separately by the cartmen, the 
garbage being taken daily, the ashes daily, except Thursdays, air tl the rubbish Thursdays only. 

The sum pervi.ion of the work has been improved by the acqui,ition of two foremen who have 
the borough equally divider, between t hi, .nu. 	'I' Ii gives each of them a territory covering about 
30 square miles, tviticll he in<pects daily anal reports to me the manner in which the work is done 
and any delinquencies on the part of the cut ttmen. 

The small number of complaints, about one a week for the year, is, I think, evidence that 
the work has been satisfactorily done. 

FINAL. OIsu'oszrmaN. 
Opportunities for the disposition of ashes for filling-in purposes in New 13righian, 'Pompkins-

ville and Stapleton have been much restricted this year, front the fact that butchers, grocers and 
others, under cover of night, dumped refuse meat, vegetables, and other erohiI itetl materials on 
our damps, with the re,ult that the Department of Health closed them. 	Thish spire ne l sonfte❑ 
that I had finally to get a single dumping glare in a central locality for all adbes front the above 
places and putt a mail in charge. Sine(- then I have had no further trouble. Oumnl'Ie of the 
places named above I have had no difficulty in ,lisposiug of the ashes. 

The final djspoefibua of garbage has begin obstructed by our un-tal troimhtc—lack of facilities. 
The crematory erected under the Z. F. Magill contract in November, 1899, ail parcha.ed by 
City in February, 1900, our only means of uhm,pdisinn of garbage, has not in ally way fullitled the 
claims made for it. With a supposed capacity of 30 ton.; of garbage in twenty-four hours it was 
only with great difficult),  that it eonstundd a daily winter output of ten tons within that time. 
As summer came oil the garbage output l,egan steadily to increase, and by the 1st of June it had 
reached such proportions that the crematory collapsed to its struggle to dispose of it. The only 
other disposition possible for the garbage now was to deliver it to the New York Sanitary Utili-
zation Company for transportation to Barren Island. This was dune at an increase in expense 
of about one dollar per ton. This method of disposal continued through the summer and until 
November t, when the collections had decreased to an extent that they court be consumed by the 
crematory, which had iu the meantime keen overhauled and put in working order. Since that 
time the crematory has disposed of the greatly reduced output, but at any time it may break 
down again. In such an event, with the prospective closing of Barren Island, we woul(l be in a 
serious predicament. 

It is very apparent that one of two things will have to be clone. Another crematory will 
have to be built on the south side of the borough to divide the stark of the present cremator}', or 
a single crematory of sufficient capacity to consume the entire output of the l,orough will have to 
be erected at some convenient pcint. 

I will later submit yon a report on the relative merit and cost of the two plans. 
On the whole, the work of the past year has been more satisfactory than the previous year, 

due to the increased force and beater supervision. 
11espcettnlly sui,mnitted, 

(Siguecl) 	RICHARD T. FOX, District Superintendent in Charge. 

REPORT OF THE OPERATIONS OF IHR DGPAR'C,)hI,NT OF STREF`I CLEANING FOR THE 
YEAR ,goo, 61' It )R(>UGHS. 

BOROUGHS or MANiIATiAN AND TlrR Brc,ts. 

Carl-loads Of /('e/uue .1./2zfdIiat CMesf(d. 

I  Its DPPARTMENTI pv PHnntE 

	

(, 1Rrs. 
	ToTAL. 

PeRsttrs. 

Garbage .................................................. 	r54,99T i 	t.,958 	 -67,9St3 

Ashes, street sweepings and other refuse ................... 	t, f59,5541i 	 456,691)z 	I,5  4(,=46  

Total ......................................... 	r,344,547ii 	4(9,65- 	't 1,8'4.197 Y4 

Final Disposition of all AIJ},l 3/aferial. 
Carl-loads. 

Atsea .................................................... 	............... 707,2o7r/2 
At 	Barren Island 	(N. V. S. U. Co.) ............................................ 166,877 
Inlots ......... 	. 	............ 	........................................... 135,658)2  
AtNewark, 	N. 	J .................................... 	..... 	................ 276,744%r4 
AtNewtown 	creek. 	_ 	....................................................... 333.754+ 
At 	Cone)' 	Island ........................ 	............................ 	...... 78.y41 t̀  
At 	Elizabethpult, 	N. 	J ..................................................... 44,S664 
AtCaven's 	Point .......................................................... 29,919'4 
AtJersey 	Flats ............................................. 	............... 15,413 
At Jersey 	avenue .......................................................... 7,552'+ 
At Shooter's 	Island .......... 	.............................. 	............... 6,494;+ 
At Hastings 	........................................................... 	... 5,658!2/ 
AtSteinway ................................................................ 5,69o) 
Sunk at Thirtieth, Canal, Thirty-cighth, Forty-seventh and Clinton street dumps.. 1,476 

Tutal.......................................................... '1,816,2843 

`NOTE.—Number of loads ca.ried forward from December 31, 1899, to January 1, 
1900  .............................................................. 	.... 	8,337 

	

Number of loads carried forward from December 31, igoo, to January 1, 1901 ..... 	6,249, 

	

Diflerence...................................................... 	2,o87r2  

	

Number of loads collected during the year Igoo ................................ 	1,8r4,197 j 

	

Number of loads disposed of during the year 1900 .............................. 	1,816,284 

	

Difference as above ............................................. 	2,o87Y  

Carf-loads of S,lnw and lee Removed. 
ByDepartment carts ................................. 	...................... 	26,982 

	

Bycontractors' carts ......................................................... 	513,807 

	

Total..................................... .................... 	540,789 



General Administration............. 

Administration ..................... 

Sweeping.......................... 

Carting............................ 

Final Disposition .................. 

Rents and Contingencies ........... 

Aff.LOWED nY 
l30ARD uF EsTI- 

MfATE ANn APPOR-
TIONME\T AFTER 
TRANSI ERS. ETC. 

... .................... 	*29,050 00 

................. 	.... 	203,222 58 

1...... I ............... 	r,5w,651 10 

........ I... I.......... 	1,0:4,653 23 

....................... 	588J30 50 

................. I..... 	116,045 50 

EXPEND' :D. 

$29,012 09 

207,188 44 

1,511,560 61 

1,024, 434 19 

588o6o 32 

115,58o 13 

UNEXPENDED 
BALANCES. 

$37 92 

34 14 

90 49 

a19 04 

269 58 

463 38 

Total, workingaccounts ............. ...... ....1 $3,473 352 91 $3,472,236 37 j $1,,t6 54 

snow 	and 	Ice 	............................................. 3  28,000 00 377,916 62 83 38 

New Stock-Plant ......................................... 9,397 50 9,397 50 .......... 

New 	Stock 	................. 	.............................. 2,331 00 2,331 00 .......... 

New Stock or 	Pt tot ......................... 	.............. x32,665 34 73,200 92 59.454 42 

Total, all accounts .............................$3,940,746 	75 	$3,885.092 	4) I 	860.654 34 

Moneys Received and Transmitted to the City Chamberlain. 
Privilege of trimming 	scos+s ................................................. $77,717 14 
Public sales of condemned 	material (horse=, etc.) .............. 	.. 	............ . 	6,119 92 
Sale 	of incu mbrances ........................................................ 649 32 
Redemption of incu m brances ................................................. 4,177 10 
Picking over refuse at crematory .......................... 	. 	................. 2,366 00 

From 	other 	than 	sales, 	etc 	................................................... 15 13 

Total................................................ 	......... $91,044 6r 

Inc urn/trances. 
Number on hand January 	1, 	1900 ......................................... 160 

Number 	seized 	during 	year ............................................... 3,190 

Total.............................................................. 3,350 
Number redeemed during 	year ......................... 	................. 2,626 

Number 	sold 	during 	year ................................................. 562E 

Number which became disintegrated and valueless .......................... r4 

Total....................................... 	... 	........... .... 	3,208 

Number on hand December 31, 	1900 .... 	......................................... 142 

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 

Cart-loads of Refuse Material Collected. 
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/i.ifrndl arcs in Detail 	 Moneys Received and TransmTransmitted to the City Chamberlain. 
{ Privilege of trimming scows .................................................. 	S5,088 co ) 	 i - 

Privilege of clumping on scows ................................................ 	603 50 
Redemption of incunibrances .............................. .................. 	185 75 
From other than sales, etc .................................................... 	2 to 

Total............. ... t................. ...................... 	$5,879 35 

Inc¢nibrances. 
Number oil hand January t,1900 ......................................... 	28 
Number seized during year ............................................. 	rto 

Total.................... 	.................................. 	 138 
Number redeemed during year ................................. ......... 	67 
Number sold during year ....................................... ........ 	... 
Number which became disintegrated and valueless .................... .... 	2c 

Total....................................................... 	 88 

	

Number on hand December 31, 1900 .................................. 	50 

BOROUGH OF QUERNS. 

Cart-loads of Refuse Material Collected. 

By HIRED 	BY PRIVATE 

CARTS. 	CARTS ON 	TOTAL. 
PERMITS. 

Garbage ................... 	.............. ....... ....... 	8,071% 	.......... 	 8,o7r% 

Ashes, street sweepings and other refuse ................... 	36,2035 	.......... 	36,203%i 

	

Total ..........................................i 	44,275  

Final Disposition of all Refuse Material. 
Cart-loads. 

In lots. 	..................................... 	......................... 	34,76t 
At crematories .............................................................. 	8,I63Y4 
At Barren Island ......... 	................................................. 	1,350 

Total......................................................... 	44,275 

Expenditures in Detail. 

BY D1iEAHTl.f6NT 
BY PRIVATE 
CARTS ON TOTAL. 

CHRIS. 
PERMITS. 

Garbage ................................................... • 1t1.513'a .......... 1lr,5r3s 

Ashes, street sweepings and other refuse ................... 602,0917, 3.359 605.450 

Total .......................................... 713,6o4i 3,359 716,963 

C Collecte:3 and disposed of by Brooklyn Sanitary Company by contract. 

I inal Disposition of all Refuse Material. 
Cart-loads. 

Atsea 	.............................................
........................ 

46,411 
At 	Newtown 	creek .............. 	............ 	............................. 18,417 
At 	Newark, 	N. 	J ........................................... 	............ ..... 344 
AtJersey avenue ............................................................ 2,463 
AtHoboken ................................................................ 302 

At inland 	dumps ............................................................ 537,5831 
At Barren 	Island (Brooklyn Sanitary Company) ................................ Itr,5t3s 

Total.......................................................... *717,o339' 

*NOTE;.-Number of loads carried 	forward 	front December 31, 1:8gg, to 	January 
I, 	1900 ................... 	............................................ 449 

Number of loads carried forward from December 3t, [goo, to January i, igol ...... 379 

Difference ............................... 	.............. ....... - 	70 

Number of 	loads collected during the 	year 	igoo ................................ 716,963k 
Number of loads disposed of during the year 1900. 	...... • 7r 	331 

I)ifielence 	as 	above .............................................. 70 

Cart-loads of Snow and Ice Removed, 
By Department 	cart.............. 	 ............... ............................ 686 
By contractors' 	carts ......................................................... 83,739 

'Total ........................ 	.. 	.............................. 84,425 

Ixfendilures in Dr/till, 

Art OWED BY 
BOARD OF 

1',sTIMA7'E AND 
A I'POR'IIONMENT 

EX I•E\DED. UNEXPENDED 
BALANCES. 

1 
APTER 

'TRANSFERS, ETC. 

Adminiaration ............................ 	..... 	......... $49,600 on $49,548 43 *51 57 

Sweeping.. .............................. 	................. 603,307 89 6~s,ro9 o6 198 83 

Carting ......................... 	............ 	............I 	539,400 	00 538,718 15 681 85 

Final Disposition .................. 	................ 	..... 	141,405 	17 141,186 74 218 43 

Rents and Contingencies ...................... 	....... 	.. 	27.300 00 26,948 97 351 03 

'Focal, working accounts ...................... 	$r,36o,or3 o6 $1,358,511 	35 $r.Sor 7r 
Snow and Ice....... .......................................~, 	55,750 	00 55.637 34 rrx 66 

New Stock- Plant...... .......... 	.... 	.... 	............... 	5,noo 00 4.996 20 3 Bo 

New Stuck 	or Plant ................. 	................ 	.... 	169,416 	85 106,325 55 63,09. 30 

'total, 	all 	account 	...... .......... .. ... .... 	.. 	~ 	ffr.59o,r79 	92 S1,525,470 44 1164,709 47 

ALLOWED BY 
I BOARD OF 

ESTIMATE AND 
EXPF..YDED. UNRXPENDED 

APPORTIONMENT BALANCES. 
AFTER 

'TRANSFERS, ETC. 

Administration ............................................1 $4,300 00 04,259 63 $40 37 

Sweeping ........... 	................................ ......~ 39,800 00 39,584 95 215 05 

Carting ................................................... 29,46. oo 29,196 25 263 85 

Final 	Disposition 	......................................... I 12,750 00 12,453 14  296 86 

Rents and Contingencies ........................ 	.......... 3,400 00 3,3oo o8 , 	99 92 

Total, working accounts ..................... $80,710 On $88,793 95 1916 o5 

Snow and Ice ............................................I 

	

............ 	.......9..9. 	.......... ............. 

New Stock-Plant ......................... 	 foot eo 	 98 o 	 1 to 

New Stock or Plant....................................... 	39,r3r 33 	39,131 33 

Total, all accounts.... ...... .......... ........i 	$128.941 33 	*138,024 r8 	N917 15 

BOk0UGiI OF R1ClIN1DNU. 

Cart-loads of Refuse Material Collected. 

BY HIRED 	By PRIVATE 

(;An't's. 	 4"A RTC ON 	 TorAl., 
PERMITS. 

Garbage .................................. ............... 	6,536 	 454 	 6,990 

Ashes, street sweepings and other refuse ..................., 	19.694 	 •... 	 19,694 

Total .......................................... l 	26,230 	 454 	 ¢6,684 

Final Disposition of all Refuse Material. 
Cart-loads. 

At Barrett Island ............. 	 ........... 	2,808 .................................. 

	

Atcrematory ............................................................... 	3,489 

	

Inlots ..................................................................... 	20,387 

	

Total.......................................................... 	26,684 

Expenditures in Detail. 

AILOWED BY 
BOARD OF 

ESTIMATE AND I
EXPENDED.  PENDE D, 	

UNEXPENDED 
APPORTIONMENT 	 BALANCES. 

AFTER 
TRANSFERS, EIC. 

Administration .............' ... .. ...... .............. ..... *4.zoo 00 $4,200 00 .......... 

Sweeping ............................................ 	...... 1.x00 oo r,o68 44 $31 56 

Carting ....................................................' 19,050 no 28,934 o6 115 94 

Final 	Disposition 	......................................... ro,7oo co 10,654 44 45 56 

Rents and Contingsccies .................................. 6.o 00 569 05 40 75 

Total, working accounts ........................ $35,660 00 $35,126 rg $233 8. 

Snowand 	Ice ..... 	........................................ .......... .......... 

New Stock-Plant .... 	........... 	.................... 	.. Ion on 33 00 67 on 

New 	Stock or Plant ....................................... 20,169 05 10,053 67 tO,ur 58 

Total, all 	accounts ............................ $55,925 25 $45,513 86 	1 $10,412 39 



$3,472,236 37 $r,rr6 54 

9,397 50 .......... 

2,330 00 .......... 

73.210 92 59,454 42 

327,916 6a 83 38 

$3,885 092 40 $60,654 34 

$1,358,511 35 $1,501 71 

4,996 so 3 8o 

106,325 55 63,o91 30 

55,637 34 riu 66 

$r,59o,r79 91 	$1,525,470 44 	164,709 47 

	

$88,793 95 !i 	$gx6 05 

98 go 	 I ro 

39,131 33 

	

$128,024 r8 
	

$9

I7r5 

Total.................................. 

..Ianha1lau and The Bronx. 

	

For " Working Accounts .................................. 	$3,473,352 91 

	

For New Stock-Plant ..................... ............... 	9,397 o 

	

For New Stock ........................................... 	2,331 05 

	

For New Stuck or Plant................................... 	132,665 34 

	

ForSnow and Ice......................................... 	328,000 oo 

	

Total .......................... ........... .I 
	

$3,945,746 75 

Brooklyn. 

	

For "Working Accounts" ...... ......................... 	$1,360,013 o6 

	

For New Stock-Plant........, ............................ 	5,coo 00 

	

ForNew Stock or Plant................................... 	069,4 16 85 

	

For Snow and Ice ......................................... 	55.750 00 

Queens. 
For " Working Accounts"....... 

For New Stock-Plant............ 

For New Stock or Plant.......... 

For Snow and Ice ................ 

Total ....... 

$89,710 00 

:oo 00 

39,131 33 

$128,941 33 
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RECAPITULATION. 

SHOWING THE AGGREGATES OF WORK DONE, EXPENSES INCURRED, ETC., IN ALL BOIROUGZHS, 
FOR THE YEAR 1900. 

Cart-loads of Refuse Material Collected. 

Asuns, STREET 
GARBAGE. SWEaPiNGS AND 'I OTAt.. 

OTHER REFUSE. 

Manhattan and 	The Bronz ................................ r67,95r'/a 1,646,-46 1,804,197% 

Brooklyn 	................................................. rrr.5r3% 605,450% 716,9631 

8,071% 36,203% 44,275 Queens 	................................................... 

Richmond 	................................................ 6,990 19,694 26,684 

Total .........................................1 	294,526' 	2,307,594 	*2,602,r2or'x 

Final Disposition of all Refuse Material. 
Cart-loads. 

Manhattan and The Bronx ...................................................1,816,2843A 

	

Brooklyn................................................................... 	717,033 

	

Queens.................................................................... 	44,275 

	

Richmond................ . .......... ................................... 	26,684 

Total.................................................. ....... *2,be4,27717T 

Cart-loads of Snow and Ice Removed. 

	

Manhattan and The Bronx ...................................... ............ 	540,789 

	

Brooklyn................................................................... 	84,425 
()ueens...... 	....................................................... 	. 	........ 
Richmond.......................... ...................................... 

	

Total......... ............... .......................... ..... 	625,214 

Moneys Received from all Sources and Transmitted to the City, Chamberlain during the 
Year 1900. 

	

Manhattan and The Bronx ................................................... 	$91,044 61 

	

Brooklyn.................. ................................................ 	5,879 35 
Queens. 	................................................................ 	........ 

	

Richmond................................................................. 	........ 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 

DEPARTMENT OF IIEALTtt OF TOTE CITY OF NEW YORK, 
NEW YORK, July 22, 190I. 	̀ 

The Board met pursuant to adjournment. 
Present-Commissioners John B. Sexton, John B. Cosby, M. D., and William T. Jenkins, 

M. D. 
The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved. 
Communication from the Assistant Corporation Counsel, recommending the discontinuance 

of the suits named in his report. 
On motion, it was 
Resolved, That the Corporation Counsel he and is hereby requested to discontinue, without 

costs, the actions against the following-named persons for violations of the Sanitary Code and of 
the Tenement-house Law, the Inspector having reported the order therein complied with, or the 
nuisance complained of abated, a permit having been granted or violations removed or the order 
rescinded, to wit 

NAMES. 	 No. 	 NAntss. 	 No. 

Sire, Henry B ................................4 '.; 'loplicz. Henry W.................... ....... 	157 
Lyall, William ................................ 	6 ;. Teven, Louis ................................ 	3275 
Lowenstein, Morris .......................... 	23 	Erseit, Alvin ................................3336 
McVi,.kar, Henry 'N.......................... 	35 i Herter, Peter................................ 	3379 
Brigante, Michael ............................ 	49 ' 	Erseit, Alvin ............................... I 	3436 
Freedman, Abraham ..........................i 	.. 	Silv,rstone, 1,ouis............................1 	345; 
Le Grano, Michael ............................. 	6r ~ 	Bello, Angel,............... 	 .. 	.3455 ................ 
Gallagher. Patrick ............................. 	tog 	Kempner, Eli.a.......... ................ 	3471 
Farnolo, Charles K ............................ 	ts3 	Sackm, Lows..........................I 	3513 
Schnessler, Maria ............................ 120 i) Geoghegan, Patrick.......................... i 	3533 
Wallach, Karl M ........................ 	 030 

it Lee, George................................. 	3576 
Sroka, Louis ................................. . 	153 , 	Mason, William............................. 	3585 

SANITARY BUREAU. 

The following Communications were Received fio a the Sanitary Superintendent.' 
1st. Weekly reports of the Sanitary Superintendent. Ordered on- file. 
2d. Weekly reports from the Willard Parker, Reception, Riverside and Kingston Avenue 

Hospitals. Ordered on file. 
3d. Report on changes in the hospital service. 
On motion, It was 
Resolved, That the following changes in the hospital service he and are hereby approved 

Riverside hospital. 

NAMES. PostrioN. SALARY.  ACTION. DATE. 

Charles Kaighn ........ Orderly ........... $360 00 Resigned .... ...................... . July +3, 1901 
Johanna Maroney...... . Domestic .......... .68 co  Appointed 	.......................... 15, 

Total....... .................................................. 	$96,923 96 

Inc:athranes. 
Number on hand January 1, 1900 ......................................... 	188 
Number seized during year 1goo .......................................... 	3,300 

3,488 
Number redeemed during year ........................................... 	2,693 
Number sold during the year .......... ................................. 	568 
Number which became disintegrated and valueless .......................... 	35 

3,296 

Number on hand January I, 19o1 ................................................. 	192 

- 	 _- 	 _ - --_- 

 

ALLOWED BY 

 

BOARD OF 
ESTIMATE AND UNEXPENDED BOROl:GHS. 	 APPORTIONMENT 	EXPENDED. 	BALANCES. 

AFTER 
TRANSFERS, ETC. 

Richmond. 

For 	"Working Accounts.. ................................ $35,660 00 $35,416 19 $233 8r 

For New Stock-Plant.. .............. 	.................... Too oo 33 00 67 on 

For New Stock or 	Plant .................................. 20,165 25 10,053 67 10,01! 58 

ForSnow and 	Ice ......................................... .............. .............. .... 	.... .. 

Total.. ....................................... $55,92S 25 $45,512 86 $10,412 39 

Grand total ................................... $5,720,793 24 $5,584,099 £9 $136,693 35 

* For explanation of difference of 3,157 l loads between amounts collected and disposed of see notes on pages 
4901 and 4902, under "Manhattan and The Bronx" and "Brooklyn," respectively. 

Kingston Avenue Hospital. 

Alice M. Nevins........ .
I 
Nurse............. ~ 	$360 no 		Resigned............................ .. 	'~. 	,.. July r6, rgox 

Joanna V. Shea......... 	" 	.............I 	360 00 	 " 	,6 
Mary Finr'ran......... 	" 	............. 360 00 	 . 	r5, 	,. 

4th. Certificates in respect to the vacation of premises at No. 1434 Lexington avenue, No. 
141 West Twenty-seventh street, No. 210 East Forty-fourth street, Borough of Manhattan ; west 
side Jerome avenue, first house north of One hundred and Sixty-seventh street, Borough of The 
Bronx ; No. 183 Stockholm street, Borough of Brooklyn. 

On motion, the following preamble and resolution were adopted 
Whereas, The Sanitary Superintendent has certified to this Board that the building situated 

upon Lot No. 1434 Lexington avenue, in the Borough of Manhattan, has become dangerous to 
life, and is unfit for human habitation because of defects in the plumbing thereof, and because 
of the existence of a nuisance on the premises which is likely to cause sickness among its occu-
pants ; 

Ordered, That all persons in said building situated on Lot No. 1434 Lexington avenue, in 
the Borough of Manhattan, be required to vacate said building on or before July 27, 1901, for 
the reason that said building is dangerous to life, and is unfit for human habitation because of 
defects in the plumbing thereof, and because of the existence of a nuisance on the premises 
likely to cause sickness among its occupants. 

And further, that this order be affixed conspicuously on the front of and in said building, and 
be served as the law requires, under the direction of the Sanitary Superintendent. 

On motion, the following preamble and resolution were adopted : 
Whereas, The Sanitary Superintendent has certified to this Board that the building situated 

upon Lot No. 141 West Twenty-seventh street, in the Borough of Manhattan, has become dan. 
gerous to life, and is unfit for human habitation becau e of defects in the draining thereof, and 
because of the existence of a nuisance on the premises which is likely to cause sickness among its 
occupants ; 

Ordered, That all persons in said building situated on Lot No. 141 \Vest Twenty-seventh 
street, in the Borough of Manhattan, be required to vacate said building on or before July 
27, 1901, for the reason that said building is dangerous to life, and is unfit for human habitation 
because of defects in the drainage thereof, and because of the existence of a nuisance on the 
premises likely to cause sickness among its occupants. 

And further, that this order be affixed conspicuously on the front of and in said building, and 
be served as the law requires, under the direction of the Sanitary Superintendent. 

On motion, the following preamble and resolution were adopted : 
Whereas, The Sanitary Superintendent has certified to this Board that the building situated 

upon Lot No. 210 East Forty-fourth street, in the Borough of Manhattan, has become danger-
ous to life, and is unfit for human habitation because of defects in the plumbing thereof, and 
because of the existence of a nuisance on the premises which is likely to cause sickness among 
its occupants ; 

Ordered, That all persons in said building situated on Lot No. 210 East Forty-fourth street, 
in the Borough of Manhattan, be required to vacate said building on or before July 27, 1901, 
for the reason that said building is dangerous to life, and is unfit for human habitation because 
of defects in the plumbing thereof, and because of the existence of a nuisance on the premises 
likely to cause sickness among its occupants. 

And further, that this order be affixed conspicuously on the front of and in said building, 
and be served as the law requires, tinder the direction of the Sanitary Superintendent. 

On motion, the following preamble and resolution were adopted : 
Whereas, The Sanitary Superintendent has certified to this Board that time building situated 

upon lot west side Jerome avenue, first house north of One Hundred and Sixty-seventh street, in 
the Borough of The Bronx, has become dangerous to life, and is unfit for human habitation 
because of defects in the draining thereof, and because of the existence of a nuisance on the 
premises which is likely to cause sickness among its occupants ; 

Ordered, That all persons in said building situated on lot west side Jerome avenue, first 
house north of One Hundred and Sixty-seventh street, in the Borough of'l'he Bronx, be required 
to vacate said building on or before July 27, 1901, for the reason that said building is danger-
ous to life, and is unfit for human habitation because of defects in the drainage thereof, and 
because of file existence of anui,ance on the premises likely to cause sickness among its occupants. 

And further, that this order be affixed conspicuously on the front of and in said building, and 
be served as the law requires, under the direction of the Sanitary Superintendent. 

On motion, the following preamble and resolution were adopted : 
Whereas, The Sanitary Superintendent has certified to this Board that the building situated 

upon Lot No. 183 Stockholm street, in the Borough of Brooklyn, has become dangerous to life, 
and is unfit for human habitation because of defects in the plumbing and draining thereof, and 
because of the existence of a nuisance on the premises which is likely to cause sickness among its 
occupants ; 

Ordered, That all persons in said building situated on Lot No. 183 Stockholm street, in the 
Borough of Brooklyn, he required to vacate said building on or before July 27, 1901, for the 
reason that said building is dangerous to life, and is unfit for human habitation because of defects 
in the plumbing and drainage thereof, and because of the existence of a nuisance on the premises 
likely to cause sickness among its occupants. 

And further, that this order be affixed conspicuously on the front of and in said building, and 
be served as the law requires, under the direction of the Sanitary SuperintenBdetnt. 

5th. Report on compliance with certain orders to vacate premises, etc. 
On motion, it was 
Resolved, That the following orders be and are hereby rescinded, for the reason that the 

causes for the same have been removed 
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_ - 	 l acations. 	- 

Order 1o. 2764, north side Evelyn place, second housr west of Davidson avenue, Borough of 
I lie Crunx. 

6th. Reports on application; for permits. 
On motion, it was 
Resolved, That permits be and are hereby granted as follows 

No. 	BUSINESS MATTER OR THING GRANTED. 	 ON PREMISES AT 

BOROUGH OP MANHATTAN. 
-3318 	to use a smoke-house ........................ No.xr_ Avenue ''A." 

Reports on Applications jor Store and U'q,7on Permits for the Sale and Deliver)' of Milk 
in The Cily of Ae:o York. 

On motion, it was 
Resolved, That the following permits for the sale and delivery of milk in The City of New 

York lie and the same are hereby granted 

No. 	 LOCATION. 	 N. 	 LOL.ATION. 

I:UR000H OF MANHATTAN. II,, ,n No. 2249 First avenue. 
11734 No. x156 Second avenue. 

STORES. r2, -i5 inn. 132 First avenue, 

38 No. I., DC!: neec street. 11336 
12337 

Nn. 2751 .Second avenue. 
No.79 tiuffolk street. '25n A.1.233 Fist Niucty- ixth street. -1338 No. 141 Es -ex'tre-i. 

2539 
3252 

N... 201 Avenue " It." 
N„- t. o E.tst One Hundred :md Seventeenth 123)9 No.459 F::cst F':fty-eighth street. 

street. 12440 1 No. 132; Park avenue. 

3576 No. 330 Cherry street. 1.2341 No. 1320 Park avenue, 

No 4:.q list Fourteenth sweet 1-332 No. 1334 Par). aecnu,'. 4171 
427' Nu. go Allen street. 

,_343 
2 ,,44 

No. z4o AVest i tiIrty-sec.md street. 
No. 	East Suvcnty-fourth street. 412 5216 N 	x99 Atcsi Fourth street, 

12 )45 No. 123 11udi+ou street. 6l8o Na. 	Thick 	ent. t ic 	5 1234' Nu. 332 Fast Fifty-second Itrc cl, 6785 
7784 

No, 6. 	El e en h rcen 12)47 No. 235 Avenue "A." 

7184 
No 6,7 Fm, tent 	. sit e, 	I. 

12248 No. 288 I'a't Fourth street. Ni,. 4 If am lion soar 
Oro l ,rack vetch street. Iz319 No. 43 2 Fast 	I'I,uteenth street. 9170 

9 
No 5847 No. 111 Fhird avenue. 

33 
95sq 

N.,. 5 )3 	Park avenue, 
N 	5~t F,rst avenue. 

r ,096 

 204)3 No. 28 0 tilcecker street. 

No. 1)48 P.trk avenue. 
os5^ No. IOB Goerck street. AGONS ~ 

11,519 Igo 	0c9 F.at 1•1,75 h street. 1135 Nos. 	III! 114 U 1st Thirty ninth street. 
.88 No_vta Henry street. 2917 No. 	311 	I 	i't 	Onc 	ll,=he,l 	and 	Pitteent1t 
11 517 Nn.799 Ea,t Nimh street. street. 
r ,6za No. to Goerck street. 

On motion, it was 
Resolved, That permits be and are hereby denied as follows: 

No. 	J BUSINESS SIA1TER OR THING DENlhm. ON PREMISES AT 

Iloi30r'cir (IF MANHATTAN. 
339 	l'1, board and care for t child ............... 	No. 211 Fast Forty-third street. 

1 240 

	

	 .................i No.alr East Forty third street. II 

On motion, It was 
Resolved, 1'hat the following permits be and the same are hereby revoked 

No. 	Iios,NESS MArrea on TIHNr, RevoleeD, 	 ON PREMISES Ar  

Mbnn' u;it OF NNIANIIAI IAN. 
I1979 	In uie a smoke-horse ......... .............' 	No. 2325 Second avenue. 

368 	To sell aid deliver milk ...................... No.61 Delancey street. 
3350 	 " 	 ........................ 0.112 Greenwich street. 

.............. .539 	 '' 	 ...................... N.,. zol Av,-rue L. 
3253 	 .... 	................. '0,,. too En `t One Hundred and Seventeenth street. 
3576 	 ...................... Nos. r and 3 Gouverneur street. 
4046 	 '' 	 ........................ 0.191 Chrystio s; reet. 
5.15 	 .....I .. ............. 	No._gq West fourth street. 
6076 	 ....................... Nn. 1849 Thu d avenue. 
6tdo 	 ............ .........I 	No.8z Lewis street. 
6785 	 ...................... N  o.017 Eleventh avenue. 

No.9 11.~ milton street. 7184 	
.... 	

............... 
9282 No. Ss; \1 est Thirty-sixth street. 
9470 	 ...................... 50. 1 .84 Park av, nue, 
x0096 	 „ 	 ................ ......' 	No. 948 Park avenue. 
10257 	 ............ .. ... 	.... 	Nc. 	103 t;ocrd; c1. rev-. 
rests 	 ...................... No. 115 Auntie C. 
r 1088 	 .............. 

" 
.. 	.... 	No. eta henry street, 

11517 	 .. 	.............. 
..6,,a 	 .......... 

... 	No. 7.14 East Ninth street. 
I .......... - No. coq East One Hundred and Twenty-fourth street. 

1164. 	 .................. ... 	Nix. 397 Ea,t (Joe Hundred and Fifteenth street. 
rr6g5 	 ............ ......... 	No.993 Am-ter am avenue. 
31723 	 '' 	 ........... .......... 	No. 42 Pitt street. 
,13, 	 " 	 .... 	.................. No 451 Lexington avenue, 
1917 	 ........................ N ,. 	as \Vest Fourteenth street. 

7th. 	Reports on applications for relief from orders, 
On motion, it was 
Resolved, That the following orders be extended, modified or rescinded, as follows: 

On motion, it was 	 - - 

Resolved, That the following applications for relief from orders be and are hereby denied 

Nv.OF 	
ON PREMISES AT 	 NO.OF 

ORDER.. 	 ORDIR. 	 ON PREMISES AT 

I 	 - 	- 

Boaot~cH OFF \tANHAr't'AN. 	 178-7 	North side of West One H undred and Twelfth 
street, beginning az5 feet Fast of Broadway 

15095 	No. 2305 Eighth avenue, 	 and extending to., feet east. 
x5655 	No. r5( Riv,ngtun street. 	 17828 	South side o` West l Inc Hundre.I and Thir- 
16569 	No. 460 East One Hundred and Fifteenth 	 leenth street,'beginuiug 325 feet east of 

,ire a t. r Tadway and extenelmg 75 feet east. 
17781 	No. zt8 East Ei 	

L' 
ghty-sixth street. 	 x9356 	No. 1733 First avenue. 

BOROUGH OF AIANHA'1'IAN. 

1st. Weekly reports from the Assistant Sanitary Superintendent of the work performed in the 
Borough of Manhattan. Ordered on file. 

FIRST DIVISION. 

Division of Sanitary Inspection. 
2d. Weekly reports of the Chief Inspector : 
(a) Weekly report of work performed by Sanitary Police. 
(b) Weekly report on sanitary condition of manure dumps. 
(c) Weekly report on sanitary condition of offal and night-soil dumps. 
Ordered on file. 

SECOND DIVISION. 

Division of Contagious Diseases. 
_,tl. Weekly reports of the Chief Inspector 
(a) Monthly reports of charitable institutions. 
(I)) Reports of inspections of discharged patients from Riverside IIo,spital. 
Ordered on file. 
41h. Reports On applications for leave of absence. 
On motion, it was 
Resolved, That leave of absence be and is hereby granted as follows 

RL51 ARKS. 

Robert C. Davis, M. D ............................ 	Augu-t 19 	August a6 	Without pity. 
Ahina Aland ................... 	 to 	•• 	a4 	I 	•, 

-1'IIIRD 1)1 VISION. 	 - 	-~ 

Division of /uorl In.ip,'clion and Offensive Tra,les. 
5th. Weekly report of Chief Inspector. Ordered on file. 
6th. Reports on applications for leave of absence. 
On motion, it was 
Resolve], That leave of absence be and is hereby granted as follows 

NAMES, 	 lIROM 	 To 	 REMARKS. 

Nell Mellon.gygle .................................. 	July 	19 

FOURTH DIVISION, 

Division of 13adrri,,lnçy. 

7th. Weekly report of the Path h)gist and Director of the Bacteriological Laboratories. 
Ordered on file. 

1''Ib'rtt DIVISION. 

Division of alediral hi pection of Schools. 
8th. Weekly report of the Chief Inspector. Ordered on file. 

Slxitt 1)Ivtstots. 

Di:'ision of Marine Inspection. 
9th. Weekly report of Chief Inspector. Ordered on file. 

BOROUGH OF '1'HF. BRONX. 
Weekly reports from the Assistant Sanitary Superintendent of the work performed in the 

Borough of The Bronx. Ordered on file. 

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 
Weekly reports from the Assistant Sanitary Superintendent of the work performed in the 

Borough of Brooklyn. Ordered on file. 

BOROUGH OF QUEENS. 

Weekly reports from the Assistant Sanitary Superintendent of the work performed in the 
Borough of Queens. Ordered on file. 

BOROUGH OF RICHMOND. 

Weekly reports from the Assistant Sanitary Superintendent of the work performed in the 
Borough of Richmond. Ordered on file. 

BUREAU OF RECORDS. 

lbe follotoi il,g Communications were Received front the Red 15Cm r of Records: 
list. Weekly report. Ordered on file. 
2ct. Reports on applications to record corrected certificates. 
On motion, it was 
Resolved, That permission be and is hereby given to record corrected certificates relating to- 

I 

NAsttls, 	 RETURN, 	 DATE. 

NAME, 	 I"io,st 	 fn 

	

c- 	 ON PRi!MISES AT 
cp 

- ------ -- --- - 
R1aeoor:H nF MANIlnrI AN. 

	

17168 	No. 516 R"e,t Fifty-fir.t street ............. 

	

17186 	No. 516 We t bitty-first street ........... 

	

17262 	No. 516 West Fifty-first street........... 

	

x7785 	No. 410 East Eighty-nigh-h street.......... 

'1't aE 	I 

	

EX'1'IuNnED To I 	 REMARes, 

Modified no as not to rcq tire the removal of 
the present water-closet. 

ifopili. d on as not to require the removal of 
the present water-c o,et. provided they be 

t. put in good writ ory condition. 
Nlodifivd s:, as not to require the removal of 

the present w:uer-closets provided the 
iron containers the eof be burnt out, 
scraped and coated with hot tar, the pan; 
properly adjusted and the bowls cleaned 
and disinfected. 

1lodifed so as not to require the removal of 
the pre-.emt water-clo,ets and wash-tubs, 
pro vidc-d the iron coat aini,rs of the water-
clos't, be burr; out, ncr.'ped and co.,ted 
with hot I,r, and the pans adju,ted so as 
to maintain a water s,: at, and that the 
wash-tubs be properly relined with non- 
absorbent material. 

nloditie I so as m,t to require the removal of 
the pre,ent water-cl sets pr,.vided they 
be put iu good sanitary condition. 

No. rs We-st One Hundred and '1wel:ty- 
18873 , 	fifth street ............................. 	July 26, 19c1 

Bosurctt or 'Inc BRIINX. 
toz8 	No. 4553 Third avenue .................... 	........ .... 	Modified so as not to require sewer connec- 

tion of the premises. 
BOR., tlf.H 1,P JlANM.1TTA x. 

5833 - No. 122 First avenue ....................... 	............ 	Rescinded. 
8174 	No 44 West F.od avenue .................. I 	I........... 	•. 

14932 	No. 210 Wes; Eighteenth street ....................... 	'• 
15740 	No 40 'Third .n-enue .................................. 	.. 
17480 	No, a Centre B.trket place ........................... ............  
18420 	No. to East third street .............. 	............ 	" 
19139 	No. 33, Ea.t Seventy-first street .......... 	 " ............ 
39616 No. 453 West One Hundred and Fifty-first 

street ................ I................. 

Jacob Auerbach, etc .................................... 	Married......... . 
Jane J. Sloane ......................................... 	Born....... 	.... 
Armando Serra ....................................... Died ............ 
Marie Mangan .......................................... 	.. 	............ 
Walter R. Burr....... 
Rosie Gugliotta ......................................... 	

.t 	
............ 

Charles Stoertzer .......................................l 	.. 

Nov. 24, 1900 
June 4, 1901 
jiffy I, 

2 	ar 

2, 	
t. 

14, 

llliscellan,•ous h'eporls, Communications, etc, 
The weekly statement of the Comptroller was received and ordered on file. 
Communication from the Department of Water Supply, in respect to investigation of 

nuisances at Croton lake, Croton river and its tributaries, was received and ordered on file, 
Copy of a resolution adopted by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, appropriating 

l 1 57.50 for the payment of claims aiisit g out of the destruction of cattle affected with tubereu-
loci, or other diseases, was received and ordzred on file. 

Communication front Mayer & Gilbert, retained by Doctor William J. Shields and Doctor 
Clinton Stevenson, formerly Vaccinators iu this Department, an<l dropped pursuant to a rulling 
of the Municipal Civil Service Commission, demanding reinstatement for their clients, was 
received, and 

Olt motion, it was 
Resolved, That the applications for reinstatement, made by emltI, uyees of this Department 

who were assianel to duty on the Vaccinating and Summer Corps of this Department and were 
relieved pursuant to a decision of the llfunicipal Civil Service Commission, be and are hereby 
denied, 

Representatives from the Erie, New York Central anti Iludson River, New York and liar. 
hem, New York, New lion en and MarFf0r9, New York, Ontario and Western, Delaware, Lack-
asvauna and Western, and New York, Susquehanna and Western Railroad Companies and the 
Central Iludson Steamboat Company appeared before the Board and were heard in respect to 
the transportation of utillc, 

Mr. Burgess, foreman from the firm of Parker, Stearns & Sut;on, with several of the em- 
ployees of said firm, appeared before the Board in respect to the chicken slaughter-house of 
Michael Garlich, at Igo. 447 Water street, Borough of Manhattan ; also Michael Garlich, owner 
of said premise.,, and his witnesses were heard, and counsel for Mr. Garlick made a request that 
the complaint be dismissed, which was denied. The subject was laid on the table for'further 
consideration. 

18414 
	

No, 431 West Thirty-fourth street.........' ......... 

184-9 
	No. 303 West Forty-ninth street ...................... 



199 	7,295 

78 	3,549 

28 	1,zoo ..  

t5o 

305 	12,194 

	

5,1(4 
	

x,932 

	

2,481 	 99° 

	

876 
	

296 

	

133 
	 17 

	

8,654 
	

3,035 
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A comtmtnication was received from District Aitorney 1'hill,in in reference to an in.. i a-
tion ul' the tunnel on Park avenue, extending from Fifty-sixth street north, used by the New 
York Central and ullter raiItead.,, in which he requested that an investigation be maple by this 
Department ; al.,o that an oflicur of this Department be sent to the office of the Di4rict Attorney 
for consultation in respect to the saute. The letter was referred to the President to cornmuni-
cate with the District Attorney. 

A report of an inspection of the Park avenue tunnel, made by Sanitary Inspectors Sprenger 
and Shears, was presented. 

Communication from Gold logic, Cohn &Lind in respect to reinstating Dr. George M. 
Schweig to the position of Vaccinator was received and ordered on file. 

On motion, it was 
Resolved, That the pay-rolls of this Department for the month of July be and are hereby 

approved and the President and Secretary directed to sign certificates and forward the same to 
the Comptroller for payment. 

Resolved, That requisition be and is hereby made upon the Comptroller for the following 
sum of stoney, which is required to enable the Board of health to pay to the Board of Police for 
the month of July the following amount for the salaries of officer; and men detailed to the 
Board of Health, borough of Manhattan, pursuant to the provisions of chapter 188, Laws of 
1889 ; chapter 567, Laws of 1895, and sections 299 and 1324 of chapter J78 of the Laws of 1897, 
being one-twelfth p:urt of the amount estimated, levied, raised and appropriated for the support 
and maintenance of the SaniIary Company of Police during the current year, to wit 

	

I Sergeant, from July Ito July 31 ......................... .................. 	$t:66 66 
2 I:ouuclsmen, from July i to July 31 .........................................250 00 

	

47 Patrolmen, froth July r to July 31 .......................................... 	5,483 33 

	

Total.......................................................... 	$5,899 99 

Resolved, That requisition be and is hereby made upon the Comptroller for the following 
aunt of money, which is required to enable the Board of Health to pay to the Board of Police for 
the month of July the to!I wine almnint for the salaries of officers and men detailed to the 
Board of Ilealth, li irougIi of The Bronx, pursuant to the provisions of chapter iSS, Laws of tS89 ; 
chapter 567, Laws of 1895, and sections 299 and 1324 of chapter 378, Laos of 31897, being one-
twelfth part of the amount esiut.lted, levied, nosed and appropriated for the support and 
main lee ance of the Sanitary Company of 1 olice during the current year, to wit : 
I I:ound,utan, from 	lone 27 to June 30 ....................... ..... 	......... 	$16 67 

	

5 ratroltnen, from Jnly I to Jul)' 3r ........................................... 	583 33 

	

Total.... ................... ................................. 	$boo oo 

Resolved, That requisition be and is hereby made upon the Comptroller for the following 
stun of money, which is required to enable the Board of I teal th to pay to the Board 01 Police for the 
mouth of July the follow lug aniount for the salaries of officers and men detailed to the Board 
of Ilealth, Borough of firuoliyti, pursuant to the provisions of chapter 188, Laws of 1889 ; 
chapter 567, Laws of 181)5, and sections 299 and 1324 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, being one-
twelfth part of the aniount estimated, levied, raised and appropriated for the support and main-
tenance of the Sanitary Company of Police during the current year, to wit : 

	

I Rountlsinan, from July I to July 3I ......................................... 	$125 00 

	

23 patrolmen, from July I to July 31 .......................................... 	2,683 33 

	

Total..................... .................................... 	$2,808 33 

Resolved, That requisition be and is hereby made upon the Comptroller for the following 
sum of money, which is required to enable the Board of Itealth to pay to the Board of Police for 
the month of July Ilse following amount for the salaries of orTiceis and men detailed to the 
Board of Ilealth, llorough of Queens, put.,uant to the provisions of chapter 188, Laws of 1889 ; 
chapter 567, Laws of 1695, and sections 299 and 1324 of chapter 37S, Laws of 1897, being one-
taciftlt part of the aniount estimated, levied, raised and appropriated for the support and 
maintenance of the Sanitary Company of Police during the current year, to wit : 

	

5 Patrolmen, from July I to July 31 ........................................... 	$583 33 

Resolved, That requisition be and is hereby made upon the Comptroller for the following 
sum of money, which is required to enable the Board of Health to pay to the Board of Police for 
the month of July the following aniount for the salaries of officers and men detailed to the 
board of l Iealth, liorough of Richmond, pursuant to the provisions of chapter 188, Laws of 1889 ; 
chapter 567, Laws of 1895, and suctiona 299 and 1324 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, being one-
twelfth part of the amount estimated, levied, raised and appropriated for the support and mainte-
Dance of the Sanitary Company of Police during the current year, to Wit : 

	

I Roundsntan, from Jmy I to July 31 .......................................... 	$125 00 

	

5 Patrolmen, from July I to July 31 ........................................... 	583 33 

Total.......................................................... $708 33 

On motion, the Board adjourned to Saturday, July 27, 1901, at 11 o'clock A. %r. 
C. GOLDERMAN, Secretary pro tem. 

DEPARTMENT OF IIEAL'I'lI. 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH OF TITE CITY OF NEW YORK, 

	

NEW YORK, July 27, 1901. 	j 
The Board met pursuant to adjournment. 
Present-Commissioners John B. Sexton, William T. Jenkins, M. D., and John B. 

Cosby, lii. D. 
The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved. 
The Sanitary Superintendent presented reports of inspections of the New York and Brooklyn 

Bridge, with recommendation that copies of the saute be forwarded to the Department of Bridges. 
The reports were approved, and the Secretary was directed to forward copies of the reports to 
the Department of Bridges. 

On motion, the following preamble and resolution were adopted 
Whereas, '1 he report of the Sanitary Superintendent of this Department shows that the great 

increase in the number of cas_s of contagious diseases that require to be cared for by the Depart-
ment of Health renders the bed capacity of the Riverside Hospital entirely insufficient for the 
proper care and isolation of patients affected with contagious diseases ; and 

Whereas, In view of these facts, it is imperatively necessary that two (2) additional pavilions 
be built, without delay, on North Brother Island, in order to properly care for persons ill with 
contagious diseases in The City of New York ; therefore be it 

Resolved, That this Board, pursuant to the authority conferred by chapter 535 of the Laws 
of 1893, hereby certifies to the Board of Estimate and Apportionment that the sum of twenty 
thousand dollars ($20,000) should be appropriated for the purpose of defraying the necessary 
expenses required to be incurred by the Board of Health, for the preservation of the public health, 
in erecting two (2) additional pavilions on North Brother Island, in the Borough of The Bronx, 
for the care of patients suffering with contagious diseases ; and be it further 

Resolved, That it copy of the report of the Sanitary Superintendent in respect to the necessity 
for the erection of two (2) additional pavilions on North Brother Island, for the care of persons 
suffering with contagious diseases, be forwarded to the Honorable the Board of Estimate and 
Apportionment. 

Report of the Assistant Sanitary Superintendent of the Borough of Queens in respect to the 
condition of the beaches, from Rockaway Park to Far Rockaway, was received, and 

On motion, it was 
Resolved, That this Board, pursuant to the authority conferred by chapter 535 of the Laws 

of 1893, hereby certifies to the Board of Estimate and Apportionment that the suns of three thou- 
sand dollats($3,o00) should be appropriated for the year 1905, for the purpose of defraying the 
necessary expenses required to be incurred by the Board of IIealth, for the preservation of the 
public health, in paying for the services of four (4) Shore Inspectors, one (r) Foreman and ten 
(Io) Laborers, in cleaning refuse front the beaches washed ashore by the tides in the Borough of 
Queens. 

On motion, it was 
Resolved, That the following-named Medical School Inspectors be and are hereby assigned 

to the Summer Corps of this Department until September 8, 1901, with salary at the rate of one 
hundred dollars per month, to take effect July 29, 1901 : 
James'1'. Smith, 	 1 rederick C. Hargrave, 	 John J. Ronayne. 

On motion, it was 
Resolved, That M. Stuart Caldwell, a Medical School Inspector in this Department, be and 

is hereby assigned for duty as a Vaccinator in the Borough of Queens until August 31, 19011, with 
salary at the rate of one hundred dollars per month, to take effect July 29, 1901. 

On motion, it was 
Resolved, That Dominic Miele be and is hereby appointed a Boatman in this Department, 

Borough of Queens, until September 30, 1901, pursuant to the rules and regulations of the 
Municipal Civil Service Commission, with salary at the rate of sixty dollars per month, to 
take effect July 27, 1901. 

Resolved, That James A. Laird be and is hereby appointed a Life Saner in this Department, 
Borough of Ittanhattan, until October 15, 1901, pursuant to the rules and regulations of the 
Municipal Civil Service Commission, with salary at the rate of ,i\ty Ilollar.s pr month, to 
take effect July 27, 1901. 

On motion, the Board adjourned. 
C. GOLI)ERMAN, Secretary pro tern. 

COMIMISSIONER OF JURORS. 

Report for the Quarter ending March 31, 1901, 

OFFICE (IF COM MISSiONER OF JURORS, 
S,rEsART L'ctLOIN,:, ROOM Nn. 127, 

Ni v Votltc, July 31, 1901. 

Hon. Roni:RT A. VAN AVVCK, .Ilayor, Cif)' of Riau York: 
Sttc-1'ur. uant to the provision, of section 49, chanter 410 of the Laws of 1882, as amended 

by chapter 62 of the Laws of 1887, [ present herewith a report of (tie transactions of the office of 
Contmissioner of Jurors, County of New York, boroughs of Nlanhattan and The hr,nx, for the 
second quarter of the jury year beginning October I, 190o. 

I have the honor to retuain, 
\'cry respectfully, 

CHAS. \VELDI?, 
Commissioner of Juror, for the boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx. 

Statement Showiu{ the TJ'u,JsaitienS of the 0//ice of the Commissioner of .jurors of T'/re City 
of ,Vero York //-onc 7ienuary r to ihlarch 31, 1901, Inilzisi?'c, beirr;1 the Seeond Quarter of 
the 70r3, Year, isyinninr October 1, 19o0. 

Cone. OF Civil. PR(H'EDURE. 
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'~ 	; s 	= c,  	No 	Amount. 	No. 	Amount. 

Supreme ......................... 	7,295 	z,•tr 	1,308 	2,884 	=.~z I $63,850 00 	537 	$53.700 00 

City ............................. 	3,519 i 	1,297 	6,6 	,,zoo 	414 	5o,8co no 	x44 	23,250 00 

General Sessions .................. 	=.zoo 	SSz 	158 	444 	48 	q.8uo co 	17 	2,7oo 00 

Grand Jury ....................... 	r5o 	e.9 	8 	73 	.... 	........ 	.... 	..,..... 

Total .................... 	xz,=94 	4,429 	,o38 	4,623. 1,'-54 	SISr,45o oc 	708 	679,65o 00 

CODE IIF COIL Pff , ,J:Fi,t.'RE, 

Srrr3. 	 3,tc. 	g iii. 

Cour"r. 

	

Grct,. rs to Show 	Orders to Show 	Number of Fines 
Cause 	Cause Not Served. 	Pending. 

Personally Served. 

- - No. Amount.  No. Amount.  No. Amount. 

Supreme ........................................ 	262 	$z6,zco co 	275 	$27 500 00 	1,492 	$151,150 00 

Common Pica,. .......................... ..... 	.... 	........ I 	.... 	........ 	270 	26,925 00 

City ......................... ... .... ..... ... .. 	̂o 	12,400 00 	74 	00,850 00 	1,694 	151,475 00 

General Sessions ....................... ....... 	ii 	1,60, ooi 	rr 	1,100 00 	787 	76,600 00 

GrandJury .................................... 	.... 	........ 	.... 	........ 

	

Total .................... ............. 	348 	840,100 co 	360 	$39,450 00 	4,243 	8436,150 oo 

ConE of Ctvtt. LR(,CN:nUI:E. 

,o8ti. if x096. § to95. If 1095. 	=090. $ logo. i 	o ,If [095. 

.-: ~ 
u v- - 

.°-n 
u ~ n ~-7  ° +, o ..  t vii vc o f 	., 

~~iiS 
E~ "yJ 

o _ Ed E.. 
I 

Fo l.~E  
a_ v ii 7, k+" 

z a ,4 Z ,V 
Li Z 

... .... I 	=.369 .... .... 	I .... .... 

I 

... 

5,613 1,400 14,384 13,840 x,390 	I 12,450 1,770 1,770  x,913 

5,603 1,4x0 15.753 	=3,840  x,390 	11.450  1,770 a,7 Jo 

- 

1,9x3 

I NoTiicar[,s',,' J 1a005 To . i I END CoURT. 

I =w8. 

FersonaI I 	Written 	Not Found. 	- 

Service. 	Service 	Not I Total. 
Delivered. 

upreme .................................................~ 

.'ity ..................................................... 

3eneral Session,. ........... ............................. 

errandJury ................ 	.............................. 

Total............................................... 

Receipts a,ud 1'a;,ments. 

."o Appropriation Salaries and Conttn  
gencies .............................. 	$9,545 50 	 s By Amount warrants, salaries, etc....... 

	
$9,545 50 

pending at last report ...... .... 

Tot at ...... ............ 

COURT. 



MAYOR'S OFFICE—BURRAU OF I.ICE.NSES, 
NEW YORK, August 5, Igor. 

Number of licenses issued and amounts received 
therefor in the week ending Saturday, August 3, 1901. 

BOROUGHS OF MANHATTAN AND THE BRONX. 

DATE. NUMBER OF 
LICENSES. AMOUNTS. 

fm,6i8 25 Monday, 	July 2g, 19CI 54 

Tuesday, 	30, 	" 56  95 25  

Wed'sday, 	" 	31, 48 115 25 

Thursday, Aug. 	1, 	" Si 629 25 

Friday, 	̂ 	e, 	" no 282 25 

Saturday, 	11 	3, It 0 5  16 50 

 360 	I $3,246  75 

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 

Monday, 	July 29,  1900 '. 34 $171  50  

Tuesday, 30 19 112 00 

Wed'sday, 	" 31, 	" 9 36 5o 

Thursday, Aug. r, 	" 20 8g 50 

Friday, 2, 11  17 78 50 

Saturday, 	" 3, " II 26 50 

Totals............. Ito $514 50  

BOROUGH OF QUEENS. 

Monday, 	July 29, 1901 I 	.. 

Tuesday, 	" 	30, .. 

Wed'sday, 	" 	31, 	" 6 

Thursday, Aug. 	I. 	" .. 

Friday, 	2. r2 

Saturday, 	3 	" 8 

Totals.......... 26 

BOROUGH OF RICHMOND. 

Monday, 	July 2g, Igol I2 143 00 

Tuesday, 	" 	30, 	" .. ...... 

Wed'sday, 	" 	31, 	" 3 16 00 

Thursday, Aug. 	I, 	" 

Friday, 	, 	" 6 It 00 

Saturday, 	3, 3 6 oo 

Totals....... 	.... 24 f76 oo 

DAVID J. ROCHE, 
Chief of Bureau of Licenses. 

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 

STATEMENT OF THE HOURS DURING 
which the Public Offices in the City are open for 

business, and at which the Courts regularly open and 
adjourn, as well as of the places where such offices are 
kept and such Courts are held ; together with the heads 
of Departments and Courts: 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 
Mayor's Qjice. 

No. 6 City Hall, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, 9 A. M. 
to I2 M. 

ROBERT A. VAN WYCK, Mayor. 
ALFRED M. DOWNES, Private Secretary. 

Bureau of Licenses. 
QA. M. to 4 F. M. ; Saturdays, g A. M. to 12 Al, 
DAVID J Rocue, Chief of Bureau. 
Principal Office, Room I, City Hall, GEORGE W. 

BROWN, Jr., Deputy Chief in Boroughs of Manhattan 
and The Bronx. 

Branch Office, Room t2, Borough Hall, Brooklyn; 
WILLIAM H. JORDAN, Deputy Chief in Borough of 
Brooklyn. 

Branch Office, " Richmond Building," New Brighton, 
S. I. ; WILLIAM H. MCCABE, Deputy Chief in Borough 
of Richmond. 

Branch Office, " Hackett Building," Long island 
City ; PETER FLANAGAN, Deputy Chief in Borough of 
Queens. 

THE CITY RECORD OFFICE, 
and Bureau of Printrug Stationery and Blank Books. 

NO. 2 City Hall, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.; Saturday, g A. M. 
1012 M. 

$2I of 

a8 5o 

23 50 

173 Oa 
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POLICE DEPARTMENT. 
NEW YORK, July 25, 190t. 

The following proceedings were this day directed by the Police Commissioner : 
On reading and filing communication from Edward Wisely, boarding Police Departmen 

horses attached to Eightieth Precinct, for twenty-two dollars and fifty cents per month, 
Ordered, That the board for such horses be and is hereby advanced to the rate of thirt' 

dollars per month each. 
On reading and filing report of Inspector Nicholas Brooks, Second District, 
Ordered, That Patrolman James V. Cahill, Eightieth Precinct, be and is hereby commendec 

for stopping a runaway horse attached to a wagon and driven by J. E. Brown, Newark, N. J., or 
Anderson avenue, Port Richmond, Staten Island, at 6. io P. st., June 4. Igol. 

Ordered, That requisition be and is hereby made upon the Municipal Civil Service Com 
mission for an eligible list to enable the Police Commissioner to appoint twenty-five Patrolmen 

Ordered, That the following-named persons who have applied for licenses be and are herebJ 
notified that this Department is informed by the Fire Department that there are violations o, 
their rules regarding the places of such applicants respectively, and that unless a certificate fron 
the Fire Department stating that such violations have been removed is filed in this Departmen 
on or before Tuesday, the 30th instant, the said places will be closed, viz. : Adolph Deimling, 
Samuel Solomon, Edgar L. Morrison and Harry H. Genet. 

RF.SIGNA'I'ION SPECIAL PATROLMAN. 
John Laubner. 

LEAVE OF ABSENCE, VACATION. 
Captains John Mara, Fiftieth Precinct ; George Titus, Detective Bureau ; Michael Camp. 

bell, Forty-eighth Precinct, and James G. Reynolds, Thirtieth Precinct, twenty days each. 
Report of Sergeant George B. llillyer relative to loose screen in patrol wagon of Folty-sixtl, 

Precinct, referred to Sergeant O'llrieu for attention. 

SPECIAL. PATROLMAN APPOINTED. 
John Feierabend, for Long Island Bottlers' Union. 

REFERRED TO CO5IPTROLLER. 
Supplementary pay-roll for June cf Edmond Delaney and Isaac Reilly, Probationary Patrol-

men, $24.I0. 
Statement of moneys received for account of concert licenses, dated July 24, $2,500. 
Statement of moneys received for account of runner's license, dated July 24, 1901, $12.50. 
Statement of special service account for the month of June, 1901, $115.06. 
Ordered, That the line of fifteen days' pay imposed June 13, I9oi, upon Patrolman John J. 

Farnan,'Jlvcnty-fourth Precinct, be and is hereby remitted. 

REFERRED 'ro FIRST DEPUTY COMMISSIONER. 
Communication from Jeremiah T. Brooks, asking increase of pension as retired Sergeant. 

REFERRED TO BOARD OF SURGEONS. 
Application of Patrolman Louis Bohn, Fourth Precinct, for sixty days' leave of absence. 

CHIEF CLERK TO ANSWER. 
L. E. Mumford—Inclosing transcript of judgment against Patrolman John Cox. 
Comptroller—Relative to payment of bills for music furnished for police parade. 

ON FILE. 
Corporation Counsel—Approval of form of advertisement for proposals for repairs to Thirty-

eighth Precinct Sub-station. 
Lee Phillips—Acknowledging letter of Police Commissioner to President Charles 1I. Knox 

relative to method of procedure in promotions to Captain and Sergeant, and explaining causes of 
delay, etc. 

William R. Southwick—Relative to and complaining of his failure to pass examination for 
Patrolman, and inclosing two letters from New York Civil Service School. 

Twenty-seventh Precinct—Report of runaway saddle horse caught by Patrolman John A. 
Park. 

Report on communication of F. A. K. Bryan and others, commending officer Jeremiah Levy 
for stopping a runaway on Seventh avenue. 

Report of Inspector Brennan relative to Captain I-Iickman as security for his nephew's board. 
Karsch Brewing Company—Commending Patrolman Martin J. Rowe, Seventy-sixth Precinct, 

for stopping a runaway horse. 
ON FILE—SEND COPY. 

Report on communication from the Mayor, enclosing letter from Mrs. M. Burke, San Fran-
cisco, asking whereabouts of aunts and uncles. 

Report on communication from the Mayor, inclosing letter from John Stewart, concerning 
whereabouts of Matthew Stewart. 

By order of the Commissioner. 
WPM. II. KIPP, Chief Clerk. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 

NEW YORK, July 26, 1901. 

The following proceedings were this day directed by the Police Commissioner : 
Ordered, That the Chief Clerk he directed to obtain preliminary surveys and approximate 

estimate of cost of building a stable on the ground and premises in the Thirty-third Precinct, 
between the old stable and the station-house at One Hundred and Fifty-second street and 
Amsterdam avenue, for the accommodation of horses of the Mounted Squad, 

Ordered, That Captains of precincts to which probationary men have been assigned for duty 
as Special Patrolmen make a statement of broken time to Sergeant Smith on the 20th of each 
month, to enable him to prepare pay-rolls for probationary men. 

On reading and filing reports of Acting James Cambell, 
Ordered, That Patrolman Albert H. Owens, Sixty-seventh Precinct, be and is hereby com-

mended for stopping a runaway horse, June 6, in front of the depot of the Brooklyn Heights 
Railroad Company, at Flatbush and Vernon avenues, and that he also be commended for bravery 
in rescuing a girl eleven years of age, named Margie Lovely, from the front of a trolley-car on 
Flatl,ush avenue, near Avenue D, May 17, 1901. 

CONCERT LICENSE GRANTED. 
George Lawrence, Central Park Brewery and Sumner Garden, Coney Island, from August 

I to November I, fee $150. 
SPECIAL. PATROLMAN APPOINTED. 

James Costello, for J. W. Nicholson, Brooklyn. 

RESIGNATION SPECIAL PATROLMAN. 
Joseph Hannon. 
On reading and filing report front Captain Andrew J. Thomas, Sixteenth Precinct, of the 

conduct and efficiency of glary Stiesi, 
Ordered, That the said Mary Stiesi be appointed Matron. 
On reading and filing communication from Captain Jefferson Deevy, Thirty-ninth Precinct, 

inclosing letter from J. G. Thebau, Engineer in charge, Borough of The  Bronx, regarding unsafe 
condition of bridge over the Bronx river, Demilt avenue, Wakefield, said to he owned by John 
Brady„Jawyer, No.93 Nassau street, Manhattan, 

Ordered, That copies of such communications be referred to the Health Department with 
request for investigation, and that the bridge referred to be condemned. 

Ordered, That returns in the cases of People ex ref. Patrick Donovan and People ex rel. 
Daniel J. McEvoy vs. M.C. Murphy, Police Commissioner, be verified by the signatures of the 
Commissioner and Chief Clerk and forwarded to the Corporation Counsel. 

REFERRED TO THE COMPTROLLER. 
Notice of lien Pietro Clinquino against Byan _ JlcFerran, contractors for station-house, 

Fortieth Precinct, amount, $21. 

Notice of lien Gianni Antonio against same, $30.62. 

CHIEF CLERK TO ANSWER. 
`I. A. llciovblin—Offering to sell property Nos. 157 and 159 Nest Twenty-first street for 

police purposes. With report of Inspector Harley. 
Communication from George Hill, Acting Corporation Counsel, relative to dismissal of 

George W. Hart, Seventh Precinct, and William A. II art, Sixth Precinct, and communication to 
him from Louis J. Grant asking assent to the entry of an order of reversal, on the ground that 
witnesses were not sworn. Chief Clerk to answer that Commissioner will not consent to rein-
statement unless ordered so to do. 

ON FILE. 
Sixty-third Precinct—Report of Sergeant in Command 1Vormell, relative to illness of Pre-

cinct Detective Juhn Lehr. 
George (till, Acting Corporation Counsel--Returning printer's proof of form of contract, etc., 

alterations, Thirty-eighth Sub-precinct Station. 
George Hill, Acting Corporation Counsel—Relative to application of James W. Ridgway  

for payment to Mrs. Timothy J. Desmond salary of her husband withheld during suspension. 
Chief Clerk to furnish desired information. 

Report of Captain Driscoll, Sixty-ninth Precinct, concerning places of amusement in his 
precinct. 

Report on communications of John Holler and I1. W. Gray, commending Patrolman Jere-
miab Levy for stopping a runaway horse. 

George Hill, Acting Corporation Counsel—Returning and approving form of advertisement 
for proposals for alterations to haunch No 2, Forty-fifth Precinct. 

By order of the Commissioner. 
WM. II. KIPP, Chief Clerk. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 	 WILLIAM A. BUTLER, Supervisor: SoLON BRR1ucK, 
Deputy Supervisor; "THOMAS C. CoWELL, Deputy 

LAW DEPAA'l-\fF:N'l', 	 Supervisor and Accountant. 

OFFICE OF'1'HE CORPORATION COUNSEL, 	 --' 
NEW YORK, August 8, Igor. 	 MUNICIPAL ASSEMBLY. 

Su,hervisor of the City Record: 	 THE COUNCIL. 
SIR—You are hereby notified that Julia Burke, 	RANDOLPH GUGCRN1mEIMF.R, President of the Council. 

a 'Telephone Operator in the Bureau of Street 	P. J. SCULLY, City Clerk. 
Clerk's office 

 enin >s in the Law Department of The City 	
ce open from ro A. M. to 4 P. M. ; Sarur- 

P 	b 	 P 	 Y days, mu A. M. to I2 M. 
of New York, has tendered her resignation as 	

HOARD OF ALDERMEN. such Telephone Operator, and I have accepted 
THOMAS F. WOODS, President, the same, to take 

effect 
 on the Ist day of 	MICHAEL F. BLAKE, Clerk, 

August, 1901. 

Very respectfully, 
G. L. STERLING, 	 COMMISSIONERS OF ACCOUNTS. 

Acting Corporation Counsel. 	Rooms 114 and 115 Stewart (Building, R  A. M. 104 P.M. 
JOHN C. HERTLE and EDWARD OWEN, Com missioners, 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 
BOROUGH PRESIDENTS. 

Borough of iSlanhattan. 
Office of the President of the Borough of Manhattan, 

Nos. ro, II and I2 City Hall. g A. M. to 4 P. M.; Satur- 
days, 9 A. TL tO I2 Al. 

LAMES J.  COOGAN, President, 
IRA EDGAR RIDER, Secretary. 

Borough of The Bronx. 

Office of the President of the Borough of The Bronx. 
corner 'Third avenue and One Hundred and Seventy-
seventh street. 9 A. M, to 4 P. N.; Saturdays, g A. M. to 
12 nl. 

Louts F. HAFFEN, President. 

Borough of Brooklyn. 

President's Office, No. II Borough Hall, 9 A. M. tO 4 
P. Al.; Saturdays, g A. St. to 12 At. 

EDWARD Al. GROUT, President. 

Borough of Queens. 

FREDERICK BOSLEY, President. 
Office, Long Island City, g A. Si. until 4 P. M,; Satur-

days, from 9 A. M. until 12 M. 

Borough of Richmond. 

GEORGE CRO11WRLL, President. 
Officeof the President, First National Bank Building, 

New Brighton ; g A, 51. to 4 P. M.; Saturdays, 9 A. At. to 
12 51, 

BOARD OF ARMORY COMMISSIONERS. 
THE MAYOR, ROBERT A. VAN WYIK, Chairman :'11tE 

PRESIDENT OF THE DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND 
ASSESSMENTS, 'THOMAS L. FEITNER, Secretary; THE 
COMnussmOA'ER OF PUBLIC BUILDINGS, LIGHTING AND 
SUP r LI ES, HENRY S. KEARNY; Brigadier-General 
JAMES MLI-EER and Brigadier-General McCosKRv 
BUTT. Comm,ssioners. 

Address THOMAS L. FEITNER, Secretary, Stewart 
Building. 

Office hours, g A. M. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, g A. A1. 
to I2 M.  

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR. 
No. IIy Nassau street, 9 A. M. to 4 P.M. 

WILLIAM M. HOES. Public Administrator. 

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR, KINGS COUNTY. 
No, t8y Montague street, Brooklyn, 9 A. 51. to 5 P. ML, 

except Saturdays in June, July and August, 9 A. M. to 
I P. M. 

WM, B. DAVENPORT, Public Administrator. 

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR, QUEENS COUNTY. 

No. 103 Third street, Long Island City. 
CHARLES A. WADLEY, Public Administrator. 

COMMISSIONERS OF THE SINKING FUND. 

The MAYOR, Chairman ; BIRn S. COLER, Comp-
troller; PATRICK KEENAN, Chamberlain ; RANI ,OLPH 
GUGGENHEIMER, President of the Council, and ROBERT 
Mr- x, Chairman, Finance Committee, Board of Alder-
men, Members. EDGAR J. Levey, Secretary. 

Office of Secretary, Room No. n, Stewart Building. 

BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND APPORTIONMENT. 

The MAYOR, Chairman ; THOMAS L. FEITNER (Presi-
dent, Department of Taxes and Assessments), Secre-
tary ; the COMPTROLLER, PRESIDENT OF THE COUNCIL 
and the CORPORATION COUNSEL, Members ; CHARLES 
V. ADEE, Clerk. 

Office of Clerk, Department of Taxes and Assess-
ments, Room R, Stewart Building, 9 A. St. to 4 P. M. 
Saturdays, 12 M. 

AQUEDUCT' COMMISSIONERS. 
Room 207 Stewart Building, 5th floor, g A. St. to 4 P. nt. 

JOHN J. RYAN, MAURICE J. POWER, WILLIAM H. 
TEN EYCK, JOHN P. WINDoLI`H and THE MAYOR 
and COMPTROLLER, Commissioners ; HARRY W. 
WALKER, Secretary ; WILLIAM R. HILL, Chief Engineer. 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE. 
Stewart Building, Chambers street and Broadway, 9 

A. M. tO 4 P. M, 
BIRD S. COLER, Comptroller. 
MICHAEL T. DALY, EDGAR J. LEVEY, Deputy Comp. 

trollers. 
Auditing- Bureau. 

JOHN F. GOULDSEURV, Auditor of Accounts.
. I.. W. SCHAFFNER, Auditor of Accounts. 

F. J.  BRRTTMAN, Auditor of Accounts. 
MOSES OPPENHEIMER, Auditor of Accouv 1. 
WILLIAM MCKINNY, Auditor of Accounts. 
DANIEL B. PHILLIPS, Auditor of Accounts. 
EDWARD J.  CONNELL, Auditor of Accounts 
FRANCIS R, CLAIR, Auditor of Accounts. 
WILLIAM J. LYON, Auditor of Accounts. 
JAMES F. McKINNEY, Auditor of Accounts, 
PHILIP J. McEvoy, Auditor of Accounts. 
JEREMIAH T. MAHONEY, Auditor of Accounts. 

Bureau for the Collection of Assessments and Arrears. 
EDWARD GILON, Collector of Assessments and 

Arrears. 
EDWARD A. SLATTERY, Deputy Collector of Assess-

ments and Arrears, Borough of Manhattan. 
JAMES E. STANFORD, Deputy Collector of Assess. 

Dents and Arrears, Borough of The Bronx. 
MICHAEL O'KBRFFF., Deputy Collector of Assess 

nents and Arrears, Borough of Brooklyn. 
JOHN F. ROGERS, Deputy Collector of Assessments 

and Arrears, Borough of Queens. 
GEORGE BRAND, Deputy Collector of Assessments 

tnd Arrears, Borough of Richmond, 
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Bureau /or the Collection of waxes. 
DAVID E. AUSTEN, Receiver of Taxes. 
JOHN J. MCDONOUEH, Deputy Receiver of Taxes 

Borough of Manhattan. 
JOHN B. UNDERHIL.L, Deputy Receiver of Taxes. 

Borough of The Bronx. 
JAMES B. BoucK, Deputy Receiver of Taxes, Bor. 

ough of Brooklyn. 
FREDERICK W. BLECKWENN, Deputy Receiver OI 

Taxes, Borough of Queens. 
MATTHEW S. TULLY, Deputy Receiver of Taxes, 

Borough of Richmond. 

Bureau for the Collection of City Revenue and of 
Markets. 

DAVID O'BRIEN, Collector of City Revenue and 
Superintendent of Markets. 

ALEXANDER MEAKIM, Clerk of Markets. 

Bureau of the City Chamberlain. 
PATRICK KEENAN, City Chamberlain. 
JOHN H. CAMPBELL, Deputy Chamberlain. 

OOtce of the City Paymaster. 
No. 83 Chambers street and No. 65 Reade street. 
JOHN H.'1'IMMERMAN. City Paymaster, 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS. 
Nos. 13 to 21 Park Row, r8th floor, g A. M. to 4 P. Al.; 

Saturdays, g A. M. to 12 M. 
MAURIC F. F. HOLAHAN, President. 
JOHN H. MOONEY, Secretary. 

Detart,nent a/ Highways. 
Nos, 13 to 21 Park Row, g A. M. tO 4 P. M. 

JAMES P. KEATING, Commissioner of Highways. 
WILLIAM N. SHANNON, Deputy for Manhattan, 
TI,On1AS R. FARRELL, Deputy for Brooklyn. 
JAMES H. MALONEY, Deputy for Bronx. 
CHARLES C. WISSFL, Deputy for Queens. 
HENRY I'. MoaRlsoN, Deputy and Chief Engineerfor 

Richmond. Office, '` Richmond Building," corner Rich-
mond Tei race and York avenue, New Brighton, S. I. 

Defartvuent of Sewers. 
Nos. 53 to 21 Park Row, q A, M. to 4 P. M, 

JAMES KANE. Commissioner of Sewers. 
MATThaw F. DONOHUE, Deputy for Manhattan. 
THOMAS J. BYRNES, Deputy for Bronx. Office, Third 

avenue and One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street. 
WILLIAM BRENNAN, Deputy for Brooklyn. Office, 

Municipal Building, Room 42. 
MATTHEW J. GOLDNER, Deputy Commissioner of 

Sewers, Borough of Queens. Office, Hackett Building, 
Long Island City. 

HENRY P. MORRISON, Deputy Commissioner and 
Chief Engineer of Sewers, Borough of Richmond. Office, 
"Richmond Building," corner Richmond Terrace and 
York avenue, New Brighton, S. I. 

Defartment of Bridges. 

Nos. 53 to 21 Park Row, 9 A. M. to 4 P. Si, ; Satur- 
days, 9 A. At. to in M. 

OlIN L. SHEA, Commissioner. 
` isosiAS H. Yost, Deputy. 
SAMUEL R. PROBASCO. Chief Engineer. 
MATTHEW H. MooRR, Deputy for Bronx. 
HARRY BEAM, Deputy for Brooklyn. 
JOHN E. IIACKCs, Deputy for Queens. 

Department of Water Supply. 
Nos, 13 to as Park Row. Office hours, q A. Si. to 4 

P. M, 
WILLIAM DALTON, Commissioner of Water Supply. 
JAMES H. HASLIN, Deputy Commissioner, Borough 

of Manhattan. 
GEOnor W, BIRDSALI., Chief Engineer. 
W. G. BYRNP, \Vater Registrar. 
JAMES MotFEI , Deputy Commissioner, Borough of 

Brooklyn, Municipal Building, Brooklyn. 
LAWRENCE GRESSmx, Deputy Commissioner, Borough 

of Queens. Long Island City. 
THOMAS J. MULL.IGAN, Deputy Commissioner, 

Borough of 't'he Bronx, Crotona Park Building. 
HENRY P. MORRISON, Deputy Commissioner, Borough 

of Richmond. Office, "Richmond Building," corner 
Richmond'l'errace and York avenue, New Brighton, S.I . 

Department or Street Cleaning. 
Nos. 13 to Si Park Row, 9 A. M, to 4 P. M. 

PFRCIVAL E. NAGLE, Commissioner, 
F. M. GIBSON, Deputy Commissioner for Borough of 

Manhanan. 
PATRICK H. QUINN, Deputy Commissioner for 

Borough of Brooklyn, Room 37, Municipal Building. 
JOSEPH LIHnERTz, Deputy Commissioner for Borough 

of The Bronx. No. 534 Willis avenue. 
JAMES F. O'BRIEN, 1)e uty Commissioner for Bor- 

ough of Queens, No. 48 Jackson avenue, Long Island 
City. 

De/ariment of Buildings, Lighting and Sufplles. 
Nos. 13 to 21 Park Row, g A. M. to 4 P. M. 

HENRY S. KEARNY, Commissioner of Public Build-
ings, Lighting and Supplies. 

PETER J. DOOLING, Deputy Commissioner for Man-
hattan. 

GEO. E. BEST, Deputy Commissioner for The Bronx. 
JAMES J. KIRwIN, Deputy Commissioner for Brook-

lyn. 
JOEL FOWLER, Deputy Commissioner for Queens. 
EDWARD I. MILLER, Deputy Commissioner for Rich. 

mond. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
Office of Cor/oration Counsel. 

Staats-Zeitung Building, 3d and 4th floors, 9 A. M. to 
5 P. 

 
iii.; Saturdays, 9 A. M. to 12 M. 

JOHN WHALEN, Corporation Counsel. 
THEODORE CONNOI.Y, W. W. LADD, Jr., CHARLES 

BLANDY, GEORGE HILL, Assistants, 
WILLIAM J. CARE, Assistant Corporation Counsel 

for Brooklyn. 

Bureau for Collection of Arrears of Personal Taxes. 
Stewart Building, Broadway and Chambers street 

9 A. M, to 4 P. M. 
JAMES C. SPENCER, Assistant Corporation Counsel. 

Bureau for the Recovery of Penalties. 
Nos. rig and 121 Nassau street. 

ADRIAN T. KIERNAN, Assistant Corporation Counsel 

Bureau o/ Street Ofienings. 
Nos, go and 92 West Broadway. 

JOHN P. DUNN, Assistant to Corporation Counsel. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 
Central Office, 

No. 300 Mulberry street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
MICHAEL C. MUPPHY, Commissioner. 
WILLIAM S. DEVERY, First Deputy Commissioner. 
BERNARD J. YOFK, Second Deputy Commissioner. 

BOARD OF ELECTIONS. 
Commissioners-JDilN R. VOORHis (President), 

CHARLES B. PAGE (Secretary), JOHN MAGUIRE, MI-
CHAEL J. DAD?. 
Headquarters, General Office, No. Sot Mott street. 

A.C. ALLEN, Chief Clerk of the Board. 
Office, Borough of Manhattan, No. Sot Mott street. 

WILLIAM C. BAXTER, Chief Clerk. 
Office, Borough of The Bronx, One Hundred and 

Thirty-eighth street and Mott avenue (Solingen 
Building,) 

CORNELIUS A. BUNKER, Chief Clerk. 
Office, Borough of Brooklyn, No. r6 Smith street. 

GEORGE RUSSELL, Chief Clerk. 
Office, Borough of Queens, Police Station, Astoria. 

CARL VOEGEL, Chief Clerk. 
Office, Borough of Richmond, Staten Island Savings 

Building, Stapleton, S. I. 

ALEXANDER XL ROSS, CHIEF Clerk, 
All offices open from g A.: L to 4 r, is.; Saturdays, 

9A, Si, to12Si. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES. 
Central Office. 

Foot of East Twenty-sixth street, g A. M. to 4 P. M. 
JOHN W. KELLER, President of the Board ; Commis-

sioner for Manhattan and Bronx. 
- 	 , Deputy Commissioner. 
ADOLPH H. GOETTING, Commissioner for Brooklyn 

and Queens, Nos, rz6 and 128 Livingston street, Brook-
lyn. 

EDWARD GLINNEN, Deputy Commissioner. 
JAMES FERNY, Commissioner for Richmond. 
Plans and Specifications, Contracts, Proposals and 

Estimates for Work and Materials for Building, Re-
pairs and Supplies, Bills and Accounts, g A. M. to 4 
P. AL t Saturdays, I2 M. 

Out-door Poor Department. Office hours, 8.30 A. M, 
to 4.30 I'. M. 

Department for Care of Destitute Children, No. 66 
Third avenue, 8.30 A. M. to 4.30 P. M. 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION. 
Central Office. 

No. 148 East Twentieth street. Office hours from 
9 A. M. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays to r2 M. 

FRANCIS J. LANTRY, Commissioner. 
N. O. FANNING, Deputy Commissioner. 
JOHN MORRISSEY GRAY, Deputy Commissioner for 

Boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
Office hours for all, except where otherwise noted, 

from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays. r2 M. 

Headquarters. 
Nos. 157 and 159 East Sixty-seventh street. 

JOFIN J. SCANNELL, Fire Commissioner. 
JAMES H. TULLY, Deputy Commissioner, Boroughs 

of Brooklyn and Queens. 
AUGUSTus 'I'. DOCHARTY, Secretary. 
Euwean F. CRoKER, Chief of Department and In 

Charge of Fire-alarm'I'elegraph. 
JAMES DALE. Deputy Chief, in Charge of Boroughs 

of Brooklyn and Queens. 
GEORGE E. MURRAY, Inspector of Combustibles. 
PETER SE.ERY, Fire Marshal, Boroughs of Manhattan, 

The Bronx and Richmond. 
ALONZO BRYMIR, Fire Marshal, Boroughs of Brook-

lyn and Queens. 
Central Office open at all hours. 
Committee to examine persons who handle explosives 

meets 'Thursday of each week, at 2 o'clock P. M. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND FERRIES. 
Pier "A," N. R., Battery Place. 

J. SERGEANTCRAM, President; CHARLES F. MURPHY, 
Treasurer; PETER F. MEYER, Commissioners. 

WILLIAM H. BURKE, Secretary. 
office hours. 9 A. Si. to 4 P. M.; Saturdays, r2 M. 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH. 
Southwest corner of Fifty-fifth street and Sixth ave-

nue, 9 A. M. tO 4 P. M. 
Burial Permit and Contagious Disease Offices always 

open. 
JOHN B. SEXTON, President, and WILLIAM T. 

JENKINS. M. D., JOHN B. COSBY, M. D., THE PRESI-
DENT OF THE POLICE BOARD, ex-officio, and the HEALTH 
OFFICER OF THE POET, ox-officio, Commissioners, 
CASPAR GOLDERMAN, Secretary pro tem. 

CHARLES F. ROBERTS, M. D., Sanitary Superinten-
dent. 

FREleRICK H. DILI.INGHAM, M. D., Assistant Sani-
tary Superintendent, Borough of Manhattan. 

EUGENE MONAHAN, M. D., Assistant Sanitary 
Suner,ntendent, Borough of The Bronx. 

ROBERT A. BLACK, M. D., Assistant Sanitary Super-
intendcnt, Borough of Brooklyn. 

OnEr L. LUSK, M. D., Assistant Sanitary Superin-
tendent, Borough of Queens. 

JOHN L. FERNY, Al. D., Assistant Sanitary Superin. 
tendent, Borough of Richmond. 

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS. 
GEORGE C. CLAUSEN, President, Park Board, Com- 

missioner in Manhattan and Richmond. 
WILLIS HOLLY, Secretary, Park Board. 
Offices, Arsenal, Central Park. 
GEORGE V. BROWER, Commissioner in Brooklyn and 

Queens, 
Offices, City Hall, Brooklyn, and Litchfield Mansion, 

Prospect Park. 
AUGUST MoEBUS, Commissioner in Borough of The 

Bronx. 
Offices, Zbrowski Mansion, Claremont Park, 
Office hours, 9A. M. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, 12 M. 

Art Corn,nissioners. 
SA111'EL P. AVERY, DANIEL C. FRENCH, Commis-

sioners. 

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS. 
Main Office, No. ago Fourth avenue, Borough of 

Manhattan. Office hours, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, 
9 A. N. to I2 M. 

JAMES G. WALLACE, President of the Board of Build-
ings and Commissioner for the Boroughs of Manhattan 
and The Bronx. 

JOHN GUILFOYLE, Commissioner for the Borough of 
Brooklyn. 

DANIEL CAMPBELL, Commissioner for the Boroughs 
of Queens and Richmond. 

A. J. JOHNSON, Secretary. 
Office of the Department for the Boroughs of Man-

hattan and The Bronx, No. 22o Fourth avenue, Borough 
of Manhattan. 

Office of the Department for the Borough of Brook-
lyn, Borough Hall, Borough of Brooklyn. 

Office of the Department for the Boroughs of Q ueens 
and Richmond, Richmond Hall, New Brighton, Staten 
Island, Borough of Richmond. Branch office: Room I, 
second floor, Town Hall, Jamaica, Long Island, 
Roroueh of Queens. 

DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS. 
Stewart Building, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.; Saturdays, I2 Al. 
THOMAS L. FEITNER, President of the Board ; En' 

WARD C. SHEEHY, ARTHUR C. SALMON, THOMAS 	AT- 
TERSON, FERDINAND LEVY, Commissioners ; HENRY 
BRRLINGF.R, Chief Clerk. 

BUREAU OF MUNICIPAL STATISTICS. 
Nos. 13 to zI Park Row, Room rgrt. Office hours 

from g A. M. to 4 P.M. ; Saturdays, from 9 A. M. to 12 M. 
JOHN T. NAGLE, M. D., Chief of Bureau. 
Municipal Statistical Commission: FREDERICK W. 

GRU BE, LL. D., ANTONIO RASINES, RIC HARD T. WIL-
SON, Jr., ERNEST HARVIRR,J. EDWARD JETrEE, THOMAS 
GILI.ERAN• 	 -- 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION. 
No. 346 Broadway, Q~A. M. tO 4 P. M. 
CHARLES H. KNOX, President, ALEXANDER T. MASON 

and WILLIAM N. DYKMAN, Commissioners. 
LEE PHIlLIPS, Secretary. 

BOARD OF ASSESSORS. 
Office, No. 320 Broadway, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M, 
EDWARD MCCUE (President), EDWARD CAHILL, 

'THOMAS A. WILSON, PATRICK Pd. HAVERTY and JOHN 
B. MEYENBORG, Board of Assessors. WILLIAM H. 
JASPER Secretary. THOMAS J. SHELLEY, Chief Clerk. 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION. 

Park avenue and Fifty-ninth street, Borough of Man 
hattan, q A. M. to 5 P. M. Saturdays, A. M. tO 12 Si. 

MILES M. O'BIiIRN, President ; A. EMERSON PALMER, 
Secretary, 

School Board for the Boroughs of Manhattan and T', 
Bronx. 

Park avenue and Fifty-ninth street, Borough of Man-
hattan. 

MH.Fs M. O'BRIEN, President ; William J. ELLis, 
Secretary. 

Scheol Board for the Borough of Brooklyn. 
No. r35 Livingston street, Brooklyn, Office hours, 

9 A. M. to 5 P. M.; Saturdays, 9 A. M. to 52 M. 
CHARLES E. ROBERTSON, President ; GEORGE G. 

BROWN, Secretary. 

School Board for the Borough of Queens. 
Flushing, Long Island. 

PATRICK J. WHITE, President; JOSEPH H. FITZ- 
PATRICK, Secretary. 

School Board for the Borough at Richmond. 
Savings Bank Building, Stapleton, Staten Island, 
WILLIAM J. Core, President ; ROBERT BROWN, 

Secretary. 

SHERIFF'S OFFICE. 
Stewart Building, g A. M. CO 4 P. M. 

WILLIAM F. GRELL., Sheriff; HENRY P. MULVANY 
Under Sheriff. 

SHERIFF'S OFFICE, KINGS COUNTY. 
County Court-house, Brooklyn. 
9 A. M. to 4 P. M. Saturdays, I2 Al. 
WILLI.4b1 WALTON. Sheriff ; JAMES DUNNE, Under 

Sheriff. 

SHERIFF'S OFFICE, QUEENS COUNTY. 
County Court-house, Long Island City, 9 A.M. to 4 P. M. 

JosnPH H. DE BRAGGA, Sheriff: JOSIAH C. BENNETT, 
Under Sheriff.  

SHERIFF'S OFFICE, RICHMOND COUNTY. 
County Court-noose, Richmond, S. I., 9A,M. to 4 P.M. 
Fe.ssKI.tN C. Viii. Kheriff. 
'1'HOatAS H. BANSINCi, Under Sheriff. 

REGISTER'S OFFICE. 
East side City Hall Park. Office hours from q A. Si. 

to 4 P. St.: Saturdays, o A. at. to I2 Si. 	During the 
months of July and August the hours are from O A. M. 
to 2 P. Si. 

ISAAC FROM.IIE, Register ; JOHN VON GLAHN, Deputy 
Register. 

REGISTER, KINGS COUNTY. 
Hall of Records. 	Office hours, 9 A. ht. to 4 P. M., 

excepting months of July and August, then from 91.51. 
to 2 P.M., provided for by statute. 

JAMES R. HOWE, Register. 
WARREN C. 'IRHDWELL, Deputy Register. 

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS. 
Room 127 Stewart Building, Chambers street and 

Broadway, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
CHARLES WELD E, Commissioner; 

Deputy Commissioner. 

SPECIAL COMMISSIONER OF JURORS. 
No. xis Fifth avenue. 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
H. W. GRAY, Commissioner. 
FREDERICK P. SIMPSON, Assistant Commissioner. 

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS, KINGS COUNTY. 
5 Court-house. 
WILLIAM E. MELODY, Commissioner. 

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS, QUEENS 
COUNTY. 

Office hours, to A. M. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, 10 A. M. 
to i2 M. 

EDWARD J. KNAUER, Commissioner. 
H. HOMER MooRE, Assistant Commissioner, 

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS, RICHMOND 
COUNTY. 

CHARLES J, KULLMAN, Commissioner. 
WILLIAM J. DOWLING, Deputy Commissioner. 
Office open from g A. M. until 4 P. M.; S'Iturdays, 

from g A. M. to I2 M. 

NEW YORK COUNTY JAIL. 
No. 7o Ludlow street, 6 A. M. to 10 P. Si., daily. 
WILLIAM F. GRELL, Sheriff. 
PATRICK H. PICKETT, Warden. 

KINGS COUNTY JAIL. 
Raymond street, between Willoughby street and 

DeKalb avenue, Brooklyn, New York. 
WILLIAM WALTON, Sheriff; RICHARD BERGIN, 

Warden. 

COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE. 
Nos. 8, g, so and is New County Court-house, g 

A. M. to 4 P. Al. 
WILLIAM SOHMER, County Clerk. 
GEORGE H. FAHRBACH, Deputy. 

KINGS COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE. 
Hall of Records, Brooklyn, g A. M. to 4 P. M, 
PETER P. HUBERTY, County Clerk. 

QUEENS COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE, 
Jamaica, N. Y., Fourth Ward, Borough of Queens. 
Office hours, April I to October r, 8 A. M. to 5 P. M, 

October i to April 1, g A. M. tO 5 P. M. ; Saturdays, to 
rz M, 

County and Supreme Court held at the Queens 
County Court-house, Long Island City. Court opens 
9.30 A. M., to adjourn 5 P. M. 

JAMES INGRAM, County Clerk. 
CHARLES DOWNING, Deputy County Clerk. 

RICHMOND COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE. 
County Office Building, Richmond, S. L, g A. M. to 

P. M. 
EDWARD M. MULLER, County Clerk. 
CROWELL M. CONNER, Deputy County Clerk. 

NEW EAST RIVER BRIDGE COMMISSION. 
Commissioners' Office, No. 258 Broadway, Borough 

of Manhattan, New York, g A. M. to 4 P. M. 
LEwIS NIXON, President; JAMES W. BOYLE, Vice. 

President; JAMES D. BELL, Secretary: JULIAN D. 
FAIRCHILD, Treasurer; JOHN W. WERRR, SMITH E. 
LANE and The MAYOR Commissioners. 

Chief Engineers Office, No. 84 Broadway, Brooklyn, 
E. D., 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 
New Criminal Court Building, Centre street, g A. M. 

to 4 P. M. 
EUGENE A. PHILBIN, District Attorney; WILLIAM J. 

McKENNA, Chief Law Clerk. 

KINGS ( t)UNTY DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 

Office, County Court-house, Borough of Brooklyn, 
Hours, g A. Si. to 5 P.M. 

JOHN F. CLARKE, District Attorney. 

QUEENS COUNTY DISTRICT AT'T'ORNEY. 

Office, Queens County Court-house, Long Island 
City, q A. Si. to 4 P. At. 

JOHN B. MERRILL, District Attorney. 
CLARENCE A. DREW, Chief Clerk, 

RICHMOND COUN'T'Y DISTRICT ATTORNEY 

Port Richmond, S. I. 
EDWARD S. RAWSON, District Attorney. 

CORONERS. 

Borough of Manhattan. 
Office, New Criminal Court Building. Open at all 

times of day and night. 

EDWARD 'I'. FITZPATRICK, JACOB E. BAUSCH, EDWARD 
W. HART, ANTONIO ZL'CCA. 

Borough of The Bronx. 
No, 761 East One Hundred and Sixty-sixth street. 

Open from 8 A. M. to I2, midnight. 

ANTHONY MCOweN, 'PIIOMAS M, LYNCH. 

Borough of Brooklyn. 
Office, Room 17, Borough Hall. Open all times of 

day and night, except between the hours of is M. and 
5 P. M., on Sundays and holidays. _ 

ANTHONY I. BURGER, GEORGE N. DELAP, 

Borough of Queens. 
(ffice, Borough Hall, Fulton street, Jamaica, L. I. 
PHILIt''r. CRONIN, LEONARD ROUFF, Jr., and SAM('RL 

S. GL V,Jr. 
CHARLES J. SCHNELLRR, Clerk. 

Borough of Richmond, 
No. 64 New York avenue, Rosebank. 
Open for the transaction of business all hours of the 

day and night. 
JOHN SEAVER, GEORGE C. TRANTEB. 

SURROGATES' COURT. 

New County Court-house. Court open front q A. M. 
to A P. 51., except Saturdays, when It closes at in M. 

FRANK T. F IIZGE.RALD, ABNER C. THOMAS, SOrrO-
gates ; WILLIAM V. LRARV, Chief Clerk. 

KINGS COUNTY SURROGATE'S COURT. 

Hall of Records, Brooklyn. 
GEORGE B. ABBOT, Surrogate. 
MICHAEL F. McGOLDRICK, Chief Clerk. 
Court opens to A. M. Office hours, g A. M. to 4 P. M. 

COUNTY JUDGE AND SURROGATE. 

County Office Building, Richmond, S. I 
STEPHEN D. STEVENS, County Judge. 

CHANGE OF GRADE DAMAGE COMMISSION, 
TWENTY-THIRD AND TWENTY. 

FOURTH WARDS. 

Room 58, Schermerhnrn Building, No. 96 Broadway. 
Meetings, Mondays, Weoncsdays and Fridays, at 

3 P. M. 
Wu.LIAn1 F. STILLINGS, Chairman; CHARLFa A. 

JACKSON, OSCAR S. BAILEY, Commissioners. 
LAMONT MCLOCGHLIN, Clerk. 

EXAMIINING BOARD OF PLUMBERS. 

Rooms, 14, 55 :md 16, Nos. 149 to 151 Church street. 
President, JOHN RENRHAN: Secretary, JAMES E, 

McGovERN; Treasurer, EDWARD HALEY, Hoance 
Looaus, P. J ANDREWS, ex-officio. 
Office open during business hours every day in the 

year, except legal holidays. Examinations are held on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday after r r. M. 

KINGS COUNTY TREASURER. 

Court-house, Room 14. 

JOHN W. KIMBALL, Treasurer, THOMAS F. FARRELL, 
Deputy 'Treasurer. 

QUEENS COUNTY COURT. 

County Court-house, Long Island City. 
County Court opens at 9.30 A. M. ; adjourns at 5 P. Al. 
County Judge's office always open at Flushing, N. Y. 
HARRISON S. MOORE, County Judge. 

THE COMMISSIONER OF RECORDS, KINGS 
COUNTY. 

Room r, Hall of Records. Office hours, g A. 51. to 
4 P. M. 

GEORGE E. WALDO, Commissioner. 
FRANK 1sf. THORBURN, Deputy Commissioner. 
THOMAS D. MOSSCROP, Superintendent. 
JosePH H. G RENRLLE, Secretary. 

SUPREME COURT. 

County Court-house, 10.30 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
Special Term, Part I., Room No, 16. 
Clerk's Office, Part I., Room No. 55. 
Special Term, Part 1I., Room No. 13- 
Clerk's Office, Part II., Room No. 12. 
Special Term, Part III., Room No. r8. 
Clerk's Office, Part III:, Room No. sq. 
Special Term, Part IV., Room No. 2o. 
Special Term, Part V., Room No. 33. 
Special Term, Part VI., Room No, 31, 
SDecial Term, Part VII., Room No. 3g. 
Trial'I'erm, Part II., Room No. 34. 
Clerk's Office, Room No. 23. 
Trial'1'erm. Part III.. Room No. zz. 
Trial Term, Part IV., Room No. is. 
Trial Term, Part V., Room No. 24. 
'Trial Term, Part VI., Room No. 35. 
Trial'Ierm, Part VII., Room No. 3G. 
'Trial Term, Part VIll., Room No. 27, 
'Trial Term, Part IX., Room No. 2q. 
Trial Term, Part X., Room No. 28. 
Trial Term, Part XI., Room No. 3'. 
Trial Term, Part XII., Room No, 26. 
Appellate Term, Room No. 29. 
Clerk's Office, Appellate Term, Room No. 30. 
Naturalization Bureau, Room No. 38. 
Assignment Bureau, Room No. 32. 
lust:Ces-GEORGE. C. BARRETT, ABRAHAM R. I.AW- 

RP.NCE, CHARLES H. '1'RUAX, CHARLES F. MACLEAN, 
JAMES FITZGE.RALD, MILES BRACH, DAVID LFYPNTRIT-r, 
LEONARD A. GEIGRRICH, HENRY BISCHOFF, Jr., JOHN 

I. FREE.IDMAN, GEORGE P. ANDREWS, P. HENRY 
Du GAO, I)AVIO McAusM, JOHN PROCTOR C'I.ARKR, 
HENRY A. GILD ERS LEEV E, FRANCIS Id. SCOTT, JAMES 
A. O'GORMAN, JAMES A. BLANCHARU, WILLIAM 
SOIIMER, Clerk. 
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CITY COURT OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK 
No. 30 Chambers r vt. I r 	,,_stn,, 	It ,lrlin„ t',r, 

Hall Park, from I. A. St. to q P. M. 
General Term. 
Tri:d 'Perm, Part L 
Part II. 
fart III. 
fart IV. 
Special Term Chambers will be held to A. M. to 

P. M. 
Clerk's Office, from o A. M. to 4 P. M. 
JAMES %I. FI'IZSIMO,NS, Chief Justice ; JOHN H 

McCAR-rtn'. LFwls J. C I KLAN, JOHN P. SCHUCHMAN 
EDWARD F. O'DwYeR, Tllnnoo6E F'. HASLAt-1. 
FRANCIS f). DELEHANr V, justices. THOMAS F. SnurH 
Clerk. 

CRIMINAL DIVISION, SUPREME COURT. 
New Criminal Court Building, Centre street. Cour 

opens at I0.30 o'clock A. H. 
EDWARD R. CARROLL, Clerk. Hours from to A. M. if 

4 P. 4t, 

APPELLATE DIVISION, SUPREME COURT. 
Court-house, Madison avenue, corner Twenty-fiftl 

street. Court opens at i r, at. 
CHARLES H. VAN liAONT, Presiding Justice ; CuesTct 

1i. Mcl•AC t,HLIN, Euweau PATTERSON, MORGAN J 
O'BRIEN, GEORGE L. 1NGRAI1AM, Wr1.L1AM ku etsec 
EDWARD W. HATCH, Justices. .ALFRED \VA(;STAFF 
Clerk ; \Vmi i i. V LAMB, Jr. Deputy Clerk. 

COUNTY COURT, KINGS COUNTY. 
County Court-house, Brooklyn, Rooms to, 22, 23 anc 

27, Court opens to A. M.,dctily, and sits until business 
is contpleted, Part I., Room No. ag, Port I1., Roote 
No. to, Court-house. Clerk's Office, koccois zs arid 27. 
open daily from 9 A. At. to 4 I'. M. ; Saturdays, la At. 

Jos0tH ASiiNALL AND WM, Ii. Hunt,, Jr., ComH3 
Judges. 

JAMES S. RFGAN, Chief Clerk. 

COURT OF GE.NERAl. SESSIONS. 

field in the building for Criminal Courts, Centre, 
Elm, White and Franklin streets. Court opens at half. 
past eo ,,clock. 

Rurus B. CuwtNG, City Jr„Ige; JOHN W. Gore, Re. 
corder; JOSFru E. NI=.wnutOFU, MARTIN T. Mc MAHON 
and WARRev W. Foss Flo, Judges of the Court of Gen. 
era) Sessions. EDWARD R. CARROLL, Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from q A. M. to 4 P. M. 

COURT OF SPECIAL SESSIONS. 
Building for Criminal Courts, Centre street, between 

Franklin and White streets, Borough of Manhattan. 
Court opens at to A. si. 

fuslices— First Division—ELIzuR B. HINSOAt.e, 
WILLIAMt'i'RAVERS JFR0.11F, WILLIAM FF. \VYA'1-r, JOHN 
B. AIcKEAN, WILLIAM IL HoLtROOK, WHLLast M. 
Fu1.l.etc. Clerk ; JusFrrt H. Jooe.s, Deputy Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from q A, At. to 4 P. At. 
Second I),v(sion—Trml days—Borough Hall, Brook-

lyn, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at to o'clock; 
Town Hall, Jamaica. Borough of Queens, Tuesdays, at 
to o'clock ; 'Town Hall, New Brighton, Borough of 
Richmond, Thursdays, at is o'clock. 

Justices—JOHN (r 0L'I,fNt'v. HOWARD J. FORKFR, 
PATRICK KRADY, JOHN FLEMING, THOMAS W. FITt-
OERALn. JosEt'H L. KFRtac,AN, Clerk ; JOHN J. 
DORnMAN, Deputy Clerk. 

Clerk's office, Borough Hall, (Borough of Brooklyn 
open from 9 A, At. tO 4 P. M. 

CI'T'Y MAGISTRATES' COURTS. 

Courts open from 9 A. St. until 4 r. M. 
City ,Ifa ,r's1 t,,s—HPNuY A. Fit-ANN, ROnontT C, 

CORNF.1.1., I.FRi,V P. CrANF, JOsE.f'H M. I)FL'EL, 
CHARLRs A FLAststFR, Lcct—e z ZELLFR, CLARFNcF. W. 
MFAOF, JOHN O. 7,I, rr'r, JocLru POOL, JotIN B. 
EDWARD HOGAN. WILLARLI II, OLstsrxo. 

PHILIP BLOCH, Secretary. 
First Dlstnct—Criminal (',curt Builliog. 
Second District—Jefferson 1larket. 
Third Distract—No. 6u Essex street. 
Fourth District—Filly-seventh street, near Lexing-

ton avenue. 
Fifth lhstrict—One Hundred and 'f wenty-first 

street, southeastern corner of Sylvan place. 
Sixth District—One Hundred and Fifty-eighth street 

and Third avenue. 
Seventh District—Fifty-fourth street, west ,d Eighth 

avenue, 
SECOND DIVISION. 

Borough of Brooklyn. 

First District—No, 318 Adams street, EDWARD J. 
DOOLEY, Magistrate. 

Second District—Court and Butler streets. J,tslrs 
G. TIGHE, Magistrate. 

'Third District—Myrtle and Vanderbilt avenues, 
JOHN NAuslER, Magistrate. 

Fourth Dis[nct—Nos. 6 and d Lee avenue. E. 
GASTON HICG]snOTHAM, Magistrate. 

Fifth District—Ewen and Powers streets. FRANK 
E. O'RFILLY, Magistrate. 

Sixth District—Gates ani Reid avenues. HFNRV J, 
FURLONG, Magistrate. 

Seventh District—Nn, 32 Grant street, Flatbush. 
ALnREU E. S'rtcexs, Magistrate. 

Eighth District—Coney Island. ALBERT VAN BRUNT 
Vooan F.as, Jr., Magistrate. 

Borough of Queens. 

First Dlstrlct—Nos. 21 and 23 Jackson avenue, 
Long Island City. MATTHEW J. SatrrH, Magistrate. 

Second District—Flushing, Long Island. LuKF J, 
Cn0NURTON, Magistrate. 

Third District—Far Rockaway, Long Island. Eu-
A1L'ND J. IIF:AI.Y, Mlagi.strate. 

Borough of Richmond. 
First District—New Brighton, Staten Island. JOHN 

CROAK, Magistrate. 
Seeond District—Stapleton, Staten Island, NATHAN-

IEL MARSH, Magistrate. 
Secretary to the Board, JARED J. CIIAMHFRS, No. 318 

Adams street, Borough of Brooklyn. 

MUNICIPAL COURTS. 

BOROUGH uF MANUArrAN. 
First District—Third, Fifth and Eighth Wards, and 

all that part of the First Ward lying west of Broadway 
and Whitehall street, including Governor's Island, 
Iledloe's Island, Ellis Island and the Oyster Islands, 
New Court-house, No, tat Prince street, corner of 
Wooster street. 

DANIEL F., FINN, Joshes. FRANK L. IIACUN, Clerk. 
Clerk's office open from g A.M. to 4 I'. M. 

Second District—Second, Fourth, Sixth and Four- 
teenth Wards, and all that portion of the First Ward 
lying south and east of ifroadwayand Whitehall street. 
Court-room, corner of Grand and Centre streets. 

HERMAN IiuLTF, Justice. IRAN(IS MANGtN, Clerk. 
Clerk's office open from q A. Al. to 4 P. At. 
Court opens daily at to A. M., and remains open until 

daily calendar ie disposed of and close of the dally 
business, except on Sundays and legal holidays. 

Third District—Ninth and Fifteenth Wards. Court-
room, southwest corner Sixth avenue and West Tenth 
street. Court open dally (Sundays and legal holidays 
excepted) from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

Wilt. F. ImloORK, Justice. DANIEL WILLIAMS, Clerk. 

Fourth District—Tenth and Seventeenth Wards 
Court-mom, No. qo F'irst street. corner Second avenue 
Court opens 9 A. At. daily, and remains open to close o 
business. 

GEORGE 5'. RoescH, Justice. JOHN E. LYNCH, Clerk 

Filth District—Seventh, Eleventh and Thirteenth 
Wards, Court-room, No. 154 Clinton street. 

IlesjAnuN HoFFMAN,Justice, TtioStAS FITZPATRICK 
Clerk. 

Sixth I)i strict—Eighteenth and Twenty-first Wards 
Court-room, northwest corner Twenty-third street ant 
Second avenue, Court opens 9 A. M. daily, and con 
times open to close of business. 

D.5NiELF.MARTIN,Justice, ABRAMBRRNARD,Clerk 

Seventh District—Nineteenth 1Vard. Court-room 
No. 1st East Fifty-seventh street. Court opens eve rl 
morning at q o'clock (except Sundays and legal holi 
,lass), and continues open to close of business. 

HERMAN JOSEP'H, Justice. PATRICK McDAVITT 
Clerk. 

Eighth District—Sixteenth and Twentieth Wards 
Court-room, northwest corner of 'Twenty-third street 
and Eighth avenue. Court opens at in A. At, and con 
tinues open to close of business. 

Clerk's office open from q A, ht. tO 4 P. M. each Couri 
da}•, 

Frtal days and Return days, each Court day. 
JOsEiH H. STINER, Justice. '1'HOMAs COSTIGAN 

C erk, 

Ninth D,strtct—Twelfth Ward, except that portior 
thereof which lies west of the centre line of Lenox of 
Sixth avenue, and of the Harlem river north of tht 
ternunus of Lenox avenue. Court-room, No. 17o Easi 
One Hundred and 'twenty-first street, southeast cornet 
of Sylvan place. Court opens every morning at e 
o'clock (except Sundays and legal holidays), and con. 
tinues open to close of business. 

I ose.PH P. FALLON, Justice, WILLIAM J. KRNNL+DY, 
C terk. 

Clerk's office open daily from q A. M, to 4 P. M, 

Tenth District—'Fwenty-second Ward and all that 
portion of the Twelfth Ward which is bounded out the 
north by the centre line of One Hundred and Tenth 
street, oil the south by the centre line of Eighty-sixth 
street, on the east by the centre line of Sixth avenue, 
and on the west by the North river. Court-room, No, 
314 west Fifty-fourth street. Court opens daily 
(Sundays and legal holidays excepted) from g A. All to 4 
I.. St, 

'THOMAS E. McRRAY, Justice. HUGH GRANT, Clerk. 

Eleventh Distr(ct-1 hat portionof the'Pwelfth Ward 
which lies north of the centre Ilne of West One llun-
dred and Tenth street and west of the centre line of 
Lenox or Sixth avenue, and of the Harlem river north 
Of the terminus of Lenox or Sixth avenue. Court-room, 
corner of One Hundred and 'Twenty-sixth street and 
Columbus avenue. Court opens daily (Sundays and 
,egal holidays excepted), front to A. H. to 4 P. At. 

FRANCIS J. WORCESTER, Justice. HEMAN P. 
Wll.sox, Clerk. 

BOROUGH OF 'rite BRONX, 

First District—All that part of the Twenty--fourth 
\Yard which was lately annexed to the City and County 
of New Work by chapter 2034 of the Laws of r895, coln-
prising all of the late Town of Westchester and part of 
the Towns of Eastchester and Pelham, including the 
Villages ofWakefieldrind\Villiamsbridge. Court-room, 
Town Hall, Main street, Westchester Village. Court 
opens daily (Sundays and legal holidays excepted) from 
9 A, M. to 4 P. Si. Trial of causes are Tuesday and 
Friday of each week, 

WILLIAM W, PEN FIELD, Justice. JOHN N. STEWART, 
Clerk. 

Second District—Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth 
Wards. Court-room, corner of Third avenue and One 
Hundred and Fifty-eighth street. Office hours from q 
A, St. to 4 1', M. Court opens at to A. At. 

JOHN M. '1'IRIuNUY, Justice, HOWARD SPEAR, Clerk. 

IlutciuvGH OF 1iROOKLVN. 

First District—Comprising First, Second, Third, 
Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Tenth and Twelfth Wards of the 
Borough of Brooklyn. Court-house, northwest corner 
State and Court streets. 

Jcuv J. WALSH, Justice. EowaRD MORAN, Clerk. 
Clerk s office open from q A. M. to 4 P. H. 

Second District—Seventh, Eighth, Ninth, Eleventh, 
"Twentieth, Twenty-first, Twenty-second and Twenty- 
third Wards. Court-room located at No. yg4 Broad-
way, Brooklyn. 

(GEIRARD If. VAN WART,JUSttce. WILLIAM H. ALLAN, 
Cleric. 

Clerk's office open From 9 A. M. to 4 P. M, 

Third District—Includes the Thirteenth, Fourteenth, 
Fifteenth, Sixteenth, Seventeenth, Eighteenth and 
Nineteenth Wards. Court-house, Nos. 6 and 8 Lee 
avenue, Brooklyn. 

WILLtA3t J. LYNCH, Justice. JOHN W. CARI'FNTFR, 
Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from g A. St. until 4 P. M, Court 
opens at ro o'clock. 

Fourth District — Twenty-fourth, Twenty-fifth, 
Twenty-sixth, Twenty-seventh and Twenty.eigltth 
Wards, Court-room, No. 14 Howard avenue. 

THOMAS H. WILLIAMS, Justice. HERMAN GOHLING-
HORST, Clerk : JAMES P. SINNOTT, Assistant Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. at, 

Fifth District—Twenty-ninth, Thirtieth, Thirty-first 
and 'Thirty-second Wards. Court-room on Lath ave-
nue :md Bay Twenty-second street, Bath Be,tch. 

CORNRLtus FURGIJESON, Justice. JEREMIAH J. 
O'LFARV, Clerk. 

('lerk's office open from q A. M. to 4 P. M, 

BOROUGH OF QuIEF.sG, 

First District—First Ward (all of Long Island City, 
formerly composing five Wards). Court-room, Queens 
County Court-house (located temp5 orarily). 

THOMAS C. KADIEN, JuStICe, '1 HOSMAS 1'. KFNNRnY, 
Clerk, 

Clerk's office open from g A, M. to 4 1'. Al. each week 
day. Court held each day, except Saturday. 

Second District—Second and Third Wards, which 
includes the territory of the late Towns of Newtown 
and Flushing. Court-room in Court-house of late 'Town 
,f Newtown, corner of Broadway and Court street, 
Elmhurst, New York. P. O. address, Elmhurst, New 
York, 

WILLIAM RASQUIN, Jr., Justice. Heavy WALTER, 
Jr., Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

'Third District—JAMES F. McLAuGHLIN, Justice 
GeoRGR W. DAMON, Clerk. 

Court-house, Town Hall, Jamaica. 
Clerk's office open from 9 A. M. to 4, P. M. Court 

held oil Mond:lys, Wednesdays and Fridays, at to A, M, 

BOROUGH OF RICHMOND. 
First District—First and 'Third Wards ('Towns of 

L:astleton and Northfield). Court-room, former Vil-
lage Hall, Lafayette avenue and Second street, New 
Brighton. 	 . 

JOHN J. KENNRY, Justice. FRANCIS F. LEMAN, Clerk. 
Court office open from 9 A, St. to 4 P. M. Court held 

each day, except Saturday, from ro A. M. 

Second District—Second, Fourth and Fifth Wards 
'Towns of Middletown, Southfield and Westfield). 
,ourt-room, former Edgewater Village Hall, Staple. 
on. 

GEORGE W. STAKE, Justice. PRTRR TIRRNAN, Clerk. 
Court office open front 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. Court held 

achr day front to A. M., and continues until close of 
usiness. 

CHANCE OF GRADE DAMAGE 
COMMISSION, TWENTY-THIRD 
AND TWENTY-FOURTH WARDS. 

PURSUA NT TO THE PROVISIONS OF CHAP-
ter 537 of the 1,uws of r893, entitled "An art 

" providing for ascertaining and paying the amount of 
damages to lands and buildings suffered by reason of 

" changes of gradeof streets or avenues. ntadepursuaut 
', to chapter 721 of the Laws of 1887, providing for the 
" depression of railroad tracks iu tlteTwenty-third and 
" I weuty-fourth Wards, in The City of New York, of 
,' otherwise," and the acts amendatory tLlereot and 
snuplemental thereto, notice is hereby given that public 
meetings of the Comnnssiorers appointed pursuant to 
said acts will be held at Room 58, Scbermerhorn Build-
mug, No, 96 Broadway, in The City of New York, on 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday of each weds, at z 
o'clock r. At., until further notice. 

Dated NEW Yeas, January 3, 19ce- 
WILLIAM E. STILLINGS, 
CHARLES A. JACKSON, 
OSCAR S. ItA1LEY, 

Commissioners. 
LAMONT 1\ICI,O0GIILIN, 

Clerk, 

THE CITY RECORD. 

THE CI'T'Y RECORD 15 PUBI.ISHEU DAILY, 
Sundays and legal holidays excepted, at No. z 

City I+all, New York City. Annual subscript) cn, 
Postage prepaid, 

WILLIAFI A. BUll ER, 
tiunt rvl sir. 

BOARD OF ASSESSORS. 

PUBJ.IC Nl)I ICF IS HEREIIY GIVEN I O'1HF, 
owner or owners of all houses and lots, impruced 

or uni mproved lands affected thereby, that the foh ow utg 
proposed assessments have been completed and arc 
lodged in the office of the Board of Assessors for 
examination by all persons interested, viz.: 

BOEnLGH OF IAioy,KLY V. 

I,ist 6723, tio. t. Flagging south side of hut t street, 
between Knickerbocker avenue and Irving avel.ue, and 
cast s de of Kni,:kerbocker avenue, between Hart street 
and I lekalb avenue, 

List 6724, No. z. Flagging south side of Ralph 
street, between Irving avenue and \VyckotT avenue. 

List (725, No. 3. Fencing vacant lots on south side 
of Atlantic avenue, between Albany avenue and Troy 
avenue. 

List 6726, No. 4. Fencing vacant lots on southeast 
corner of Eighth avenue and President street. 

I-ist 6727, No. 5. Fencing sdtcattt lots on southeast 
corner of Clinton street and Hamilton avenue. 

List 67,o, No. 6. Flagging south side of Johnson 
avenue, between Ragart street and 3 )organ avenue. 

List 6730, Nn. 7• Flagging soutlncest side of 
Diamond street, between Nassau avenue and Norman 
avenue. 

List 6731, No. 8. East side of Manhattan avenue, 
betaveen Consei yea street and Metropolitan avenue, 
and south side of Metropolitan avenue, betw'cen \Lut-
hattau avenue and ( ;raluun avenue. 

T'he limits within which it is proposed to lay the s:uc! 
assessments include cull the several houses :t,,d lots of 
ground, vacant lots, pieces and parcels of land .Sitwtted 
oll- 

No. I. Southeast corner of Knickerbocker avenue 
and Hart street, on Block 87, Lot No zl. 

No. z. South side of Ralph t street, between Irving 
avenue and Wyckoff avenue, on Block 89, Lot Nos. 
at, 23, 24. 27 and z8. 

No 3. South side of Atlantic avenue, between Albany 
and Troy avenues, on Block t 3o, Lot No. t6. 

No. 4. Southeast corner of Eighth avenue and Presi-
dent street, on Block 69, Lot Nos rz, r3, 14, 13 and 16. 

No. 5. Scutheast corner of Clinton street much H:Imll-
ton nvenuc, on Block 8g, Lot No. 5. 

No. 6, 'outfi si e of Johnson avenue, between Bogart 
street and Morgan avenue, on Block 186, lot Nos al, 
5 and 
No. y, Southwest side of Diamond street, between 

Nassau and Narman avenues, on Block 167, I rot N. 
13. 

No. 8. East side of Manhattan avenue. between 
Couselyea street and Metropolitan ;tccnuc, and south 
side of Metropolitan avenue, between Manbattau ;old 
Graham avenues, oh Block g6, Lot Nos. 14A, 15 to 24, 
inclus•ve. 

All persons whose interests are affected by the above-
named proposed assessments, and who are opposed to 
the same. or either of them, are requested to present 
their objections, in writing, to the Secretary of the 
Board of Assessors, No, 300 Broac!way, New York, on 
or before September to, Igat, at It A. AL, at which 
time and place the said objections will be heard and 
testimony received in reference thereto. 

EDWARD McCUE, 
EDWARD CAHILL, 
THOS. A. WILSON, 
PATRICK H. HAVP:It7'V, 
JOHN 11. i'IFYEN BOR(1, 

Board of Assessors. 
WILLIAM H. _IASPER, 

Secretary, 
No. 350 Broadway, 

Cli'Y VF NEW YCIRK, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN,) 
August n o tgot. j 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 

HEAt)UAi'vsHs, FIRE DEP. e.'T SIENT,
Nos. 157 AND 159 EAST SIXTY-BliYFWlri SiREFci, 

BOROUGH of MANHHA'II'AN,  
CI'TY OF New YORK, August g, I9:I. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL IBE 
received by the Fire Commissioner at the above 

office of the Fire Department, New York City, until 
10.30 o'clock A. at. of 

THURSDAY, A17G:UST 22, It.O!, 
for the following-named supplies ; 
Boroughs of Mtauhtattai and The Bronx. 
FOR FURNISHING NINETY (go) CORDS OF' ..8 

CUBIC FEET BEST QUALITY PINE 
WOOD, AS PF:R SPF:CIFIC'.A'1'IONS 
FURNISHED BY 1'HF. FIRE DFPAR 1'-
MENI. 

The wood is to he delivered prior to the Ist day of 
February, tgoz. 

The amount of security required is Six Hundred 
(60o) Dollars. 

Boroughs of Brooklyn and queens. 
FOR FURNISHING I.500 'TONS OF AN'1'HRA-

CI'1'E COAL, ONE THOUSAND TWO 
HUNDRED (I,cco) TONS (OF' 2,000 
POUNDS) OF EGG SIZE ; AND THREE 
HUNDRED (3 o) 'IONS (OF 2,co0 
POUNDS OF BROKEN SIZE, AS PER 
SPECIFICAPIONS F'URNISHI•:D BY 
T'HE FIRE DEIARIBTE\'1'. 

The coal is to be delivered at such time or times as 
nay be directed or required by the Purchasing Agent 
If the Fire Department, prior to the first day of lol3rch, 
902. 
The amount of security required is Three 'Thousand 

dive Hundred (3,500) Dollars, 
The person or persons making an estimate shall 

urnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed with  

the tiller given above, of the work for which the csti- 

d,<!,, o/ Jrrsurtnlinll, to the head of said Department, 
at the said office, on or before the date and hour above 
mimed, at which time and place the estimates received 
will be publicly opened by file head of said Depart. 
mentmid read, and the award of the contract made 
to thu lowest bidder with adequate security as soon 
thereafter as practicable. 

Each estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making 
the same, the names of all persons interested 
with him therein, and if no other person he so 
interested, it sh,ali distinctly state that tact : also 
that it is made without any connection Willi any 
other person making an estimate for the same 
purpose, and is m all respects fitirand without collusion 
or fraud, ,utd that no member of the ,lluuiripal Assem-
bly, head of a department, chief of a bureau, deputy 
thereof or clerk therein, or other officer of the Corpo-
ration, is directly or indirectly interested therein, or in 
the supplies or work to which it relates, or in any por-
tion of the profits thereof.The estimate must be veri- 
tied by the oath, in writing, 	of the party or parties 
making the estimate, that the several matters stated 
therein are to all respects true, 

Each bid or estimate shall he accompanied by the 
consent, In writing, of two householders or freeholders 
in The City of New York, or of a guaranty or surety 
company duly authorized by law to act as a surety, 
and shall contain the matters set forth in the blank 
form of bid mentioned below. 

no estimate will be received or considered unless 
accontp;u died by a certified check or moue' to the 
amount of /ir•r /ii c-entl(ul of the amount of the bond 
required, as provided iu section 4z0 of the Greater 
New fork Charter. '1 he Fire Commissioner reserves 
the right to reject :ii  hills it lie should deem it for the 
iutcrest of the City so to do. 

I'or particulars as to the quantity and quality of the 
supplies of the nature and e.si cot of the work required 
or of the materials to be furnished, bidders are referred 
to the printed specifications. 

Ii,drlcrs .u'e requested, in m:,king their bids or esti-
rmltes, to use the blank prepared Ii r that purpose by 
mile Cummissi,ucr, a copy of which, and also rile proper 
crn elope iu which to inclose the same, together with 
the form of agreement including specifications, in 
the form approved by the Corporation C'ouilScl, and 
showing the manner if paynteu[ for the work, can lie 
obtained upon application therefor at the Headquarters 
oliice of the Fire Ucpari ntco t, in the Ilorough of lu au- 
battau, New lurk City. 

JOHN J. SCANNEI•L, 
Fire Commissioner. 

OFFICIAL PAPERS. 

MOI(NJNG_' M IRKINGJ(IIiRN'AL"`'I'Pa.r;_ 
S raph." 

liccni dig—" Dal I g Nears," "Commercml Ad vcrt iser." 
Weekly—" Weekly Union." 
Semi-seeckly—" I f orleni Local Reporter." 
German—" Morgen !diurnal." 

WILLIAM A. BUTLER, 
Supervisor, City Record. 

SF rrRAn, Fl. 6, tSoo. 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION. 

IIP:r AR I'MENT of CdlidRF, 11 ,]—CI I Y uF Ni,, 1'ORI(, I - 
Jluruucu of DIaxnA'ITAN. f 

SEALED BIDS OR ESI'1MA'FES WILL IIE 
received by the (omnlissnmcr of Correction at 

the office of the I )ri:wtmcnt of Corrretion, No 148 
Eas; Ti enticth street, iu The City of New York, until 
It A. M. din 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 92, 1!101, 
for furnishing and dclicering the lolluwiugautmed 
supplies and perlurming the „dirk set Furth, viz.: 

Ilor0u111 of llfu ulattttall. 

FOR FURNISHING s'J'ICalllin 11', ANDtiI'A1f7.1': 
GOODS AND LIll N511.5, PI.L'HtERS: 
AND 1':\I\'Fl lid i' sl~l'I'I,I lLi, IIIdl, i;S, 
II \kIlWAlil'L bl"\IBER. l.I3Ii 	ANTI 
OIHF:R 3ilcCELI.ANi-:OUS SUI'I'LIES. 

'file dime to be aM(di,cl for the full completion of each 
contract and the amount of security required for the 
Iai thful licrlorniance of the several contracts mentioned 
abuse are respccti vcly as lollmcs: 

7i,lce. 

Thirty days :I fter receipt of notice of award. 

S,crd i/T, 
Not less tbun 5,, per cent, of amount of In d. 
The person or persons maknue au estimate shall fur-

Dish  mIl e same iu;t scaled enrclope, indorsed with the 
lif'r gi, en ;shove, of the arork lot which the estimate is 
untde, iv  lh his or their ,Ill/,r,' or dirt ur.'.r and the r/a/rn/ 
ill rrsrulati„ll, to the )lead of said Deparlmclot, at the 
scud ofhce, on or before the date:utd liourabove named, 
at which time and place the estimates received will be 
publicly opened by the head of said Deportment and 
real and the award of the contract made according to 
law' as soon thereafter as practicable. 

F.ach estimate shall c,,itniu the name and place 
of residence of the person malting the same, the names 
of all persons interested with hum therein, and if no 
other per,uu be Sid iutct-cstcd it shall distinctly -tuts 
that l:rct ; also that it is made without any connection 
w- ith :up' usher per.on nddikui,g all estimate for the 
saline purpose, ;utd is in all respects fair and without 
col luslou ur fl:and, and that no memberof the Municipal 
Assembly, head of a department, chief of a bureau, 
deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other ollicer of the 
Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested therein 
or iu the supplies or work to w ltich it relates, or in any 
portion of the profits thereof, The estimate must 
ne verified by the oath, iu aeritin'g, of the party or par-
ties making the estimate that the several matters stater] 
I herein are in all respects true. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or frceiwflers 
iu "I he City of New York, or of a guaranty or surety 
company duly authorized I)' law to act as a surety and 
shall contain the (natters set forth in the blank form of 
bid mentioucd below. 

No estimate will be received or considered unless 
accompanied by a certified check or money to the 
amount of Jucs fir rc•,Ifxm of the amount of the bond 
requirerl,;ts provided in section 400 of theGrcater New 
fork Charter. 

For particulars as to the quantity and quality of the 
supplies,ur the nature and extentof tile work required, 
or of the materials to be furnished, bidders are referred 
to the printed specifications. 

Bidders arc requested to make their bids or esti- 
mates upon the blank lorut prepared by the Commis- 
sioner,a copy of which, with the proper envelope in 
which to inclose the bied, together with a copy of the 
contract, including the specifications, in the form ap. 
proved by the Corporation Counsel, can he obtained 
upon application therefor at the office of the Commis. 
stoner, or at the office of the General Bookkeeper and 
Auditor. 

FRANCIS J. 1,ANTRY, 
Commissioner. 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION. 

DEvAR'r]IFN'r OF EDUCA'rloN,  
CORNER PAI1K AVENUE AND FIF'1•Y-NINTH STRnEr, 

BI11tl1UG11 OF MANHAT'T'AN— CITY oi. NEW YORK. 

PROPOSALS FOR BIDS OR ESTIMATES. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE RE-
ceived by the Committee on Buildings of the 

Board of Education of The City of New York, at the 



Ball of the Boa rd, southwest corner of Park avenue and 
Fifty-ninth street, Borough of Manhattan, until 3 
o'clock r. it.. on 

WW'EDNEMDAV, AUGUST 21, 1901. 
Borough of Crooklyn. 

	

I. I O
TO PA L%

R A1.'l l<ItA'1'IUNS, REF'.91R5I F,TC., 	 TO CONTRACTORS, 

	

I(1: HALL, CORNER OF 	 _ 

	

GRAN'1• :! (il 1'CUSPECt' STRE1?'I'S, 	[~ Ills UR ESl'Ils ith tlo INCLOSED IN B 13(1RH (IF 13R(IOKLYN. 	 lJ sealed envelope, with the tide of the work anc 
the name of the bidder indorsed thereon, also the 
number of the work in the adcertisument, will b, 
received at No. 21 I'ark ru,v, in Roont c6or, unti 
I I o'clock, on 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 20, 1901, 
at which tine and place the bids or estimates received 
will be publicly opened by the head of the Depart 
'rent 

(to all the following contracts, as enumerated below. 
for paving or repaving with asphalt, block or granite 
l,lsemeilt. the attention of bidders is particularly called 
to the requirements of the specifications whereby the) 
are obliged to deposit suitable samples of all mate- 
I 	to be used with the Commissioner of Highw;L s 
four (41 fall clays (holidays and Sundays exc tided 
before the day of opening bids as stated in this advcr 
ti senlent. 

Such samples and materials when deposited in List be 
properly marked, be accompanied by proper certificates. 
etc , etc., all in strict conformity with the requirement 
of the specifications. 

Borough of Brooklyn. 
No. I. A1;G1l1.AIIN(: AND PAVI\'(; \VI'1'H 

GRANI'T'E- BLOCK I'AV1:\IENI ON 
C t) N C R 1•:'1' E FOUNllA I ION 'l HI, 
ROAIIWAY OF GEORGIA AVENUE, 
from Cienmure avenue to Belmont avenue.  

lie quantity and quality of work to be done is as 
tollotvs 

3,1121 square yards of new granite-block pavement, 
including sand bed laid with paving cement 
joints, 

51r cubic yards of concrete. 
257 square feet of new granite bridgestone fur- 

nished and laid. 
408 square feet of new b'uestonc bridgestone fur-

uisbcd and laid. 
3o square feet of old bridgestone redressed, re-

jotnted and relaid. 
1,738 linear feet of new curbstone furnished and set. 

In linear feet of old curbstone redresses, re-
jointed and reset. 

2,215 cubic yards of excavation, estimated to under-
side of pavement. 

8,375 square feet of new flagstone furnished and 
laid. 

615 square feet of old flagstone retrinInrcd and 
relaid 

The security required will be Four Thousand 
Dollars. 

I'he time allowed for the completion of the whole 
work 511 ii be fifty consecutive working days. 
No. z. RF(:ULA'1'1NG AND GRADING ST. 

:1lAR K'S AVENUE, bct,veen Howard ave-
nue and a point 275 feet from the westerly 
line of Rockaway accuse 

The quantity and quality of work to be clone is as 
follows 
25,486 cubic yards of excavation. 
3,8,3 linear feet of curbstone, including corners. 
1.294 square yards of brick gutter pavement. 

9_8 square feet of bluestonc bridging. 
I g,, 5, square feet of new bluestone flagging. 

So square feet of old bridging to be redressed and 
relaid. 

6o square feet of old curbstone to be redressed 
and reset. 

The security required will be Five Thousand 
Dollars. 

The time allowed for the completion of the whole 
work will be uutety consecutive working days. 

Borough of Dlanhaltun. 
No. g. RI?PAVING WI'1IL ASPHAT;I i3Lf3CK 

ON CONCRETE FOUNDA IIIIN '1'Hls 
RO:1f1AVAY OF '1'WEN'I'V-SEVENTH 
SIRF:F;'1', front Third to Madison avenue. 

the quantity and quality of work to be done is as 
follows : 

4,53a square yards of aspllalt-block pavement. 
7 ,o cubic yards of concrete, including mortar bed. 

2,070 linear feet of new curb furnished and set Oil 
concrete. 

;o linear feet of old curb redressed, rejointed and 
reset on concrete, 

rz noiseless covers complete for sewer manholes 
furnished and set. 

6 noiseless covers complete for water manholes 
furnished and set. 

The security required will be Eight Thousand 
Dollars. 

the time allowed for the completion of the %bole 
work will be forty consecutive working days 
Na. 4. REPAVING WII'H ASPHALT PAVESIF:N C 

ON 1'ls1:SENgc PAVI':M F:N I RELAlI) 
AS IOU 'dl >AIION THE ROADWAY 
(>F VAILI('K STREEP, from l arinine to 
Canal street, and CAR \LINE STREET, 
from Sixth avenue to Varick street. 

The gpmutity and quality of work to be done is 
as follows: 

14,1o0 square yards of asphalt pavement, including 
binder course. 

14 35o square yards of old stone pavement to be re- 
laid as foundation or in approaches. 

5,940 linear feet of new curbstone furnished and set. 
790 linear feet of old curbstone redressed, rejoiuted 

and reset, 
12 noiseless covers complete for water manholes 

furnished and set. 
dig noiseless covers complete for sewer manholes 

furnished and set. 
The security required will be Sixteen Thousand 

Dollars. 
Pte time allowed for the completion of the whole 

work will he forty-five consecutive working days. 
No. S. PAVIsO WII11 ASPHAL.1'-BLOCK PAVE-

MEN]' ON A CONcRETE FOUN I)A-
'fION THE ROADWAY OF ONE 
HUNDRED AND I WEN'I'Y-NINTH 
STREET, from Twelfth avenue0to the 
tracks of the New York Central anJ Hudson 
River Railroad Company. 

The quantity and quality of work to be done is as 
follows : 

363 square yards of asphalt-block pavement. 
50.4 cubic yards of concrete, including mortar-bed. 

zo linear feet of new curbstone furnished and set 
in concrete foundation. 

leo linear feet of old curbstone redressed, rejointed 
and reset on concrete foundation. 

The security required will be Five Hundred Dollars. 
The time allowed for the completion of the whole 

work will be fifteen consecutive working days. 

Borough of The Bronx. 
No, 6. PAVING WI'T'H ASPHAI.1' PAVEMENT 

ON CONCRECE FOUNDATION THE 
ROADWAY OF FREEMAN STREET, 
from East One Hundred and Sixty-ninth 
street to Southern Boulevard. 

The quantity and quality of work to be done is as 
follows: 

6,925 square yards of asphalt pavement, including 
binder course. 

r,410 cubic yards of concrete. 
I,aoo linear feet of new curbstone furnished and set 

(not to be bid for). 
2,500 linear feet of old curbstone redressed, rejointed 

and reset. 
The security required will be Ten Thousand 

Dollars. 
The time allowed for the completion of the whole 

work will be seventy-five consecutive working days. 

DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS. 

I)nrAliTIIENT OF HIGHWAvs, 
CoynstiostoNEn'S OFFicis, Nos. 13 TO zI PARK Row', ' 

New YONlc, August 6, Igor. 

No. 

Boroughs of Ala nhal.t it ii itm l The Bronx. 
NI. '. FOR HI•::\II\t: ANL) VEN1'ILA'1'JNG 

I)F1'ARA"I'U5 FOR VF`V ADDITION 
'I4) l'l:I1I,1C SCJ{u(>L t~"t, SOUTIIVVEST 
( 1)RNF.IL uF I'OX AND ONE 
II UNIIltE:1) AND SIX'I•Y-SEVENI"II 
SI'k1di- l'S, 	P,0k(lU(;Jl 	(ii- '' 	'I'fll: 
1;ROA N. 

Ao.y. I 	I V I _v.l.r 	l•:l,lScrP.1ca.l .Hr  
VVII(IN'(, Tfxfl-iSl:S AND I i.ECI'hIC-
]iidLl. SYSI'I'.\I 1•:'I'C., IN \V:\LLEIG11 
H If1I -f IiOUI., ( f•NI: Hf NI REO AND 
FOUT 1, 1 FEN I'll AN 1) ON E 11UNll6ED 
AND i'il FF:F:N I Ii SIRI-F:1'-, Ico FEEI' 
Wliti'1• (>1 Sl5Vl'N'TIl AVI(NLJE, flOE-
i)UGIl OF 11ANIIA'I' IAN. 

No, 4. FOR III:'ITINI: ANTI 'if- ; NI'ILA'1'lNG Aix 
J'A1::1fUS FOR Vl',ID1,El(;H HIGH 
SCHO)OI,, (INl•; HUNUHI';DANI)F,IUR- 
•l'EI•;N I'll :\NII OONl' I-UNDRI•.D AND 
l"li''lI•:I N I'll 	SI•Rl•FIS, 	boo 	FEU1' 
WE-) OF Si':VF; N'1'H AVF:rcvi:, L'OR-
uL(;lf OF 3l ANN:17'YAN. 

Nn. y FOR 	1'"51'(1LlNl1 Nl.EC'YRII'-Ll('if[I' 
VMAIN(:, FIXiURI S AND i.LI'C'1'RIC-
IHCIJ. stiti1'F1 IN NI-:W PUBLIC 
S. ID >01. rs4, 0,E IIUNI)ldl-L> ANTI 
t-1 `C I1•; h: NI' if 	AAD 	U.,]•; 	11tJNt]I:l.:l) 
AND Sls\'I?\'Th.N'111 t-l'l:ldl?'I'S, ilK-
"fB'I:I:N FIi"'ITl A S U 1,l•;A";>X AVb:-
NUl:S, IN WOUtH OF :AIANHATTAN. 

No. 6. F1iR SIJI'PLYINC VURN17'I RE FOR 
PUBLIC SO Fl(xH, t8', EAST SIDE, uF 
AVI•:NUF: C. BETWEEN EItNII'H AND 
NINTH S I l ll' l S. 	 I', ]OE. 
)Ul:ll OF'1'lIi BRt)NX. 

llot'ough of (4ueen,i. 
No. 7. FOR ERNCTINO NF.W PUBLIC SCHOOL 

Si, Old i;i.N1'UIsl' 	AVENUE AN II 
I'EAkSAf.1, SL'RI•:1•;I', EAST' OF 
IlRAULF:Y AVENi 1.:, BOROUGH OF 
(l U l? I, N S. 

Borcu[¢;1h of It ieh erosid. 

No. 8. 1•'OOR I-AS'FA1,l,JN(: ELI•:C7'R[GLIGH'l' 
\MAIN(;, I-la•IjRES, ANTI ELh7:'l'RiC 
(iON(: SV"e'I'PI' FOIE I'L' LIC SCHOOL, 
t8, 	NUH'I'I IWES'1' 	C(1RNER 	OF 
IlR)ADAV_A1' AND MARKET STREET, 
WEST NEW Pl.iIGH'1'0.v, BOROUGH 
OF RICHJIONDJ. 

No. g. FORI•:RF: I Oil :RICIIMIIN1)I'OROUGH 
HIf11f S(II(IIIL Ni. r, I:AY:ANI)WALL 
tit RFI•:IS sNII -l'UVVl•:S:\Nt I'LAC:E, 
7. 1:5%' 	iii it 1111 IN, 	POROUI;II 	OF 
RICH\I IN II. 

The security rcyu i red nu Contract No. r is Two 
Thousand Sewn }R'rdrcd (2,7,5,) Dollars. 

'the security required on Contract No. z is Ten 
'Ihous.md (Io• o o) Uol firs. 

The scvrity req ui n:d on Contract No. 3 is 7'en 
'I'housoud (t,.,o, ) Uoll:u':. 

]he security- mluue,l on Contract No. 4 is Thirty 
Thousand (l,,, ) Dollars. 

The security ill III irLd On Contract No. 5 is Two 
Thousand Five llundre: (=',gc..) I iolliu'as 

l'bc sccuruy rcgturcd oil Contract No. 6 is Six 
IfUndred and fifty ((13 ) Ilollur' Oil Icon r; I- ivc 
Hundred (5-51) Dollars (Ill Item z ; Nave Huudred (50x) 
Dollars Oil Item 3, and Se em Hundred (7cb) Dollars 
uu Item 4. 

1'lie security required on Contract NO 7 is Fifty 
J'housand g ,con) Dollars. 

I lie security required on C ontract No. 9 is Seven 
Hundred (7.,1,) 1)olkus. 

The security required on (ontract No. q is seventy-
live Thuusau,l (75,0•,.,) i ollars. 

I he time allowed to complete Contract No. r is 
silty ((I„) clays. 

Die time allowed to complete Contract No. z is 
seventy (70) days. 

'Ile time '„flowed to complete Contract No. 3 is 
ninety (yo) clays, 

The time allowed to complete Contract No. 4 is 
ninety (yo) defy,. 

The ante allowed to complete Contract No 5 is 
ninety (Ito) day's. 

lie time all .wed to complete Contract No. 6 is sixty 
(6 days.  
 The time al Faced too rumplete Comract No. 7 is two 

handrail ut I fifty' I.15 i lays. 
boon -t N r. 8 must Iicr compl,f d ou or before Octo-

LcrrS. t.;.. r. 
'I he time allowed to complete Contract No. q is he 

hundred (inn) days. 
The person Cr persons making an estimate shall fur- 

nish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed with the 
fitly given above, of the work for which the estimate is 
made, with his or their ,jolt,,' or Sheoi C. and the d,rle rJ 
presrrd,alinu, to the Committee on Ctuldings of said De-
p trtutent. at the said office. on or before the date and 
hour above named, and which time and place the esti-
mates received will be puhlicly opened by ttte Commit-
tee Ott Buildings and read, and the award of the con. 
tract utade to the lowest bilder, according to l:nv. 

Each estimate shall contain the name and place 
of residence of the person making the same, the 
names of all persons interested with him therein; 
and that no officer of 7 he City of New York is 
directly or indirectly interested therein, as pro- 
vided in sections 346 to 352 of the Revised Ordinances, 
1897, xutd to the blank form of bid mentioned below 
and furnished by the Department. 

The estimate must be yen tech. 
Each hid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 

consent, in writing, it two householders or freeholders 
in The City of New York, or of a guaranty or surety 
compmty duly authorized by law to act as a surety, 
and shall contain thr matters set forth in the blank 
form of bid mcnt iuned below. 

No estimate will be received or considered unless 
accompanied by it certified check or money to the 
,amount of ji;,' P,r renu0ar of the amount of the bond 
required, es provided in section 420 of the Greater New 
York Charter, 

For particulars as to the quantity and quality of the 
supplies or the nature and extent of the work required 
or of the materials t., he furnished, bidders are referred 
to the printed specibcations and the plans. 

Bidders are requested, iu making their bids or esti- q 	 f•. 
mates. t, use the blank prepared for that purpose by 
the Committee uu Buildings, a copy of which, and also 
the proper envelope in wlecb to inclose the same, 
together w itli the form od agreement, including speeifi-
c:ations, to the form nppros ed by the I. corporation Coun-
sel, and showing the manner of pa) meat for the work, 
can be obtained upon application therefor at the esti-
mating room, eighth floor, Hall of the Board of Educa-
tion, corner of Park avenue and Fifty-ninth street, 
Borough of Manhattan. 

The By-Laws of the Board of Education may be ex-
amined at the office of the Secretary. 

Dated BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, August 8, igoi. 
RICHARD If. ADAMS, 
CHARLES F. ROBERTSON. 
ABRAHAM STERN, 
WILLIAM J. COLE, 
PATRICK J. WI-f5TE, 
JOHN R. THOMPSON, 
JOSEPH J. KIT'lEL, 

Committee on Buildings. 
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No. 7. Fcllt FiEGULA"l'INI:, GRADING, SI:"l 
- I IN(; 	CURfl- II>NES. 	FLA(;(ilNI 
SII>F:WAT.1:S, LAPIN(: CROSS\VA1.K` 
NL'II DINii ,ti'i ROACHES. l'L:1CINt 
FFACF"S IN 1>.\i.\' AVENUE:, from F:ac 
One Hundred :old 1_vcnty-sixth street t 
L'ronx river. 

The quantity and qual it}' of work to be done is a 
follows : 

5.5 , cubic yards Ii  earill excavation. 
q; , cubic yards of rock excavation. 

t8, wu cubic yards of filling. 
_w cubic yards of dry- rubble masonry in retain 

ingnralls, col vcrts and gutters. 
5,175 linear fact td new curbstone furnished and set 

_o,381 square Icet of new flagging; furnished and laid 
r,q o square f et (if new bridgestone for crosswalk 

furnislr,d and laid. 
The security required will be Six Thousan, 

Dollars. 
he time allowed for the completion of the whop 

hock-iv i I I be Iwo hundred vi nsecu to lie working days. 

1lorou14L of (;.0 i.e ii c. 

N. 8. FOR 	FLA(:I:IN(; SIDEWALKS Al 
MORRIS 1'.11:K. Eli ILMONI) HILT, 
FVI I: t H 	1V.-1 RU, 	L'OROUI:II 	(I 
tJOEI"N 

The quantity and quality of work to be dole is it 
follows: 

9,0.0 square feet of new flagstone tarnished and laid 
6.',iaoo square feet of flagstone to haul and lay. 
5.536 cubic lords of cI,rth excavation 
6.751) cubic yards of eat-tit cnibankmcnt. 
'I lie 	security required will be Lour Ihousan, 

Doll-rs. 
The time allowed for the completion of the whop 

work will he forty eousccutiI-e working days. 
'1•he person or persons making an estimate shall fur 

ii ish the same in a sealed envelope todc,bswi with th' 
ti/[e given above, of the work for which the estimate t: 
made, with his or their /r.elne or values and the rintr o 
pr. srrilrrt? on, to the head of said Deparlutent, at tilt 
said office, oil or before the date and hour above named 
at whim time and place the estimates received will be 
publicly openeo by the head of said Department anti 
read ;111th I lie award of the contract made according is 
law is soon thereafter as practicahle. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain the n.nne anc 
place of residence of each of the per.oes making till 
same, the names of all parsons iii crested with Itin. 
or them therein, and if no other person he so Interested 
it shall distinctly state that fact; also, that it i, made 
without any connection with any other person making 
an estimate for the s:une purpose, and is in all respects 
fair and wi tbolt collusion or fraud, and that no utcmb6 
of the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, cttst 
of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or tither 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indircctl 
interested therein, or in the supplies or work to w1ticI 
it relates, or iu any portion of the profits thereof. 'I ht 
estimate nut.st be verified by the oath, in writing, o 
the party or parties making the estimate, that tilt 
several matters stated thereof are in all respects true. 

Bach bid or estimate shall be accompanied by tht 
consent in writing of two householders or freeholders 
in I he City of Nets' York, or of tt guaranty or surety 
company duly authorized by law to act as a surety, and 
shall contain the m'tttcrs set forth iu the blank for of 
bid mentioned below. 

No estimate will be received or considered unless 
lceompaaied by a certified check or money to the 
imomtt of five per centum of the amount of the hood 
required, as required in section 4_o of the Greater New 
York Charter. 

For particulars as to the quantity and quality of 
the supplies or the nature mid extent of the work re-
quired or of the materials to be inrnished, bidders are 
referred to the primed specifications and plans. The 
work and the materials must conform in every respect 
to such printed specifications and plans. Bidders are 
cautioned to examine the specifications for particulars 
of the articles, etc., rcquirec. for making their estimates. 

Bidder,, will write out the amount of their estimates 
in addition to inserting the same in figures. 

THE CO2TIIISI-iONER OF HIGHWAYS RE-
SERVES '1' HI' RIGHT '1'O REJECT ALL I31I)S 
RECEIVED IF' 	U VI HE EES IT FOR '('TIE PEST 
IN'1'F:RES'I'SOF'1'11E CITY SO To 1)O. 

Bidder' are required to snake their bids or estimates 
upon the blank loon prepared by the Commissioner, 
copy of which, with the proper envelope u1 which to 
inclose the bill, together with the copy of the contract, 
including the specifications, in the form approved by 
the I orporation Couuse!, can be libtained on applica-
tion therefor at the office of the Commissioner of 
Ifighways, loom No. 1636, where the plans and dr;nv-
iugs, wltictl are made a part of the specifications, can 
be seen. 

JAMES P. KEA'rTN(:, 
Commissioner of IIiglrways. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 

P„t a e Utu'-ni"5105r of TIII, Clrt ii  NEW Vol/IC,) 
Nn. ;«, : it'L(let;rs Srs EEl. 	1 

'If) Cf)N'I'RACTf)RS. 

PROPOSALS FOR ESI'IMAVES, 

SEALED BIDS OR ES'1'IyIATES FOR SUfPI,Y-
ing the Police Department with Coal will be 

received at the Central Office of the Department of 
Police, to'fhe City of New York, until ii o'clock A. sr, 
of 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 14, 1901. 
The lM1ewlni' are the supplies required, viz.: 

No. I. FOR FURNISHING COAL IN STATION-
HOUSES, ETC., IN THE BOROUGHS 
OF MANHA'L1'AN, 7- HE BRONX AND 
Elf H3IOND. 

No. e. FOR FURNISHING COAL IN S'I'ATION-
HOUSIiS. E1'C., IN THE BOROUGHS 
CIF lila)OKLVN AND QUEENS. 

The amount of security required will be as follows 
No. r ........................ ............ 	cro.oeo co 
No. a ................................ 	ro,000 co 

The person or persons making an estimate shall fur-
nisb the same in a scaled envelope, indorsed with the 
title of the supply referred to rind the number 
thereof, and with his or their name or names, and 
the (late of presentation, to the head of said Depart-
ment, at the said office, au or before the day :uul hour 
above nailed, at which tittle :ltd place the estimates 
received will be publicly opened by the head of said 
Department and read, and the award of the cnu tract 
made to the lowest bidder with adequate security, 
as soon thereafter as practicable, if deente(] for the best 
interests of the City so to do. 

The coal is to be free burning, of the first quality of 
either of the kinds known and mined as follows; 

" Scranton,” by the Delaware, Lackawanna and 
Western Railroad Contpany, or the New York, Ontario 
and Western Railway Company. 

" Iackaw;uma," by the Delaware and Hudson Canal 
Company. 

' Pittston,'' by the Pennsylvania Coal Company. 
" Wilkesbarre," by the Lehigh and Wilkesbarre Coal 

Company. 
Jermyn," by the New York, Susquehanna and 

Western Railroad Company. 
Bidders will state the kind of anthracite coal they 

propose to furnish by giving the name of its mine or 
other business appellation. 

The Police Commissioner has the right to reject all 
bids should it be deemed to the interests of the City so 
to do. 

The coal is to be delivered during the year rgor, in 
such quantities and at such times and places as the 

Inpector of Repairs and Supplies oI the I'ol,r Dc_ 
p;trtir,en—liy  

F-ach c,lrinate shall dilution the liable itud place 
of re.idcuce of the person making the xtmr. the 
names of all persnu-. intcresi ed wit>, 1-0 tberci n, 
and if no other person he 5'l interested it shall 
distinctly state that fact; that it is male without 
any connection with any otbcr parson making 
an estimate ti' the same purpose, dine! i, ut ali re-pects-
f,lir and withntn cobtl=ion or ti:utd, aml hilt no mcm-
ber of the Municipal ,1sxcutbl} . Iread of a ,Iclr.irtmcnt, 
chic£ of it bure:w, depots' thcrod nr clerk Ibelc:iil, or 
other nlhcer of the C, a por:u inn, i' directly or in, i rcc[ly 
iutere.teri theiciu, or Ill the .rl.Plic, or t„ irk to a high 
it relates, or Ill any portion 1if the profits thcrcol. The 
estimate must be verified I,)v the n:uh, to writing. of the 
party or ponies m. ,king the eRini:uc, that the .._lcral 
matlm-, >l-.tied th„r,,in ale in all rc=pcc;= 

Each bid or c•<t,m;ttc shall be accImpantcIl by the 
cou+cut. in writing, of ill,, Loo'Icloidc h. or frc,ch,,F.lers 
in The City of New 'I ''lid. ill' of a gicu;tn('Ili ,urct). 
clOn(lrwy (tin)' 111111 ''Ii 	b)' law to If 	Its surety, and 
shall coutaiu the mutters set lnrlh to the bl:utk turns of 
bid mcnti out) below. 

No cstimatc,vill be rcc0'1521 or ,on-idcr_a ,ode=s 
accompanied by it certified clicck ur money to the 
amount of /ir,• p, r r,-„iu1u of the :unouut of the hood 
required, as p mils- idut by cccllos 4211 of the IL-cater 
New York Charter. 

For p:u'ticular• us to l6,: gn;xntit)' and quality' c,I the 
supplies Cr the nature au,l evlcnt of the work rc,luired 
or of the 'rot, ioh to be Iw'uisi,c,l, bid,lvrs are relca-rcd 
to the printed =pcci!icatiuus and the plans. 

Bidder=:,t'u bcyos,te1 to maim their l'i-I= or rotil"ntes 
upon the hlnuk tivm fir51i01dli by the 1'oh,-c I. 
dl., copy of dl Mich. w ill the proper --lop, in ,Fr1cli to 
inclose bid, tc,eetbcr,rith a cups' of IItc cu:,tr;o:t. iuclud-
ing the specifications, in the t''rm appn•ci.-1 by the 
,corporation CI'onci, cm be clIromll up o opplicah„o 
therefor to (lie uudersigurd it his 1' lice in the Ccuuu! 
Departmenit. 

Iiy order of the Police (co'r'rk'1: liter. 
\1'1LI.Lc.'! hi. KIPI', 

Chief Clerk. 
N, v; Y'l'-K, Atlgim-t r, r:'In. 

II,,t.1ca. Der,sl,Tslr'T—CITY of Nr'.r 1-nllK, r  III, 

OWNERS WANTED BY 'I'ifE IlllIt-RTY 
Clerk of the P.'hcc Department of I lie City of 

New York, No. .qoo 3iii1berr}'sate,, Ruom No. ”, fur the 
following property. now in his cuetlnly, without claint-
antsI Boats. rope, u-,n, lead, mimic and iemulc clothing, 
boots, shoes, wine, blankets, , iramou 1,, canned goods, 
liquors, etc. ; also stilall amount money take' in no 
prisoners and found by Pnron,so of this Leparmtenq 

ANLhEW _I. LAA)T, 
Property t,,lcrko 

Pot ten Dom'Ax1nmEnr—Crt v of N'ew Ylls. 
ItidLGtf nF fir „n t:l.1' N. 

%VNF;RSWANTFa) 131"('HE L1h:PU1'V P1tiI, 
erty Clerk of the P, lice Department of hide City 

of Ness' York—f fffice, ]funi:'ipul Building, R,:nntgh of 
L'rooklyn—tor the lol ' ing, property, now in Ins cu=-
todv, without CSuoliut=; Boats. rope, ,bon. lead. finale 
and female clothing, Lnot.c, .boos, "Inc. blankets, dia 
moods c;I.,ncd goods 	 _ 1, 	liquor-,, etc. ; al,o •mull atonma 
money taken from prisoners and found by Patrolmen 
of this 1>epartment. 

CHARLES 1), P.1Ar fib! fnlH), 
Deputy ire, vrt) Clerk. 

DEPARTMENT OF STREET 
CLEANING. 

	

Ulct st t tr.':r 	t SI.rrl t 	raNnO„ 

	

nintu, Ut I 101 , N 	t 	t, , i 	w t: k' 'c;, 

I'L BLIC NO1'ICII. 

SEALICD RIDS OR ESTENIATF:S If 1K i R-
rushiug Enrage for the use of the I Iup:u- tutc,n ut 

Street Cleaning III the Still',. o r_ It of ti mo no ,5' Ii 
will be recei ced at Nos, r: to :r 1':uI i''. t, Pgrcligh 
of Manhattan. until r- .('clock 'I. of 

WEDNESDAY, TI1H3 I lilt DA'' OF 
A l"(: UST, 1901, 

at which time ,m,l plucc the said hi !, „r 'shill lies -n ill 
be publicls' opene'I by the head of the Ucpartmeut for 
the following articles : 

278,5eo p000as Iia}•, ,,f the quality and standard 
know a IS prune hay. 

64,0 o polo i5 No. I cl." tn, lung Rye Stnt,i', 
- 	, potut L- No r Al hate (lippe I t I,ins, to be 

bright, suuu(l, well cleaned and tree from 
other grain. weighing not iv,. thou 
pounds to the utuasurcd foinfun_ 

:too pounds first quality I lake Lino. 
,i , )'''' pounds first quality Fine tinit. 

,n pounds first quality Rock nit, 
_ lo pounds first quahtc Oit deal. 

Zoo pounds Cuilditiuu l'o c,iers. 
'F lie tine allowed k,r the completion of the contract 

is nulil I Ictobcr 31, I lfSi, 
The amour t of security' required is -1 lace Thousand 

I.>olktrs (63,o e). 
1'he person or hers ms making It bid or climate .ball 

furnish the s:une in ;I sealed cucdope iudor>ed wt tb 
the title of the work for which the esum;ue Is made, 
with his or their name or nlalites, ;ltd file date of 
presentation, to the head of the r,u.l llcp0rtnent, at the 
smd office, ou or bore the day amid bony.0 i11e named, 
at which flue and place the estimates resell-ed will be 
publicly Opened by the bead of the I lepartment and 

	

read, and the award of the 511 iii 	made to the lowest 
bidder, with a,luqu:ue security, :I, soon itccmIcr as 
mracticuble. 

Each estilltute shall contain the name and l)laec of 
'esidence Of the person making the sonic, the moors of 
ill persons interested w-itit him therein, and it no other 
tcroon be so hauiu,tcd it .shall di,ui1cth' state that 
act; also that it is made w itln.,ut;m) con nectn,n with 
my other person m:tktng an cahoots fur the ,::unc pur-
cose,;utd is m :111 respects lairnnd it-itb,'ut 11—ion or 
rind; that no ntcmhcr of the \t II Ii icipul Asscmbl y, 
lead of a department,, ieputy tln.: roof or clerk tiled-cm, 
inch of a bureau ur other clh'icai of till.'' " itv of New 
lurk is directly or indirectly tunos'-tF,f tLcrciIi, rr its 
my of the work ar supphc, to which tl relates, or 
n any portion of the profits tberuol Its principal, 
surety or otherw'isc. 

''lie estimate shall be ccrific:,l lit the oath, in writing, 
AI the party making the same th:tt the scvm'al neuters 
stated therein are in all respect, true. 

Bidders must state in their bids nr cs,onotc5 the 
)races for uhiell they mill litrnuh the supplirs, and 
bese prices must be tr ritten Out and must be given 
also in figures. 

Each bid or estimate mast he ;iccompaui cd by the con-
,ent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
t'he City of New York, or of a guaranty or surety slim. 
Ian y duly authorized by law to act Its surety, and shall 
on twin the matter set forth in the blank form of bid 
sentimted below. 
No bid or estimate will be received or considered 

nless accompanied by a certified check or money to 
he amount of five per ceutum of the amount of the 
and required, as provided in section 420 of the 
:renter New York Charter. 
F'or further part iculn rs as to the quality and qooubty 

f the supplies and the nature and extent of the work 
equired, reference must be made to the specifications. 
Bidders are requested to stake their bids or estimates 

n the blank prepared by the Commissioner, a copy 
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of whlcb t it1, th 	I 	r 1 ,r ell , In c in tint I to iucln , 
tire }till tttt Ihtt tinti r 	r.,pv' I the crtitrirt. tudu,ltn,; 
tiro sl 	tri tt! ,❑ . 	-rr Lit 	 rt y tire I , rp„r:i 
tir a Urritrisel. rind .- 	t. rti.-, the in;...rlu ut the 	ty-flint 
for tha work coil be ubt:tincrl upon ;,pplicatioa thsrntnnr 
:It the rIi cc III the s:u I C_nanmissinucr. 

Uatcd Nine 1 n rC. Jilly ;t. tor:r. 
I'. F. N :11 ;1. I :, 

G minis iuucr of Ntrcct Cleaning.  

lien tI ntr:'nr ri 	tcl.rr (hr : ar:t,r; 
\r,. ry r„ cr Pgrn. I pr,, 

N,.w\,.Isla,Jrile 7,,:,,r. 

1'(-Ul.Icl Xt)1'll'I.. 

Si 
11.I:U 1.1In' ill: rajI>I:\I'I(ti WILL BY 
tc: ~ 	:,t t 	n.. 	„tli --:e r 	tit:. 1 ),p trlmcnt as 

.ri' i, .ut:t..I~,.. ,.. 	, 	i 	,t 

F111 HIA T. 'I'II ; :Illy 13.11 IOF At GUST', 
I:It[1. 

I..I: I I (aND(l1Ntn I. 	, II:I IN t \ SS I Ok THE: 
I 'IC 	tlf 	111: 	I iiI \R.hiI:N1 	Ill 
1I RI F,I CL.F:.\NI\(; 	IN 'fills Fit)R- 
OI - !lfiel (11 	̀•L\.\ii \'I'I .\\ :\\I) liii: 
Il i<I t\S. 

'I hc..-: td ,l Ir,•u (:inn, to 1,, ul the r]irrco,inn. pct il,rtb 
in sin, cilir:,lino:, tens 1, ! n ut n part nil the rrnntrirt. 

I Igo : nm,uut of , carity r, allured is ( )uc' Iinrns:uii 
bite (lomltaJ I  

I lie per: ❑ or perdnuc ncik tug can c<I:m: to cloth 
lunar -h 16:. 	:,: Inn e. ca le,I c nit rk'1" ind, .,-ol win, 
the title ni f li t irk It chic h the bi,l or c,tttnatc i, 
pr r i, , with hi• nr Bien' In 'inn or nonn_s :ut,l the rb ita 

of p:_ 	cut;rtl„I , i' 	Ih:. ' ::r,l ,'t tint nand I rp:u umnt, 
lit t6,~ ti:ud rr tp'c. stn (,r bcl..r'_ the Inn is :ninth Lamar alrrrs 
trninn'n 1. art ;.chick tire, noel place t1 i cstnetles twill be 
ruLhin I' uprn r1 Lt'- tl,e hued ut the I)cp:u'uncnt and 

I , :rl, and thcnw:n-.I i the c',nt'vct manic to till Irral,l 
In l,-r, t. thr ;t:lolcatc amity, n ' s soon thcrcniter as 
p r:u.tic-ttle. 

I.:u:h m el nr cettm rte Shrill contun the name and 
Iii :e ill resi.lcucn r,l the pen uu nsrkitr4 the carnn,. 
tilt tr.wrec of iii l.c.. 	it;tooled t,iih hint thcrc- 
iu, :in l it uo utb,.t' "anon  I teeniutcrc"tcd it nhnh 
di,tiurthy .r.:+tc tit t 11tct : nl,o that it is male without 
. uv cuun,t i„n tcitit ny ruler persnu makiut; a bid or 
r 'th,oitn In the .:nu,: Inu'pov.r :m'I Cult it is In ill re-
spcctn Inir bud rr,nhma cn urn. win ur baud ; that uu 
, r urbcr ,,t the AI nmm' tpyl 4.'. cntnty, him I of it 1 ;part- 
n ol, 	dcpntt' I! ,r .,!, r. lclk 	thcrcin. clnict 	of a 
mum nit!, ^h„ul c„ „ne!,-miner or nfilrcr of the Corpora-
Iun„t I is ttt ill N,” \ nr1; is timer ctly or indirectly 
nterestc,l tb,:r, inn "I. in ally in tI 	work or.npplics to 
i ,cl a t l tic 	r itt 	ali\ pnrtiun of tin': profit, 

therei n, .r i ; 	In 1 'runty ut , t1 crw l-c. 
the cetnnu to '-h: ill be vi_tnied lry the r,:nb, in wrtt-

in~ of the I,: u-ty nmktn„ the citric, th:,t the "cvr, ill] 
nit attet'c iutc:l therein arc in all rc=l,cu, 

ii icra mu,l 	uric to their InI, 
 

or c.liunntle; the 
ntree Ihr .v Inn In thn: in ill furnish Ibc,uppIncs, auu titer 
prirc nwrt I— a rittan out ;uu; mmt Inc given .'t 'inn is 
liquro~. 

h.nch 

 

hi] ur cetinmlc nut<t be acc<nmp:tuied by thou 
cnu.uut in ariun;; ul tin'' hnusch„I,I r, nit livciMdcrs 
rn 1 he I lte „f .\err S', ':'1:. er ,df o elcrrmrty or surety. 
cam par: ,. ,July atnnl n„r e' l by law t, act u_ surely, mill 
drill ,,utnutn tl:•: nn at-. rs set firth to the blank furnl ul 
hill 	inn i L 

No. ni'1 rf idirennir in nil lie kcq_el or considered 
uulcs. n ,.n.n.nmentnre l by 1 certill, 1 check ur money [,,tile 
:uuunnl , 	livu her rcut;nn inn the amount of tike hoed 
r, y:nred.~ . pr„ uIs1 ut section 4-u of the theater 
N. 	Tonle Charter, 

Fr bnrinenktt. as Inn the qucwt:ty amt quality nil the 
and the unture and cxtcnt ill the in rink re- 

,lu;r, rl r, Ibrcuc:. tltn't ! e rnu le 1,, the  Inc tGrulwn'. 
iti,ldu, 

 
nine n 	c-11 t~, mukc their aids or c,dm:ucs 

upon tine 'inlaid.:. lrcepare,l by the Conmtisernurr, u 
_„py ill itnicl_, Neilin the pr,per cntdr,pc in which In 
Inr1, -e. fu, I,id, to_,a!ur  
i
t 	n  
	

to itb
i 

:r'mpc 
'
,n t!l, cuutnwt, 

nnLahr.' the e1e 	_aI 	,  in nine t'am nn pp n'~ce'l by 
he C, rprction C 

 

 etc e1. ;out =hn•s inc tine ininntnincr of 
nt fur the truck, cut, he ubl ai inn I up ,u applic.r-

tinurrl:4crlr ut Iii.,•tii.. , „! thin s:u,l t,nmtinissi nit'. 
I rant, ~l 

 
in 	(i 	t 'n 	?: tic \ , ,.;:. 	 19or. 

Ir\I\I1-SIItXI Id in 	Ill 	'I (1,F:ANIN(:. 

P- ICk5ItNr 11A\'INI; 1:1 1.k I II•.A I)'; 'f'VII F11.L, 
in t ire c' , iii, of Xcw Aark Roy, ,au procure. 

~itcrial 1,•r tint pin; onse—ashes, street swcc, in;s car:., 
such no i, c. lit :tc I i'1' the Itep:msnntn of Street (,'lean-
Ind—

u 
i rev ill .In: r,tc_ Sg ; t p1,1) ins to the Co in uus']O her 

ill Street !(causing. 'inns. I , to :r I'arh rum, liorough 'ml 
VLn, Intl taro. 

I'I.RtIV:\1. E. N:\l ;l.[•:, 
('..uv,n,tiioucr of Stri ct Clca:!iug. 

DE' ARTMENT OF FINANCE. 

Pasts F. yir.vet:, :lrcru,vr•:u. 

CORPORATION Sdii.F; OF REAL, LSTA'(E. 

PLIi1.IC N(YI I(~1. IS ifl:.l:l::f.Y GIVEN 'I'H_v'I 
the Gmnni. cinmcr, of the Sivkio4 Fiend ut The 

City nit Ncw- A'urk, by virtue of the iris er, vested itt 
them u) lair s will millet I'm sale ;it public anctiuu, mull 

%VEONE.%DAV, tI:I'i'IE31 t1711 It, 1901. 

at I_ u'chmmi_J_ 't,, :at the 'nn e l',nrbc Real I•:,t:!tc Sales-
ronm<, N,,. i n t Iira:rdtcay. tnrough of VInnh:utan, 
City of Ni',', \,n-4:, ccn:tiu prl.:miac, snarled Ill the 
L,'„rot h 	1 ih-: I.t 	, inn( rl.mniihn, I n, h(bras: 

Ail that em' 	plc's or pare 1 of loiul a,rhtired by 
'II, c ' ity r ❑ A'cis fork, iu n p;m,cccding In obtain I;tnd, 
fur tl e l 	r 1 —.r - 	I 	1 ',,:r 	a 	unrl,rr tI 	prnucisnnimm' of 
r hupl_r - 	'.I tl 	I r 	I 	a8„ ar 1 	I it h piece r,l' 
L,nd e:uwsd I,,. otilt I l iii sprit parpnssi_. the aunt 
hci:,q I. 	a rnnl do=Ipnntud ran the 7':Ix .',laps of the 
I mculy-Louth %%;it l of the Nrrnr!;h it 1 he l;rnnx Inc 
1,1 	in El'' I, 3: ,,. of Sccti,m ! 	.ui,i tcl:icb is more 
1m: u-ticnberly fc-u ribcd a, b,lloa, 

L'ociruiuN lit the ilute t_ncn.um,n III the wet  tiny line of 
14n i,l” n ; v,.nec tr itit tltc snulnnnlJt' Jinn' ul Fing— 
Lrnl_nc road, a Said  is' uue :uid ru:!d :u-e dwwn inn 
Sunlit 	!6 	ml' t6, I~ IbrI it il1I, a the 'Iwcfliy-third 
an ,I ~IAvcnty-find it 1G'nrd. ,:redd running thmtcc 
sntthcrly al„u51!tc oc,IurIy liuc of I)arnd.,,I avenue 
Urn nnrl tblrly 	mm,. Imu,unminc, Il its feet to the IIId 
Iiingsbridt'c nim,1 I Ifs-inc it,, tnt'i'  along the old 
King,bridge road tour 	nd uiuc un mc-bmsrltcrhtn. 
fret 	to a 	cello tiun 	in the old 	Ising,brirl ge 
n,nd : thence westerly and crntiniuiak :Jong the old 
kingsbuirlgc road .cci_limt :utrl twcaly-twin iuu 
hrm,ire tin', fire; to the'uutlmr't1y line of liittgslmrirl;Iit 
ru:nl nc t 	ectalli,hcd ; t bcnvc c ,atcrly alon.g the 
srrnthcrly • lunit nI the . id I', a_n-1Lrrdg1e rued twculy- 

d si.5I1•-tw:, auc -hnu'lrrilt 1, list In the Point or 
plate of hi i:inhiu,;, reigaioing thirty and ci_bty-nine 
iii,,,. nun rcdlhs squore feet, 	lie the said sevcrrd 
tin rerunimriiS mnrc or I——.: tn:t't'thcr mirth cmu l the riht, 
titic;m, I inteucni ul I he I. it% of Acw lurk in ;cud to 
I Inc old Fin ,bridge road lying bctwacu Incl 	ic,taly 
line nt II lid-nn arc tints and a line dr:ucn parallel 
ii tin curd r 	r.y ttr=terly lhcrelrunt. ;rani the suulhcrly 
lice If ICihqsbri dl,,: marl, .me unit ust:tblished. 

The Cin•'s interest lu sai I promises to be sold upon 
the lolloui og 

TEls'.Is AN1) (:rr;n Ill„?:F ur SALE. 

The I ugh cst bidder for said p;trccl will be required 
to pay I,, per rent. ', I ill, ar..nliut ill' his bid or purchase 
tin they and the a net ionccr's fee at tine time of sale. 

1 he deed In the premises to be delivered within 
thirty days from the date of sale. 

l Ire Comet rr'11cr ma}', at its option, resell the prop-
crty struck off to the highest bidder who shall fail to 
comply with the terms of sale, and the party who falls  

t 	t pl} th 1 	ith will be held 1i:tLJe for any defi-  
emetic' ry sultutg front "Ich resale. 

tine right to reject any Slit is reserved, 
Tic Instil of time property to be sold may Ile seen 

unuu application at the Comptroller's Office, Room 55, 
Ncr : Su (;roadway, Borough of Manhattan, Cityof New 
York. 

fly order of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, 
ruiner resolution adopted Jut I)' 17, i9co. 

I111:D S. COLER, 
Comptroller. 

Crrinns' Nri Ymnc—UEmrTCIFNT or FINANCE, 
 Cm nit'( Hnn t eat", OFFICu. August 1, tgor. 

Ntrrlcr OF ASSESSMFN-I'S FOR (11'I•:NINU 
SI'REL'1 S AND PARRS. 

I N I'URSUA\CR OF SECTION' roo5 OF 'I' HR 
(,renter Ncw York Clctrter," the Comptroller of 

The City nil New York hereby gives public notice of 
the confirmation by the Supreme Court, and the enter- 
,m: to the Itnrcntl for the Collection of 	-,essments 
and arruar=, nt the assc..smcnt Jar 1 fI'ENING ANI) 
AC12UIRIN(;'1'I'l'LF: to the frill uwing-namedstrect 
in the BOROUGH 01'''1' lIE L'RONX: 

'1'V11:A'1'Y-'[7IIR1) WARD, SFCTION g, 

FAST ONE i1U\1)REU ANTI SIX'YY-FOURT1-I 
I' IC G I? I ttIl;N IN(;, from _Jcrume avenue 	to 

Sheridann ;n*mue. 	Cnufirmerl June a8, cgor ; en- 
tercrl July 3 , t t, Area of ri,es.rrert includes 
:dl tbt'cc butds, tcuemeuts and hcrcdLLanmuts ;un1 
Inn's ti tin es situate, lying ;red Lehr: in the Ihrsrmumu'hn 
DI '1hc l runx, in The City of Neese York, which, 
taken together, arc hounded and described ms 
follow', c i>„ Reginuing at it point formal by the 
urterecetinn of the northwe.wrly pruluni"atwn 
of the unrthcasteriy side of Last One l lunched and 
S,--ty-=ecnnrf street ivtth the somnthernsnerhy side of An-
dcr nn atcnuc I rtmn ins t6 cnce rmrthmermstcH} along the 
southeasterly side of Audcrson avenue to its intersee-
tion with 1 C nnrth,cectcrly proluugntiun of the =outl,-
wcsterly side of Fat4 l lime Hundred and Sixty-liflb 
street : thence southea,mnerlt' along said rnrthccst,rly 
pro lnngation and southwesterly side of East humc 
Hmmunt1rcd and Sixt)'-fifth vtnect to the middle line 
of Ilse block bcucccn Shcrm:ut avenue and Grant 
avenuc ; tbcnce southwesterly along said middle line 
to its Intersection with a line drawn parallel 
to the northeasterly Side of Fast One Hundred and 
Sixty -limr,h street and distant I o feet northeasterly 
tietcfront : thence southeasterly along said parallel 
line to tile rortmeesterl)' Side of I cller:iie tic ; thutce 
southwesterly along said northwesterly side of I ellcr 
accuue to its intersection with a line drown parallel to 
the sinntl,westelly sale of Fast Dinc Huudred anti 
Jixty -month street and dict:uu I,,, feet tout hw estcrly 
timer' fr„m ; thence northw'cstcrly along joid parallel 
line to the middle line of the block between Ur'tnt 
Itsenuc told Shr-rnrnn avenue; thence soot hw esterly 
along said middle line of the block to the nmmrtnu'astet ly 
side of Host One Hundred an( misty-Ihird street : 
drence nurthwvesterly along said northeasterly side of 
Fa=t Ouc I [noticed and SiXty-third .street and itss pro-
lon;atiou no-tlnr-cstwardly to the northtcectcrly .sire, I 
the entrance to time (:rand I'mslnvn nd and I oncour=c' 
thence westerly on a straight line to the intersectinu ut 
thr: northwesterly side uC \Valloil avenue w'ilh the 
nurticm'icrly side of Fast (Ire Hundred and Sixty-
second atrcet; thence nort lnresterly ;along said nnrth-
eastcrly side of Fast One Hundred and .m'ixty-second 
street to the point ur place of lreginnurmg, as suclr streets 
are shown upon the final  steps and profilers of the 
1\vcnty-third and Twenty fourth Wards of The City 
of New Yorlc. 

'l lie above-entitled assessment was entered, on the 
dote hercinaboce given, to the Record of 'I itles of 
Assessmcuts Coulirmed, kept in the '' Bureau for the 
Collection of Assessln cuts and Arrears of Taxes and 
Assessments and ul Water Rents.” Unless t lie aluomu 
assessed for benefit on any person or 1)ro eel)' 
shall be paid within sixty days after the date ofl said 
entry of the assessnrent, interest will be collected 
I beruno, as provided in section toed of the ” Greater 
N time York Charter.” 

Saud cc, tiou provides that, " If any such ttssessmcnl 
shall rcmnin unpaid for the period of sixty days after 
the date of entry thercol in the said Record of I males 
ut Assessntcns, it shall be the duty of the officer 
authorized to collect and receive the amount of such 
asswsttent to charge, collect :urd receive interest i here-
un at the rate of seven per centtult per annual, to be 
calculated (rum the date of such entry to the date of 
havotcnt." 

1'he above assessment is payable to time Collector 
,d A5cc,mtcnts and Arrear-s, at the Bureau for 
the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes 
and Assessmmns and of Witter Rents, at Crutona 
Park Building, cu,me,uf Vine I tutdred and Seventy-
scventlt street and 'Third avenue, 11moo,gim of The 
I1ron e, bet weer the hours of 9 A..1. and o I'. :L, and 
on S;Ittvdays from a A. +t. to 12 nt., and all pay-
ments made thereon on or before September -8, t ol, 
tc ill teexempt I}nm Interest, as above provided, and 
liter that date will be subject to a charge of interest at 
the rate of seven per cent. per annum from the date of 
entry in the Record of Titles of Assessments in said 
I bureau to the date of payment. 

fl, RD S. COLER, 
Comptroller. 

Unit' OF NEW Yonne—llECAteystEx'r OF FI.Aeer., I 
Cost rreol.t.Elz's OFFICE, July 3e, 190:. 

PETER F. MES'El, AL'ertutteEit, 

CORPORATION SALE OF REAL. ESTATE. 

Pult1,[C N(ri'ICF: IS HEaREBY GIVEN THA'1' 
the Cummtissiuners of the tirnkirg Fund of 7 he 

City of New York, b)' virtue of the powers sestcd inn 
Ibc m by l:nc, will offer for sale at public auction, on 

%vF,0NEsD:1S'. AUGUST IQ, 1901, 

at t2 ticlocl: ,I., at the Cm'repttolJcr'e Office, No. the 
IMo_ubu:q', borough of N'lanhattan, City of New York, 
:dl the right. title ;rind interest of The Cite of New 
fork, in and to ecrtain premises situated rn the 
I;or.ugh of Brooklyn, ;cud described as fohoum'n 

All tho>e certain pieces ur parcels of land, situate, 
lying and being to the I wcnty-sixth \F:u'd of the 
Borough of Brooklyn, being so much of the old Hunter-
fly roars as falls within the lines of Iilocks 171 and 173. 
as designated on the isesnreentt leap of said ward 
the said blocks being bounded by I lumont avenue on 
the north, I'iverdaie, formerly Rapeljc avenue, 

on 
the 

south, I hatford street on the cast, and Rockaway 
.tvemte on file west. 

The City's interest in said premises to be sold upon 
the following 

'1'n.1fllS AND (C  'mm rfr(Ox. (1F SAI.F: 

The bi ghcst bidderlor said parcel will be required to 
pay the full amount of his bid or purchase-momcy :and 
the auctioneer s fee at the tinge of sale, together with 
the further sum of f75 for expenses of e.camiutition, 
adcertisnvg, etc. 

7' Ile quit-claim deed for the premises to be delivered 
wilhiu thirty days from the date of sale. 

The Cinmet''oller nit y, at Iris option, resell the prop-
erty struck off to the highest bidder who shall fail to 
co'nply with the terms of stle,:md the party who frtils 
to comply therewith will be held liable for any defi-
ciencv resulting from such resale. 

'l'hr right to reject any hid is reservers, 
The nap of the property to be sold may be seen upon 

application at the Cotnp trollcr's Office, Room 5,5, No, 
z1u Ifroadway, Borough of Manhattan, City of New 
York, 

11y order of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, 
under resolution adopted July 17, t9ot• 

BIRD S. COLER, 
Comptroller. 

City of NEw Yorl:—DetAJrstmT or Ftsnscn, 
C(u;,lt'I IROLLEti s OFFICE, July 22, 1901. 

AQUEDUCT COMMISSION. N. 

 1'U1ILIC AUCTI( IN. 

F1LIDAY, AUGUST 10. 191)1. 

A-r to ci CLf1OC A. M. 

THE AQUEDUCT COMMISSII)NERS OF'1'IHE 
City of New York will sell at public auction, 

under the direction of Peter F. Meyer 3 Co., auc-
tiuneers, In the Engineer's office at Katonuh, West-
chester County, N. Y., :ti  the timber bettseco the 
high-water line of the New Croton Reservoir and the 
Croton river, inn the I'nllow lag parcels: 

	

p 	 AtrrA IN 

	

.G 	 Act',es pl 

	

V 	Fon\txe ()svxve. 	 r'I' 	
rni~lctt 
ItCtS E. Tt11nF.P. 

	

`1 	 LAND, 

	

358 	Estate of Van Rensselaer.... 	27.0 	.. .... 

	

365 	Estate of Hester J. I odd.... 	8.0 	43 o r o 

	

379 	I•smte of Van Rensselaer.... 	:9.o 	........ 

TEE\IS OF SALe•:. 

First—'Time timber will be sold in one lot. 
Sccoud—The purchase money must be paid on the day 

of the sale. 
'l- nnrd—l'he timber will not he sold for less Ihan the 

minimum price giv v in the CITY RECOUD and in the 
postcrc, 

Fourth—The timber most be eat as closely to the 
ground as possible. All trimmings from the trees rat 
must be renwved or burner], and the grounds mu*I be 
left in it neat condition. 

Fifth—The timber nutst be cut and removed before 
Jtuwflry 1St, 19, 2, 

Sixtb—If the purchaser i.s obliged to make any open-
'ngs m  fences to get access to the timber he slim I  pro-
vide such open tugs with suitable gates or bar nays, 
whmh must be k.It closed. 

Seventh—If alt )' timber is Lefton the property of The 
Cut}' of New York on or after the tst day ul January, 
I9oa. the purchaser shall forfeit all right and title to 
the timber so left, and also to the money part of the 
consideration paid at the time of sale, and the Aqtte-
duct Commissioners may ,it any time Ott or alter the 
Ist day of January, Igoe, resell, remove or destroy saki 
timber. 

The Aqueduct Commissioners reserve the right tc 
escludc from such sale any parcel of timber tluu may 
be designate( by the 1)ieisiou h,ngineer. 

By order of the Aqueduct Commissioners of The City 
'>I New York, 

I1lilY I. RYAN, 
I-re',i tie ul. 

11 sr. nr W. WRlt:C.h, 
Secretary. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVE- 
MENTS. 

	

BOARD or Pr ante I em nuns't".iuNiS,, 	1 
Nr,s. tq To :,I PAtnlc Roy', Iiuleuuc:u nr MAN u.i I F 55. 

NN D'l'ICF IS RERFTY GfVFN '1'HA'I' '1111? 
Board of Public lntprovcmcnts of The City of 

New York, deeming it for the public interest sin to du, 
proposes to alter the nap or plan of The City of 
New York by the closing uud di..cont inning of Furty- 
fi,urth, Forty.serenth, 	F'nrty-crgh nit , 	I 	tvatiunit 
and Fiftieth streets, from First avcnnc to hick-water 
line, 7', ems York Bay, in the Eighth AVaud, lhrrmoupin of 
flrookhytl, City of New York,and that o nteeBoguf the 
said Board will be held iu the office of the said 11,1' Inn, ut 
Nos. rq to et lark row, Borough of Manhattan, ou the 
'IS t day of August, 1951, at 2 o'clock r. nt., •tt which 
such proposed closing and discontinuing will be Cou-
sidered by said Board ; all of which rs more particu-
larly set forth and described in the li,IlotriuF resolu-
tions, adopted by said Board oil the 31st day of July, 
!,/w. notice of the ;adoption of te inch is hereby give'., 
, I,.: 

Resolved, That the Board of Public Innipms'emenns of 
The City of New York, in pursuance of t'.le provisions 
of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of x897, deeming it 
for the public interest so to do, proposes to alter Lire 
map or plan of The City of New York by the closing 
and discontinuing of Forty-Iburtlt, Forty -set cut h, 
Forty-eighth, Forty-ninth and FlirmetIt elICcls, front 
First avenue to ]sigh-water line, Ncty York bav, iu the 
Eighth Ward, Borough of I3rooklyn, City of New 
York, more particularly described as follow's : 

• 11."-7•i ,r'ty fmtunmi S/re"). 
Beginning at the intersection of the northern side-

line of Forty-fourth street with the western side-line 
Oh Firstavenne 

r. Thcuce westerly along the northern side-line of 
Forty-fourth street for 496 feet to the high-water line ; 

c. Thence southerly along the high-water line to the 
southern side-Ime of Forty-fourth street, said southern 
side-Ivle is 6o feet from :red parallel to the northern 
stile-line of F'orty-fourth street; 
3. 'Thence easterly along the southern side-line of 

Forty-fourth street for 5e22 feet to the western side- 
line of First avenue 

4. 'Thence northerly alone the western side-line of 
First avenue for 6o feet to the point of beginning. 

' G'—I'brtr-sr•c,e•ut/r Burnt, 

beginning at the ilrtersection of the northern side' 
line of Forty-seventlt street frith the western side-line 
ul First avenue; 

i. ('hence westerly along the northern side-line of 
Forty-seventh street for 473.93 feet to the hIgh-xatcr 
line; 

Thence souther] aloe the hi h-tinter itne to the Y g g 
southern side-line of Forty-seventh street: said 
southern side-line 's 6o feet front and parallel to the 
northern side' Ii nun of Forte-seventh street 

I hence easterly along the southern side-line of 
Forty-seventh street for 515 feet to the western side- 
line n Ciret avenue ; 

q. ' cnce northerly along the western side-line of 
First avenue for 6o feet to the point of beginning, 

"G"—hnrt,u'-ci; ktk Streit. 
Beginning at the intersection of the northern side-

Iine of Forty-eighth street with the western side-tine 
of First avenue ; 

I. 'Thence westerly along the northern side-line of 
Forty-eighth street for 582 feet to the high-water line ; 

2. Thence southwesterly along the high-water 
line to the southern side-line of Forty-eighth street ; 
said southern side-line is be feet from and parallel to 
the northern side-line of Forty-eighth street; 

3. Thence easterly a'ong the southern side-litre of 
Forty-eighth street for 752.75 feet tel the western side 
ine of 1 first avenue; 

4. 'Thence northerly along the western side-line of 
Fir;t avenue for 6o feet to the point of beginning, 

" l),"—/'rlrl,t'-)LIIlt/t .Eilre'el. 
Beginning at the intersection of the northern side-

]tile of Forty-ninth street with the western side-line of 
First avenue ; 

I. 1 hence westerly along the northern side-line of 
Fot t)-ninth street for 737.75 feet to the high-water line ; 

,,. Thence southerly along the ]sigh-water line to the 
southern side-lint of Forty-ninth street ; said southern 
side-line is 6o feet from and parallel to the northern 
side-line of Forty-ninth street 

q, '('hence easterly along the southern side-line of 
Forty-ninth street for 733 feet to the western side-lice 
of First avenue ;  

4, Thence northerly along the western side-line of 
First avenue for 6o feet to the point of beginning.  

" 1' .._ril li"Jh .mu) 'C. 

. F,eginning at the inter_set on of the northern side- 
line of ititie'lIt street tvitit rile western side-line of 
First avenue 

I. 'I'hcuce' tc-terly ;tlon;; the northern .side-line of 
Fiftieth street for 5n. ' feet to the high-water line ; 

2. Thence .southerly along the high-water line to the 
southern side-line of Fift icth street; said southern 
sideline is 6o feet from and parallel to the northern 
side iioe of Fiftieth street 

3 . 'I'hcncc co,tcrlt' along the southern side-line of Fif- 
tiegh Street for yt r.3; feet to the lresaern side line of 
First nt•enne ; 

4. Thence northerly' al'rng the western side-line of 
First accrue lm r 6 , (cut to time point of beginning. 
Retol ced, 7'I tat this Board consider the proposed 

closing and disron tint ng of the above-named streets 
at a meeting of this Hoard to be held in the office of 
this Board on the ztst dey of August, Igot, at ^_ o'clock 
1'.". 

Re,olse 1, That the Secretary of this Board cause 
these re-solutions, and a notice to all persons affected 
thereby that the proposed cl' sing and discontinutmr 
of the abuse-named st -sets will lie considered at a 
meeting of this Board to be held at the aforesaid ttrite 
and place, to be published in the C:rrm- Itmcoxi) 
and c„rprabon newspapers far ten clays continuously. 
Sundays and leg, tl holidays cxeepcenl n prior to the act 
duy of An ust, Igor. 

Dated New Furr., :l ugust 6, root. 
JOHN II. MOONEY, 

Secretary. 

In ticu of PI- r,Llc lalrrnv Enna re, 	 1 
Nus. rq 'I mm CI PAlzlc Rmv, Rnuooau or 3IA'iAlTAy. 

Noi'ICE is Hl?1.I<I:Y GIVEN THAT' THE 
Hoard c,l Public lntprovemcuts of lime City of 

New A'ark, dccnring it or the public inlerest so to do, 
pn.poses to ;titer the map or plan rI 7'6c Cily ill New 
V-ark by elmniying the grade ill Rigbty-third strcct and 
l'ini'ty-I rurhim street, bcttcccn Second accrue and 
']'hard ❑ venue, in the bninrgl of Brooklyn, City at 
New York, and that a meeting of the 'aid Board will be 
held in the office of the said (bard, at Nos, rq to a t  
Park row, Borough of Manhattan, on tltc _ tst day of 
au;dust, tq I, at 2 schmuck r, it .L, at 'elick such pro' 

.ed 	I' a ~- ol" 	 _ mince 	c t.t o.,c 	rack will be cou.vidurcd by said 
sin;, r,l : 

 
all of which is more particul;trly set forth and 

described to the following resolutions, ndupted by said 
L'o;u'rl on time ,list day ,1 July, Igul, notice of the 
:,dnpuon of which is hereby given, riz.: 

Resolved. That the Board of Public Improvements 
of The City of New Y,n'k, in pursuance cI the pro-
cttiou. of Section 4_;6 of chuptcr 178, Laws of 1597, 
,lucmitnd it far the publtr inlcrest so to do, proposes Ii, 
:titer the map or plan of lime City of New York by 
chap in;; the '5radc of I mgitty-third street au,l F:ighty-
fotu'th street, bcnrrcv Sccood avenue and 'fhild uvc-
nuc, in the liunim umun,I ,miilim,mm, kly-n, City of Net,, Shirk, 
more lilt ticulnrly de.eubcd as Jul lows: 

, A"—/ii,; tear-l/rirrd hbvr7. 
ps„raenumg lit the intersection of F.ichty-third street 

and Sec,:ud ace uuc, the cJc;tJiun to be 53.85 tees above 
mean lug ',-w:!, cr If mtuut ; 

I. I hence,' islcrly to a pin nt distant _7,: trot from 
the eastern side-line of Se,ond avenue, the ulrc:uiun to 
Ill t4.r. feel above mean big_ h-w..ter ml.,tunt ; 

- I hence caaerly to it point di.1urt 2 o teat Iloat 
the pruvioo. paiut, the cimswtion to be 8_.a Icct abucc 
mere high-water datum 

('hence eri1cn1}' to the mterm+echun  nut Third :nc-
nur, the cicratrnu tube S.I.o net ahnce mean high-water 
dauuu. 

• /d" 1..i;G1r I'tied/n S'mc•t. 
lieL,tttumitig at the intersection of Fi'[6ty-fuurtlt ,trot 

and Second ii cut 	the devil mitt to be 5675 feet above 
mean hilt-wmet'Jntwr 

I. 'i'hencc n:. a,.~rly lu it point miitt:ihit tqo feet from 
the ctstcru sick-liuc ill Scc„url atautc, the eu_r ml tuiit to 
be 6S, i fort ml uge mere logh rlcr dmttwtn ; 

	

l hrmmce eitite'm1' to a p,', 	distant ISO feet front 
the previous point, the clev: rtiiii tnl be 76. it feet :tl ore 
mcnn high-wntcr datum ;  

;. 'l'hcucc tilts crly to the intersection , f 'Third 
in•cmimic. the e'l,—lion to lie So.a sect abocc utcan high-
xatcr dauun, 

All cicvaiiurs toter to mean h.LJll '.akr d;uum a -
est;tblisL•cd by the 1)cpartmrnt of Highways, Borough 
of IYooklvn. 

Resolved, 'I limit this Uoari cunsidcr the proposed 
chann,'c ill cr:t he of the abocc-named streets at zt mcct-
it>q of tlti: hoard to he held in the office of this hoard 
on the 1st d;tv of :Augu<t, laot, at 2 (iclock r. M. 

Resolved, 'lTrrt the Secretary of thus Board cause 
these nc,olmiinar, ;wd a notice to all persons affected 
thcrcby that the Irupn c.I clnmqu of grudc ill the 
:d,n rarmrud streets -rill ~bc 	tdcrcd of a meeting 
of this Boar I to be hcl.l at the :ulnrccaid time and place, 
to he published in the C'. Iry RrcnnD and corporation 
newspapers for ten d:qs c,nt tin uously, Sundaes and 
legal holidays Cede ptcd, prior to tine =tstd'my of August, 
t get, 

JOHN H. MOONFEY, 
Secretary. 

Dated NEw Font., August 6, Ipor 

Pu.vm OF 1't ln.lc IVIrnui ESI r" Is, 
Nus, tr .ro at P,criz Ruw. I1csnmrccN ur A1nsnxrrAx.~ 

N U'1'ICE IS HFRI-A;Y GIVEN '1'HFAT 1' FIR 
Board of Public Improvements of The City of 

New York, deeuung it for the public interest so to mini, 
proposes to alter the utap or plan of ']'lie City of New 
York by laying out and cin_rk~im; the cracks of ierri-
tory bounded by Jackson avenue, Skillman avenue, 
Heiser street, l;reenpoiut mtveuue, boundary of First 
\Yard, Laurel Hill avenue, l fintutti's Point avenue and 
Arch street, in the First VY:ucl, Iforuugb of Ouecns, 
City of Ncw York, and that a wectmg of the said 
Ifoard will be held in thc ullicc oI the said Board, 
at Nos. t  to tI Park row, Borough of i••Ianhattan, 
on time loth day of :A ❑gust, toot, at c o'clock r. ill., at 
it Inch Such ptupuscd laying out and •In,tnt5c of grades 
will be considered by said Conrd : all ul tvbtch is mole 
particularly set forth and describer) iu the following 
resolutiuus, adoptcrf by said linnrrl on the e tin day of 
July, I9ur, notice of the adoption of which is hereby-
given, 

Resolved, That the fioard of Public Improvements of 
I'Ite City of Now Sork, to pursuance of the provisions 
of section 436 of chapter 378, (saws of 1897, deeming it 
Ii 'r d,r: public Interest so to do, proposes to alter the 
map or plan of The City of New York by laying out 
and changing „rucks of territory hounded by Jackson 
avenue. Skis l mutt :n entte, llciser street, GneCrpuiat 
avenue, boundary of First Ward, Laurel Hill avenue, 
Hunter's Point ;avenue, and Arch street, in the First 
SYnc,I, Ifornugh of Queens, City of New York, more 
particularly describe([ as follows: 

Grades to be as id f lutes . 

': J "-1(• ' dal, ./rim'), 

At tite iii crscctiou of 1)utclt Kills street, :6.o; 
Purees street, 15.0; Nott avenue, 9.l ; Court street, S.o ; 
Anable avenue, q.r : Pearson street, 8.o t Davis street, 
9,I ; Crane street, 8,o ; Beach street, 9.1 ; Arch street, 

" r "—Ci eekk .5/rue) 

At the intersection of Court Street, 9.5 ; Anable ave-
nue, 8.o; ITunter's Point avenue, too. 

" C"—Iiafielje Ar"euur, 

At the intcr:ection of Skillmann avenue, zao; liars 
street, 10.5 ; 'Thompson :ncttnq 12,0 ; Queens street, 
I O. 

c' D "—Lh4arx .Strtct. 

At the intersection of Rapelje avenue and Queens 
street, It.o ; Nott avenue, 13.0 : Anable avenue, to.o 
Hunter's Point avenue, r 5.0. 

" Il '—t/um,' Sheet. 

At the intersection of Thomson avenue, 13.0 ; Nott 
avenue, 10.0 ; Anable avenue, 13.0 ; Hunter's Point 
avenue, 16.2, 
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r At the intersection of Foster avenue, 120 ; the 
diagonal avenue, west side, r3.5 : cast side, ry.o 
'Thomson asellue, t6.n ; Nott avenue, t;.o ; :1nab1c 
avenue, 17.0 ; Ilutrtcr's Point acenac, 15.o. 

" G "-S, /o,,,,I  

.4t a point 3 o feet north of Foster avenue, ^1.5 : at 
the intersection t t Foster avenue, 23. ' t the diagonal 
avenue, west si(Ie, I9.o ; cast side, to .o ; I homson 
avenue, rq.,,; Nott «vcuuc, t6.o; Actable avenue, tg.o•
I Iu:uer's Pot nt avenue, r 6.~. 

"f!"-I:ur t),uu .start. 

At the iutersecttou of Skillmauu a,onine, 35.o; 200 
loot south ,.1 Skrllmann avelute, 26.1, ; Fo.stcr avenue, 
31.0 : I bum.on ;tvenuc•, 25.(i ; the diagonal : n cntie, 
cast side, . 7.0 ; Nutt avenue, IS.,, : ;t5 feet south of 
Nott avenue, o:.;; Auuble nvcnuc, t. ; I luster's 
Point avenue, I5. '• 

At the intersection of Skilmsatt avet:ue, 45.-' ; Foster 
avcunc, ;8.. ; l'hontsnn avenue, ;;. s ; the diagonal 
;tvcnue, nest sire, 33.3; cast stoic, :;5.S: .'"nit avenue, 
3o.n; Anable a-1111C, 27.0 ; I luntar's Point avenue, 
t6 _. 

" /"-rf,voc.,,c .S!yrct. 

At the intersection of -hi llntann avenue, 53." ; Foster 
avenue, 42.0 : : o feet count of Foster avenue, {3.5: 
'1'honison avenue,;z.o ; roo feet north of the diagonal 
av cuuc, 4.13: the ditt,qun:d it%•rntle, west side, .t .7 
cast side, '5.; ; Nott loenne, 4z.'. ; •;oo feet north of 
Anable as'cnuc, 47.o; .\uablc avenue, ft.0 ; I!unter's 
Putut avenue, 6.0, 

At the intersection of Skillniroii avenue, Si.o ; Foster 
avenue, ,f6.< ; I huntsi t, avcuu 	4 ;.5 ; Nott aVcntiL', 
50. : the dtayomtl avenue. c 1. t side, 55.u: 270 felt 
nurlh of :\u:,ble acenuc. 6.,.0 ; .\ruble Itvenuc, 55.0; 
Htmter's Point :tee toe, 37.0 ; Young strce t, 33.0. 

I. rrr:relt Sir, et. 

At the inter ectiuu it Fl:illotann avenue, 51.' ; . So 
feet south of Skillm:run ;isenile, 54.', . I u.!cr accrue 
5 .5 ; '1'hOmsun :nVcuue, i 	320 feet south of 'Chont- 
son avenue, -.67;N ott  :tvcrnuc. 'Is.:. ; the ,t,b-m1 ;tae 
rue. west side. 6t.., ; ea"t side, 6:.8 ; .noble avenue, 
(Iy.,; ; Ilutuer's Point avenue, 48,u; I'cursull street, 
43 u• 

' 1/'-,; ,1'/{r .Sb- /. 

At the trYcr=eciiDtt of titkil1munn avenue, 48,0 , I oster 
nrenue, ,4.l) : I Iii,e5u1 is cone, 58.0 ; 	, feet ",,nth of 
'1'huur.on at cuuc, f•,,.,, : Nott accrue, 58.6 ; the dia-red 
avcnuc, west nick. 7,'.1 ; cast si,lc, 72.5; Arable nce-
nttc, 7=.2 ; II wucr's Point avenue, (M,.o ; (;rccnp„int 
avenue, tin.♦. 

' 1-"-//,e/of SO I e/. 

At the 1111-se, tion l)1 S1t1lefttto :o1acC, 5 .0; Foster 
avenue, IS.,) ; 'Yhi.nt'or avurtte, 6,.5 : Nott av ntic, 
64.5: Amble avc rue, 77.11: the diagonal avenue, cast 
side, 7).',; l;rec,ift,t,lit avcnuc, 6 a. 

,• t)"-t ;eu /'c!f bYrr f. 

At the i,tter-.ectiott of Skirlrtum wl)xmC. 6 1 ,5 ; r8, 
let' t south of Sl:iliniuirn nvcnuc. tin n : Fo.tcr avenue, 
6 .o : al) ILet m,nL ,1 'Ybuoinuoii iovec,t13,7 ; Ihnm- 
snu av,'nnc, 6 ,.c : tNut tile' uc,5" 	; Auablt' user uc, 
(7,5 ; the ilia nmd ;,s- emte. west =i,fe, 7t,! ; cast side. 
6q. 5; l;rcen poi it t at- en uc, 6- .s : I I onter's Puutt acc-
utte, 5',,8 t I lurdcn at cnuc, 5..0. 

„ !, "-/faro(d .-:',va•. 

AI the lotersveI ion oISt:i1 nta uu at-onto:, 71).; : Foster 
accuuc, ;'to :  Ilan-ou ISV nn,, 6q.e; Nott avenue. 
I::, , ; 32u ft-el south of Null :[s-clioe, (,3, ; Arable 
,t,cu: C. 6a.u; norill site of public pine, (`I. ; the 
diagonal avenue and Ureeupn,ut avenue, 6;,.,; Coven 
.weuuc, 64.0: If, i tei s Point aveuuc, 51.8: l;,rdcn 
aceuuc, fin.. 

At tit:: tntctoicl:on of Skfum,ino avenue, 71.,, ; luster 
accnruc, 84.,'

• 
I'll Ilu 	n tsC 	u uc, 7a. 	Notl. uccnuc, 

6;, 	ln,, hlc, I\cnu 	S q 	l;is itfu,iLot 	,etc, cast 
s tile,6o n ; Lovett n ethic, 6q.' 	the dt t„ouat rnveutic, 
w cat elite, n).i ; viol sole, 7 . , , Hunter', Point :name 
:old Gur,lcu .a lithe, lull. 

.• /i "-f.,',-,'rrr .Suer/. 

At the inRrsecnon of S,klIhnion menus, eg ; Foster 
:nenuc, 3:.0. 3111 furt v,uti, of Fuctcr avenue, 8,o; 
7'biims1)u acenrte. 8:.6: \nit avenue, So.0 : Anable 
It chile, ('5.o ; (;recnpoiut rnecouc, west side, S-i.,,; 
Covert ivcnue, 65.o; the litfgrtd avenue, west side, 
7.u: cast side, 66.n: north sill' of pubLe place, 51 .5; 

I ,,r lvtl it unta, st.l,, 
•• S"-1 ;iitLh,-tr sYirft. 

AI the intersection of the diagonal venue, from 
public place at junction of Thomson and (;rceupoiut 
mercies, 7 Pu ; Skilrnrfuo : Ircnue, 71.0 ; Fnricr arcuuc, 
77.5 ; 'L riDnt.nn rnvc Title, S3.%; Nott avcmic, 94.0f 
IIreerpor lit and jiluiii' avenues, 72.0 ; Covert avenue, 
6t,o ; the ri ingetial aeeuoc. LAovw side, 58.0; north side 
of public place, :7.0 ; 1!ordcn avenue, 

,, -I"-.IIedd,va .5t11•1e. 
At the intersectiotr of the diagonal avetine, from 

public place tot junction of 'f hl)n:rnon and Greerpoiut 
nsemccc, 76.5; Ski lhrnUtu:n•euuc, 711.o ; Foster uscflule, 
71.5 ;  'l'hontson avenue. 83.6: Nott avenue e. o.o 
Grecnpoi(it avenue, cast side 85.u; west sitie, 8;.5: 
Amble avenue, 55.e ; Covcrl at'cnue, 60,0 ; north side 
of Public place, 5;.0 ; Borden livenue, 58.o. 

o (; "-Laurel I/ill Avc'true. 
At the intersection of Skillcmon avenue, z3.5; the 

diagonal avenue, from public place at junction of 
Thomson and Greenpotnt avenues, north side, 74.2 ; 
east side, 74.5 ; Foster avenue, 72.5 ; Thomson avenue, 
79.3 : Nott avenue, 87.0 ; Oreenpoint avenue, 83.5; 
Anable avenue, 78.0 ; Covert avenue, 6r.o; north side 
of public place, 50,0, 

" L''-Lvcust .Street. 
At the intersection of S'.illmmtin avenue, 65.o : the 

diagonal avenue, from public place at junction of 
Thomson and Grecupomt as euues. west side, 71.5 
east s,de, 71.0 ; I. 0 felt north of Foster avenue, 7t.5 
Foster avenue, 7x -o ; Thomson avenue, 81.e ; Nott and 
Greenpoiut avenues, 78.5 ; unable avenue, 67.0. 

„ If'-(;7" .5/ ern. 

At the intersection of Skillntann avenue, 63.5 ; the 
diagonal avenue, front public place at junction of 
'I hontson and Grcenpoint avenues, 63.0 ; Foster avenue, 
68.5: Thomsun avenue, 8 •.0 ; ( ireenpoint avenue, 77.3: 
Note avenue, 75.15; _Arable avenue, 63 a. 

' _l' "-lilies 5'lrect, 

A t the intersection c,f Skillmann avenue, 61.o ; Foster 
avenue, 64.0; the diagonal avenue, from public place at 
juncUOn of Thomson and Greenpoint avenues, north 
side, 64.5; east side, 64.0; Thomson avenue, 8g.o; 
Grcenpoiut avenue, 83.5; Nott avenue, 74.0. 

" Y"-6iiffe's /wet .1 t,etoc. 
At the intersection of lieech street, 10.0 ; crane 

street, 11.5 ; the canal, west side, t2.0; cast side, I2.o. 

Z''-lateus/au n1 A'ott : avenue. 
At the intersection of Nott avenue 8.0 ; the Canal, 

west side, 6a ; cast side, 7.0 ; Hunter's Point avenue, 
15.0. 

•' .1,1 "-TIia nsan .lveruc. 
At the Intersection of Jackson avenue, t6.o ; Court 

street, west side, 14.0 ; cast side, 15.1 ; Nott avenue, 
west side, ig.o; east side, 22.2 ; bridge over Long 
Isfand Railroad, west side, 26.o ; cast stile, ,6.o; 
clutch Kills street, west stile, 23.7 ; east side, :•a n 
Queens street, west side, 13.0 ; east side, t6.5 ; Orchard 
street, ta.r 

At the intersection of Nutt avenue and Itsirves 
street, ,a.o 

At the intersection of Sknleano avenue and street 
cast of Long Island Rai frond, to.o : 

At the intersection of Ski ll  titan n avenue and diagonal 
avenue, from public place at junction of Thomson and 
Greenpoint avenues, 75.5; 

At the intersection of Foster avenue and diagonal 
avenue, from public place at junction of 'Thomson and 
(;reeupoin live nues, 66.o 

At the Intersection of Nott avenue and the diagonal 
avenue, west silly, 49.1; cast sirte, 50.8; 

At the intersection of Arable avenue and the diagonal 
avenue, west si;le, 74.7 ; cast side, 76.3 

At the tuterno;tion of Anable avenue and the c:mal, 
east side, 6 o ; west side, 6,n; 

At the intersection of Covert avenue and the dia oral 
avetme, 66.0; 

At the intersection of Grecnpoint avenue and Hun-
ter's Point avenue, 6r .0; 

All elevations refer to mean high-water datum, as 
established by the Department of Highways, Iii the 
I orottglr of (lueens. 
Resolved, That this Board consider the proposed 

laying out and change of grades of the above-named 
tern a,ry at it meeting of this Board to be held in the 
oilIce of this llo.trd on the 14th day of August, rgor, 
at z o'clock r. st, 
Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board cause 

these resolutions, and it notice to all persons affected 
thereby than the proposed laying out and change of 
grades of the abnce-uunved territory will be considered 
at it meeting of this Board to be held at the aforec:ud 
tinge and place, to he published in the City REconn 
for ten clays continuously, Sundays and legal holidays 
excepted, prior to the ,4th day of August, 1gct. 

Dated NEw You is, July 30, rgol, 
JOHN H. \LOONEY, 

Secretary. 

li„A II ii IIF PUBLIC III I'ROt'E'l0515, 
NI '5. I1 rci 21 I'Aelc Row, BOROUGH uF 3IAicuoTvas, f 

N r)FICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 'FIIA'1' THE 
Board of Puhltc Improvements of The City of 

New York, decmi ug it for the public interest so to do, 
proposes to alter the map or plan of The City of New 
York by changing the grade in Catonn avcnuc, from 
(lean avenue to rhtbuush avenue, in tile I snout y-t,iutlt 
VV;u-d, li,nnugh of firooklyn• City of New York, and 
that a meeti tog it the said hoard will be held in tile 
0111)1 of the said Puard, at Nos. 19 to at Park rote, 
Borough of DL•tnhatt rut , oil the it tit clay of August, 
taut, at 2 o'clock r. '<t., at is-Inch such proposed 
clnu:ltc of grade will he considered by sal ii Board 
all of ,vllich is more particularly set fortis and desert bed 
ut the 1o1, owi ug resolutions adopted by said Board 
un the e.1th day of lug)', t9or, notice of the adoption 
of which is hereby given, viz.: 

Hesol ccd, That the Board or Puultc Improvements. 
;'f The City of New fork, Ili pursuance of the pro-
vi510us of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, 
cleaning it for the public interest a  to dn, proposes to 
niter the ur•Ip or plan of The City of New York by 
claYH.0 Ile }grade iu Catuu avenlie, from Ocean ttve-
mc to Flatlnsh cvcntte, ill the 'Twenty-ninth AV.,rd, 
liurouVh of Brooklyn, City of New Turk, more pa, 
 

-  
ticttl:urly described as Billows: 

I leg innilug It the intersection of Ca ton avenue and 
I )ee;il ;t retie, the elevation to be 53.5 feet above mean 
luab-water datum as heretofore: 

I. "Thence easterly to the iutereeetion of Kenmore 
place and I?list 'I'„ enty-first street, the elevation to be 
5:.4 feet above nte;tn high-water datum ; 

_. '.Thence ensterl3' to the intersection of Flatbush 
avc•uuc, the cicva tiou to lie 52. 3,) feet above mean high. 
(liter datum 0 h,'rvtl)lorc; 

All elccatious refer to ocean hig',1-water datum as 
cs4tblish d by tlt°. Department of Highways, Borough 
of I:rookly'n, 

I'tevoivei, That this Board consider the proposed 
ciltulsft' of grads of the above-ranted avm:ue at a nlect-
ttug of this Board to lie held in the office of this Board 
on the 4th Its' of August, , y r,, at 2 o'clock t'. but. 

tSemIvell, That the Secretary of this Board cause 
these resolutions, and a notice to all persons affected 
thereby that the proposed chatsge of grade of the 
abuse-named avenue will he constdcred at a meeting 
of this hoard to be held at the ahoresaid tittle, and 
place, to be published in the Crt'v itCCCIIt and C' -r- 
porattnn ielcspapery for tell days continuously, Situ- 
days a td legal holidays excepted, prior to the t4tli day 
of Aucusl, 19,,. 

llrntell NEW locus, July 3o, rchr. 
JOHN FI. \LOONEY, 

Secretary. 

Iio.Anp ov I'vnLtc I ilruovEi Ill. 'I5, 	1 
N, Is. IfrI, 2t YVulc Row, 13or.ot:r,tt OF1' IIAN HAlnvov, 

N of 1C'F IS HEREBY GIVEN '1'HA'I' THE 
u• rd a ', blic lot ,roventents o The Ci tyn 

New York, deeming it for the public Interest SO to du, 
propose. to alto' the ntap or plan of The City of New 
V'ork by clanging the !;rude of P,ay Eighth l street, 
behcoelt liat rose nue and licnson avcuue, to the Ilor-
ou,gh of Brooklyn, City of New York, curd that n 
meeting of the said 14oard set II be held in the office 
of the said Hoard, at Nos. ,g to t Park row, Borough 
of Vluob:rttan, on the 14111 flay of August, rgot, 
at Sr O'trocl: r. it., at which such proposclI change of 
grade will be considered by said Board ; all of which 
is more particularly set forth and described Ii  tle 
I ' lowing resolutions adopted by said Board on the 
24th clay of July, 11) 'I i notice of the adoption of which .. 
is her•:by given, viz.: 

Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements 
of Thu City of New York, in pursuance of the pruvts-
ions of section 4,16 of chapter 378, 1•aws of 18137, deem-
in>; it for the public interest so to du, proposes to alter 
the map or plan of The City of New York by changing 
the grade of Ray Eighth street, between Bath avenue 
and Benson avenue, in the thorough of Brooklyn, (' ity 
of New York, more particularly described as follows: 
Beginning at the intersection of Bay Eighth street 

and Bath avenue, the elevation to be z8.o feet above 
mean high-water datum as heretofore ; 

I. Thence northeasterly to a point 263 feet from the 
intersection of the northwestern side late of Bay 
Eighth street with the northeastern side line of Bath 
av nee, the elevation to be zg,t8 feet it ove mean high-
water datum 

2. 'Thence northeasterly to the intersection of lien-
soul avenue, the elevation to be 7.0 feet above mean 
high-water datum as heretofore ; 

Resolved, That this Board cousidcr the proposed 
change of grade of the above-ranted street at a meet-
ing of this Board to be bold in the office of this Board 
on the :.;th clay of Angus[, rgo' , at , o'clock u'. . v 1. 

Resolved. That the Secretary of this Board cause 
these resolutions, and a notice to all persons affected 
thereby, that the proposed change of grade of the 
above-named street will be considered at a meeting of 
this L'oa:d to be held at the afor' said time and place, 
to be published in the Crry N sn u b and corporation 
newspupers for ten days continuously, Sundays and 
Icpal holiday: exceptetl, prior to the x.ftb day of 
August, ,9o1. 

Dater New Yort:, July zc, 'go[. 
JOHN H. MOON NY, 

Secretary. 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COM-
MISSION. 

11luxlarnt. Clvtt, SERVICE CoacxistDx, 
No. 346 fieonuwnv, 

July 901. J v z9 1) 
PUBLIC NOTICE. IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

all open co llpetit lve examination will lie herb on 
\Vednesday, the 14th of August, for the position of 
ASSISTANT' ENGINEER, second grade, Rapid 
'Transit Cornntissiot,, annual compensation of more 
than nine hundred dollars :Ind not more than twelve 
hundred dollars, The subjects of examination will be 
as follows: 

I. 'f he technical knowledge required for the position 
to be filled and respecting which the examination is 
lucid. 

2. Experience tending to qualify the applicant for 
that positron. 

3, SI.rthcntatics. 
4, Writing Ii report upon au a assumed state of tarts. 

L1- f•: 1'IHILLIPS, 
Secretary. 

SUPREME COURT. 

1 115 51- 1J 1! I'L I. I' I N I , 

In the matter of the application of The City of New 
York, relative to acguidiic title, svhc-rcrcr tire.-nine 
has not _been heretofore acquirer, to AVIII -1'LOCK 
AV'l'NI Y (although not yet mooed by proper 
:utthority), from SDntltvvo Blilties Sir, to 1-runt'. 
Point road, In the lieenty-tlnrd War I, Uorough of 
'1 he Br 'tie, City of Ne_.,_York. 

i7C7I';, '1111: U- NI)YKSI(;NEll, C:( )SIVf1551C)N-
Z/V crs of Fslinmte and Asscsv:ccnt to the 

ahoce-entitIC, matter, hereby give notice to all persons 
i lute resrell in this llrocecvtimc, :utd to the owner or 
(uwners, occupant or l)leup;uutts, of all house. and lots 
and improve( and unimproved lauds affected thereby, 
and to all others whom it tray concern, to is It: 

first-That we have conlpietcd our estimate and 
assc's,mcnt, and that all persons interested in this pro -
ceedittu, or in any of the lauds, tenements toll 
bereditaments and premises affected thereby, ;m,1 
I:aving objections thereto, do present their said ohjec-
tions in writing, thus' verified, to us, at our o i,:e, No-. 
9u) inch ga West l ruttdwtoy, to the Psurongh of \Inu Is, t-  
tilt , in The l 'tty of New York, on or before the : El  
(lay of August, tour, and that we, the slid Contmissi,'n-
crs, will bear tldrrties so objecting, :and t,r that pm'f . 
will be in attendance at our sail office ou the ; 3tIt day 
of September, 1951, et I , o'clock a 

Seesnd-Thin the :,h=tract of our said estimate and 
assuswncat lo-gcthcr v, it ii our dum;t.gle and bonctit maps, 
and also all the affidavits, estimates, proofs and uthcr 
dncnmcnts used by us in making our report, ]Inge bccn 
deposited in the liurr:ut of Street I Ipeniugs of the I•uw 
llcpartmcut of She City of Nell York, Ntis qu and n-
\Vest tbrm,lornv, to the l Solo ogh Tit \Lutbattan, i115 il't  
city, there to remain until the teth ,la} of nuptemb r, 

Third-That the limits of our asscs,ntcnt fur henc!It 
include all tltuse lands, tsllei,ceut'u lull bercdi t;un Sills 
and premises situate, lying and  

r 	
being

" 
iu 

.
the  uur,iM, 

of Th tides, to The City of Ncw Vark 
 

 which, taken 
tot;etiicr, arc l,nundclI and described is cl)tImvs. viz.: 
b'cy;inuin_ lit the point of iutcrsectiun of the middle 
line l)1 the block between last Une Houdrsd and 
Thirty-cighthestreet and 1':nst One Hundred anal 
Chirty-niul h sweet with the sotrthwcstcrly prnlon>;utiuu 
of the middle line of the block be. wccu 1<ubbins uve-
nucnud Cunconl avcnuc ; running tlmucc lenthcaaerl}• 
alnn said prolongation tell midrllc line of the block 
to its Irb•fvctnon with the middle line of the bixk 
between 1':st One Hundred till-I Forty-second street 
and St. \L:u-v''. street ; thsl.ce sootbcu'.teiy ;troll:: 
Enid noddle line of the block bctwccu Fast One llttu-
dred and Forty-seeoud street and St. Mary's trout t'' 
its intersection sriIli the soul h wrStevI e' prulun :,-
tion of the middle line , f the block beloeetu 
that poi tion 0  ('nucurth avenue ails! if \\'arcs avc-
utre lying between Crane street and St 51.,r)''s 
street ; thence no, tluroteriv along said prof Tn„r- 
lion and middle line , f the bl,ei 	lu its intcr- 
seition „ith the middle line of the bock bsUc cell 
Crane street and St. Joseph's street; thence sutuh-
uar.terly :Jog-, said middle line of the block bet wcen 
Crane street anal St. Joseph's street to its miter. 
scctiou with the In lii dIe Itne of the bluer- lie live 
\4'ales avenue and licac''i ave, rte ; thence Ill lit 	sterly 
:Jong said middle lute of iii, block between \Vales 
avenue and leachh avenue to its intcrsection with a line 
drawn parallel to and distant roe feet uorthea-.terly 
front the northeasterly line of ( r,uie street ; thence 
southeasterly along saidpa 	 In 

	

parallel line to It, 	ter- 
sect iun witlt the noddle line of the block between the 
Southern 1-  ul<t trd and I' impwu Place ; thence uortb 
easterly .ttl)ilg said middle line oh the block to Its 
iutets motion will; a lice tb:nvn parallel to and disLUu 
toy., feet southwesterly Iront tam Soo tluitoslerly Ii nc o1 
last Une Hundred and l'ortyattmh street: thence 
uond'westerlyalong said partl.cl line to its iutcts etton 
with the .southeasterly ]tile of the S outhern Iuulcnard, 
thence northeasterly to the point of intersection of the 
southcastcrly line of Prospect :us-enuu with the nodule 
line of the block hettveen that portion of I" us su-ect;md 
of the Southern IbDlei-art lying between Prospect aco- 
uocanrl LeggeLtas'cnttcS thence nut-tbca terry along ;ti,l 
Inidrlle l inn of the block twits intersection w itll film soeth-
westerly liuc of Leggett invoke ; thence northeasterly 
to the point of uttersectiun of the northeasterly line 
of Leggett avenue with the middle line of the block 
buelii'ecu that portion of Fox street and of the 
Southern L'oulevard lying between l.vegett atve-
nue tool Dttnnan street ; thencc northeasterly along 
said middle line of the block to its i:lter,,:c- 
tion with the southerly line ul' 1 )organ street; 
thence north westerly to the point of nvtercectil,r (II till 
northerly line of Lior)suo street with the middle ling 
of the blor:k between flint portion of Fox street and of 
the Si mthern P,ourward Tying between liongac street 
and VVostchester avenue ; thence northerly along said 
middle line it d7 stauce of two hundred (¢o• ) feet : theme 
nortbertstcrly on a straight line to tbu intersection c,' 
the southerly li nc of .A Idus street with the w esterly line 
of Longfellow street • thence easterly and southcasterl y 
along the southerly line of Aldus street and the south-
westerly line of \Vhittler street to the intersection of 
the southwesterly hue of Whittier street with a lice 
drawn parallel to and distant Too feet southeasterly 
from the southeasterly property line of the New York, 
New Haven and Hartford Railroad I'ompany ; thence 
along said parallel line to its intei'sec:tioli with the 
middle line of the block between Longfellow street and 
Pu•}'ant street ; thence southeasterly along said middle 
line of the block ;and its southeasterly prolongation to 
its intersection with a line drawn parallel to and dis-
tant To-' feet southeasterly from the southeasterly line 
of Dlohawk avenue : tbencu southwesterly alone a line 
drawn parallel to and distant r, o feet soot hcasterl y front 
the southeasterly line of linhawk avenue to its inlcr-
section with the southwestarly line of Leggett avunne ; 
thence souuuluwesteri y un a straicht li toe to the point of in- 
terscctinnoftbesuutlnresturlylinc 	lust OneH 	itud 
and Forty-ti rot street with n I i toe drawn m I dway bettvrcit 
the southeast, rly prr+pert3' line ill the 'Sew York, New 
Haven and Hartford Railroad Company and ill: 
northwesterly line of Walnut avenue: thence south- 
w•esterly al' mg said middle line to its intersection with 
the middle line of the block bet,eecn Iknst 1 )nc liun- 
dred and Fortieth street and Fist f)ne Hundred and 
Forty-first street: thence Ion thmu' sterls' along said 
middle line toils intersection with a dreiho±nv n parallel 
to and distant rya feet southeasterly from the south-
easterly pr perty line of th 'N vts'  York, New Haven 
and H:,rttord Railroad Company; thence 'outhwe,t-
erly along said parallel line to its intersectiuu with the 
middle line of the block between Fast One Hundred 
and 'Thirty-ninth street nn<l East One fi undyed and 
FurtictIt street; thence northwceterly along said middle 
line of the block to its intersection with a line drawn 
parallel to and distant von feet sout htc'a'ileriy front the 
southeaster) y line of the Suuthurn Mnulesurd ! thence 
southwesterly along said parallel line to its iutt-r- 

bloc h • w•een East section with the m fiddle me of th, 	k et 	r 
t)uc I luudred aud'I'birt}•-eighth street ttnd East Qoe 

h 	s rest ; thence norlh- 
 

Huurlrerl and '1'hiny-nl th t 
westerly aloe , maid mi'idlc line of the block to the 
point ur place of 

be 

unmc, as such streets are '-hotvn 
m the final maps and profiles of the Twenty-third anrf 
1\rcn[y-fourth Wards ,.I '1'h': City of New York 
cvcrpting Isom Shill aver all st rcc[s, ❑rrm:rs sell 
roads or portions thercnf I:cretofore legally opened, as 
such arcdi is shown on our benefit maps deposited as 
aforesaid. 

Fourth-That our report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, First 
Department, at a Special Terns thereof, Part Ill.,  

to be held to the ( on Its' Court-house, in the Borough 
of \IanlLuttsrn, In 'I Inc City' of New York, inn the 8tlt 
day of Untober, n,"t. it the 'ui; otillig of the Cuw-t on 
that day, and that then ;u,d there, ti' ii, sunn thcrcattt-r 
is counsel can be hctnl tltercon, it motion a ill be ma'lc 
that the said report ha :owli runs. I. 

Laced Lwlllic Ott I I' ti1.51u.t::.51, Nt.Is' S 11115 Crrr, 
July ¢2, [9on. 

C. I'IiN(ihl I' Ii, CLuirman, 

J.\311:, J. fht.\S'hf:V, 
Commissioners. 

J us P. Buss, 
Clerk. 

I' I ks,l' II 1•.I1 RI' 51 GN'1, 

1 r the matter of tllie ctppl:tatnn of the \ Layor, AldIcr-
mcn :md I mmntouulty ul the City' of New I ,irk, 
relative in acycivinis title, tvbcrcvc r tile s:mw has 
not bt•cn bcrctn:nrc ailn;n:d, to ill, holds, tenements 
and ii's r, aitmelut'. n:~lui rrrl !''r the purp'ins. t up,-tt- 
tug C1,Il-'fllk I 	I'I•:\CI: nrlll ,r..; 1, n„1 }-ct named 
b)' pnuglcr aWiu,nlc frn1 lc rv,n: c arc n uc Ill N;,ltu;r 
aseulue, a. the Santa burns bean Il Inc I, .r< Inii out nn,l 
lldigmt',d os a olr-.t-rI-,,s ruV,i „r road, in the 
'Is,cnty-fourth VCant utility fire ,' 1 w Yvrk. 

VW I., 'I- H1 UNUI.1 till A1.11. t'OAI\IlSSION-
crs ul Fstinuuc :o I a.;e"n' -tot in the .thu,c-

cotitkd nuutor, booby ii' .c nutirc to alll,ersun> hirer. 
551011 :a tills pr.,,. ceding, :.md to the uwncr „r uw 
crupant or occupants, of all houses and his and Iw-

pn,vcd;uld utuntpruve,I Llu,is affected tkercb),:tud t„ 
all others v:hum ,t nu,}' cuuccrn, to %%It: 

first-I'htlt it 	have elir,l,bic'l out c<timatc of a•- 
•essmrnt for bcncht, and rust lull i~tt 	void 'tell HE 
this pro°cc,lin6, of u. any ul the I In 1 -, tL'ilcilli its allot 
Itercdinunctn; and iticml.c. lfbe,tIa 'herchv. and h:w-
in, nhjcction, th,:leto, du pre'.cull Ihcir sa'd objections 
in wri till' 5, duly scriticd, to us tot eta ,G:c.., Ni s. it aril 
.), AI rst l;ru:c lw;rv, :u the ih,ro;:_,h of ]Inu hi, lI,- iii , in 
Ihe (it}' ul Nc'.v Volk, un nr h:4ure the _4th day of 
:\ugu'.t, I9„1, and that tve, t6c '.od Commi.,sioucr.s, 
will bear p:u'tic, so ui)jccting, :,n,l cur th.et mlnli'i,ose 
will lie iu .,I tcmhwce at our .;.:kkl unite un the t.,th day 
of Sunpte,, un,er. I Il,l,lit u  -'luck .t. Ni. 

Sccoml-'1'Irtt the ahsulct of um' sand estmorle of 
ri-es'.nvenl, to-lclho w iii: our benefit maps, nevi also 
all the ;t!Tidut its, estiur:pa, 111(1) Is and other rlucu-
nlcuts u,c'1 I,y u', it, m:rkin~: ,cur velum, bavc been 
detoShsll in tL_ Itunv.ul ,f Strcct tlI,erings of the 
law llepartnu•nt ul ills t: Itc'd X5 cc 1 ark, .Au:. y, 
:util .y: \Vv.t lhssahDci, it, tli,: bboru,ogh of \1.liuliuean, 
ill said city, tberc to remain tu,til the :jtl, ,hr ut Sup-
tcmbcr, : o. 

fluor-i'lutt ureemt t, tinI n„tic,, bcr_t tnrc given P 
w6cn cc tiled oar vi little. „fdutn:r.;u the IIm:L, ut our 
as=c.,ntvoi for b,;udit 1111-ig,ie Ill t110: c E1rel--, lctrc-
mcnts and bcrc,huunc-nt. ;eel Pitt .0, ,tI,ttc, 11-iii '.' 
uml i,ein 	in the bnn.m,1i of I be llnmr<, in Ike (kty 
: New York. which, taken t,!uctber, arc 1 ,nu, led :Ind u 	 t~ 

nlwl)ile,1 ins ''lb ers, viz.: U, sJruir at opint u.,rtuncd 
by tic iulicrstc(i,m r,l 	Zinc dt:,wn jIIl'lil lcl I'' his 
.'nnhcrl) stile tot I e:uhcrI'. J blue 	n1 di annt r',o feet 
suuthcrly 

 
0,10-In with in line dr I",. p:u:llh l to tine 

tccstv,l}• st Ic ul let ,me it, nt,u and dtst-.,o t'i., feet 
cs tcrl}• Ihcn front : t'uuuim; the.u,:t t ,, thcrly along 

cull partlleI line t" its iut r-ti)o ,cltl, the.'Ill:=terry 
pl),hnv3 iii 1,1 u1 aline ,h.1, 11 ptrallvl to the northerly 
side of I(a't Otic Voti,ivo. ;moll 5',,Veoi•:-;l!ih -trxt 
and h -tout I ', fact uaI li"ll3 tb, rd rn:n : 	lllcncl_' 

sty- 	um• 	 c.t ..- 	n,l„ •: I'l. c.l 	tl} 	al 	,;nd 	,v 	c.l) 	p 	u~ t : u 	stud 
1uririhcl title to the n„r:! tccsI u_rl': '- I is „t t!,,- Graz,d 
Iluu l -tr 1 ut,,1 ('on,,,, u.v' thncc' •,,utl, ti, .tu:y dun.: 
551i11 uu tl:v: 	t , It VIle nl alt 	,rural I'uu u,,rl mid 
Ccriiciiti'i'c u, u. i:,ter.vet „u n itb a I nc rfr.,wn parallel 
to the _Southerly shlc ,.t C ost (nu, llvut(lt'Vd and 
Scccnt y-low'th corset :md disgrrt t 	teL vi'nthcny 
IIivti roe 	thenec westerly :dor:~l ';u 

,
d 	:u ullel rnvc 

and a line dr., tvn par.;ll,a t„ the .noih,-dv silly nil 
Peat bci-Lv'ci Ili 	au•I di-lIst I ,. feet s,'oltivrtv tl;cre- 
truut I the poi t or pia-. ii I: •inuin.;. I us-ticl slid, t> 
ore .boon up n the 1 it I AI I s , 1 Ili, 1,,cuty third 
.In I l 	nit 1r rtl 	\ ,r1 	1'1.e Lily M \u, York, 
vvccpuiu„ lion) 	l.d ..rcrn.n 	It :et'. iii tuluies Oil,l 1„a, 
lnt'ilul rtious lhcrvul hcrut u!urc Icy;illy upcncJ, u. >uch 
:u-ca is shown upon our burnchI ul:,p. ,lcpu..i tc,l an 
aloe-od, 

I'nurtlt-That our l:ra pnrt:al and sej:oui' report 
will lie prescntcd to r lie Snl.rcum Court of the State iii' 
N uc,' V, ,rl:, Pint I )spurt men:, at n ibi'_d.i l trill : bcnof, 
fort hit., to he held in the t n'tut} ('unrt-!cause, in 
the L'un,ugh Lit \]anhattau, ill The C tic of New fork, 
„n the 9tb day of Ucwhcr, r•, ,, al the ull,:. l' of the 
Court un tL«t ,ii.y, al"1 chit ncvn :u;a Ihcrc, „r :15 soon 
the velulier as cnuu"I Cull be heard IIIcror. a motion 
trill he moire that Il,e said rc lilt' t be conlirntcd. 

I).ml L'~i:;,,t cu Ill' \Lti,ll.rr:.tN, Ntcw Tussle Glut, 
July _;. ri,.,t. 

11llL11' hula;, tDuiimim, 
I.I t'tT.11cLl 1', Iilhi.itrh, 

l~u:unusswutrs, 
lolls P. hlu". 

Clerk, 

1'1RiG'1' ai:I'-8161V11.15 I'. 

1n the matter ut the application of the ALlyor, _AIder-
mcn and Comnlon:dly if the city ,d New York, 
r.,lative to acynlrin:a title, t,berecer the same has 
l,-,t heed herct„lyre acyuircd. to the Lands, lest-
utcnts and llcrudi uunmu. rcyuit'e,l fur the ptupuse Ill 
npcuin'I AVAI:COA' AV- I:NI'16 (;dihoiiit not yet 
nunto,l by prupur Ill li,.,rilyl, (runt hi- Input avenue 
to fDvdhun road, as the >:une ha, been heretofore 
laid gut ;utd llcSl_ludll n= a first-class st rest or rich, 
it the '1wcnt y-laurth 55't,1-i nl l'lv Ctt)' '.f New 
'rock.  

W
E, THE CXllERSIGN I), Cf)Ai>IIS. 

VV Stoners of Fstini to and Asses-mvt in the 
h, ve-entitle f matter, hereby mite n c nice to all persons 

interested in this proceeding. and to the owner or 
Dinners, occupant or occupants of all houses and lots 
;and Improved and ill impruced htuds affected thereby, 
and to all )titers wbuul 0 mny concern, to wit: 

1 ust-That we hav< comldctcd met ' esttnmte :End 
a,scssecoi, :Ind that all per+nns interested in this 
prucceding, or in luny of the land,, tcncmeuts :u:d 
hcrcditamcuts :uul prcmi scs rnPfcccsll thereby, and 
having objections thereto, do prestut their said obiec-
tions, In writing duly terilied, to us, it our o1Lce. 
Nos. yo and q? 551st l;ruadw;ty, in the Pn,r-OzIl of 
\ianhatt:ut, in I lie City u'I ' , w York, un ur h' fore the 
:4th day of 4u4u'.t, I g I, ;old thal wc, the said (!,-rnntts-
suncrs, will bra' parties >„ obicctin5, and tut that 
Ii'' pu.c will bu in att<udancc ;tt our said office uu lire 
r Ili day of Sept, tnhcr, 19c11, ;it ; i chock 1'. v. 

'econd-'That the abstract u1 our said 5.1 lmate and 
a.-casmcut, tt gsthcr with our Ialual;e and benefit 
mail,, and also all lbc affidavits, e'.tin:atcs, pruots and 
other rlrcun:cntu u,ed by us in malcine our report, base 
I-sell depositor in the Bureau of Street ( )pcutll is of the 
Law I)l'ptrttntm of '1'hc l'tty Of Ni.-,c yolk, Nu.. gu 
:old 92 \Vest liloldwnp, in the Ii 'unit u311 of ,\f:uli:utau, 
tar Saul city, there to rauaiu until the ',tit day of Sep-
tcmbcr, opt. 

Third-That the limits of our rssi'ss rent Ii,r benefit 
luteIudc .,If those Iauds, i-elnuuts and hcredit:unents 
turd Premises squate. It iu,g roll bcim; iu the I'orough 
of I his ftronx, to Ike I' ity of New York, wl: it h, taken 
together, are bounded au'l Jescribal as follows, riz.: 
liv_,1noing at rt point formed by the inter>c, lion ul the 
hurt he:ta,'rly.ids of Ikist Iluc' I Inmlrcai;unlScvcuty-
G,urth *trceI with a lin,, dr:ncn put:dlcl to tine nurth-
wcslcrly ,iilc of \l'in'go ;lvclInc :uul Iiarnnt [,,, feet 
northwcstcrly lhrrcfrnm tb,n,:c nOrihl a5(11l ;thing 
,aid par:,!Icl lino to its Inl,rscciion with in liuc dr-awn 
parallel to 1•:lust Ono II'mdred :old Ses eutc-scvchth 
Nreet throuuth « point in the norlhwestctis side of 

	

)lurris is 	olunily distant Il'om lust I line Ihuillred 
and Seventy-sexcutb Si nil' :thin f 15111 '1 rertrol ave- 
nue; thence nurtlnvestcrly along said parallel line 
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to the outhcastcri3 sdc of Jerome avenue: thence 

uorthe.tstcri ulon„ said south,a,terly "de of Je-
romc :tvcuoc t., it, iuicrscctiort with a line drawn 

tral lcl to the m,rt hca<tcrly stile of 1ast One Hundred 
runt \tueticth <u'ect and rli,tant tic, tent northe:uterly 
tltcrclr„m : t:,cr 'e -nuthc:tsi crly along said parallel 
lntis to its inteucniou with a line , Iraw it pur,tllcl to 
the sunlhan.trr!y side of Morris :ncuuc and distant 
p r-i feet eonthcrvterR tileretroni : thence southwesterly 
-tlutr; •.aid parallel flue to the uortbcasterly side of 
Pi,uih:,rli rou'i : thence -full ticstcr1, on C'trait IIt line 
to tl,c intersetinU of the sifull tire torly i,le of Ford-
h;un ru:rl tt tth tiro hut rthwoacri }'ale ul \turris avuuc; 
tbc:lcc s„nth wcstccr IC along s tid nortl;wcstcrly side of 
JI,.,t t - Is nun to a point equally distant lentil Yrcu,,ut 
ate, ane aunt Ervin lust Oue Hundred and Scvruty- 

 e mit i troel : tLcr,e,r hurt hwe iterly along a line drawn 
parallel to P,tst Una Ilundrad and Seventy-seventh 
strcct to its i11(51e ctiuu truth  it line draw" patallcl to 
the •nth,_:te'erly =i'Ic of \\anima  accrue and gt,tnot  

-'rue Ire,,-tcri) vie to lotte; thence euuttthwesterly 
al•.:,;; ~a.d 

 
(ii i1 line to to ii,tcrsueuou with the 

nor:. h',ys-tcrlr side u) the I nun! I'oules and and Con-
e, ' -c : un.tr_,. strut brec:-turfy alnng said northwesterly 
aac ul (Ii: hrutid Ilreulccard and Concourc to the 
nrthcrly Cute ul La,t ((tic Hnmlred and Seventy-

fuurth -(lest ; thence westerly alum; said nortb,:rly 
sine and Bur runt ce terry airing the wort IIcasterly 

of l i-t I )nc 	I l u»rlred ;utd Seven y-Iuurt}t 
Street t' tile haunt or place of iee'mtniBg; ;is such 
streets arc -I.'.,ca opnu the Final - \Iap and l'rc-
lilr:a 

It 
th -' I'o.,:nt_v-tlnrrl and I wcity-tnndh AVur,ls of 

'I be ('it) of \u-.v huh. cSo;aitig front .said area all 
street-, is ethic anti muds, or l'ott his thereof, hcretu-
f ,rc Ir_:dl; „puucd. as such area is tih,ovn upon our 
bcBetiv snap, dip„sited i,, idi,rcuaid. 

I unrf:,-I' hat Bur report hem cnt w,If lie presented 
to the Su;-,teen In tut of the Suite ul New \brk, 
I it-St 1)r.b:,ntmt wut,:u:t i pucial fete thcrcuf, Part Ili,, 
to be h iii ii, the ~otnity Court-house, in the l'rvangil 
of \i:u:'c,tt:m. in 'Pile Cttc of New York, on the 8th 
r!;tp u; I letterer, tpc,t. :u the opening of tite Court 

til:iv .I:,y, au,! that lii i 	;w,! tlerc, or as soon 
therc,dter as couusc' can Inc Ileum thcrcou, a motion 
tclll be m:ola Oat 11 mitt report be onfluatnl. 

1 auc l IC ,a.,,rcn ur \f 11(ll.S 1 I.`.::, V tcw \eta C rrr, 
tun,:. 	r 

PI; t\t'I- I. I HI )\Il-n\,Chairman. 

l I I, ,'IT hl I :\ kLl:\ 
C ommissioncrs. 

t lurk. 

I'IRI' I)I•:I'\RfMEN!. 

I u the enact' of tine :tppllcut n,u ul 'I be ALaver, Abler-
m<u :,I;.I Cuouu.,n:dty if the City' ul New- Yuck. tell- 
IIce 11, 	,.1l ui yin, Bile, '-,duvet tile same has not 
ace hit rcurturc m luirc 1, to tIle lands, tcucmcnts and 

Its rc,ln:uucut- r:., i'nind 1'r the purpose of upeuiug 
i-'i>i 	((NI! 	iI .\I)R VII 	xNU 	SI'l\'f.Nl'\- 
(JGI) Ii! '1 ;!1!I-:I' , ultL,ntgh not yet named by 
1115 111 ;uttn„rilr „ Ir„ut Cres,on :maul to 12)'er 
, _chull,-, it _ tire , line ba- bccII herd l„Inre laid out 
and !r,ignute~! :,. a fir=t-cl:t-s strcet ur road, in the 
Irsm nl c-b,tu tit \h Ii dl ui The City of New York. 

NI n7ii:tr IS llI':R2:I1Y f1IV•f:A 'I'IIAi THE 
Lill ,:i niAo, ,1rtrwes an<f u_ypertcs incurred by 

I ca"m ul the lu e, c, , iiigs ii, Ihe ab,)t c-entitled matter 
up to , w! im.iullrng the yAh day nC June, tq„t, wall he 
p rc,ct,to l i,r musts i,,n to ouc uf' the Justices Ill the 
tiuluumc Court of the 5tutc ,d New Ynt ., I, ir,t Dep'trt- 

at. al :1 np,.c:al 1'crtn thereof, Part I., to be held at 
the Cuuntc C„art-ln,tnc, to the I;uruugh hit \Ianbxttan, 
rn ' PLc City r,I Nett York, on the tgth day of Anyust, 
t ra, at r 	ricF,d: in the 6)rcnoon of that day, or 
-is soon thcrca9cr aS cuunsal can be heard thereon, 
au,l that the +ai.i Lill of (osts, charier and e-penes 
!in- 1.u .1,4nr..111,'! in the office of the Clerk of the 
C:,aluty of New Volk. there to remain for aria during 
I tic rulcIce „t ten lac", its rcyuircd by the pruvisiuns 
ul xcl n n c) I of (tile 4 of uliaptel' 17 of c}mpter 378 of 
Lire f.:  on' -„i ti 7, 

I I,, I.: i fl.,r:, 'I I. Ii (,.' 	NJ.\ I I(At'IAN, N Etv YOIt F:, Att- 
-I 	,. 	t 	. 

1. HF:A'Rh' II: hi1);1•:R'I'1', 
Cum m t s.iotel". 

(1crk. 

I- 	I)I.Ik.ft'1'11E\'1', 

In tire m:aver nil the nl,plic:,Bon of The Citnull New 
Y'rl:. t%:Lnile In Dry ui ring title, wburcccr the suave 
1,1, lilt been her 	acgturc'I, to CANNON 
11L:At i dull ii,ium i 	rt yet uamul by proper nutltur- 
it,:', tram Intl 	( I tr,. to L:r,t 'I sue tfumilred and 
'I hint)-ciyinh otrcCt, in lbe 'I went}'-finirth \Vard, 
I:.vuu.gh of Tile Earns, tiny of Nr:w }'ork• 

 
\

J[ jl•..'I'III(   LNI)I,L-.tilt;NI-,I), I OM-MISSIUN-
'   \  	ac. r ,I Iatinmte tu:'I   Assesmcnt in   the   abuce- 

c:uit:'!,l no t_:, in_rcbt- :'tcu uoticc tel all persons rtt- 
tcr-t,:,l fu l Ii! iii,' erriin._, and to the owncrorowucrs, 
,,,, 	 ,up :,,it- uF all Mouses and lots aucl im- 

;tn , ~ni and till npr, .cif Lm,ls affected thereby, and to 
ill „titer: hi h,nn it :nay rouccra, to wit: 

I' tr-t--I hat 5111 hate coutpletcd our estimate and 
o-'e.snn,ut, :old that ill persons interested Ili 
tbi, pr,x:,,cdiu;g, ur to an)' of the lauds, 
tcncnnants and he rcdit:rmcnts 'lid premises affected 
thcreb\, and hat in; ninlcche. thereto, to present their 
tiai.l nL;,cti,ms in ttritiu•', duly serilied, In u., at our 
„illec. Nu..,. -:nnl 7a 1l'r,l I;rnuJtea , III the Borough of 
VI ";Lau:,u. ill 7'hc City ut New lurk• on or before the 
:.'I 'ii, ,,t 111,41151, l' ,nil . mrl vital wc. tltesaid Cuntntts- 
.in:n r-, iii! 1., r 1,ruli,n..,i „ 	cctim_, :m.l Iitr that 
tar , ,,_„II iii: in :,ucn,l:rn: - at~<nu' paid of!lee uu time 
„tltt day „i ecptcmbcr, ir,cur. nt II "'cluck n. r,t. 
Scconu- I hat time :rbstrucl of Bur still cs timvie :utd 

;r-.e.-uncut, t,ICcthcr - t Lilt rum!' r umItge and benefit 
nutpi rtnyI al<u ill the Bfiihaits, I2oroBtn5. pt'uufs 
and r,t Lcr d,,;au:cot: u>c,I l,1- us in nakiugouwcport, 
h,t!u hccrrl :!,1, sitcd in the Rurc;m of -beet Upeuings 
.d the 1.:,,, Uc pa!'uncnt nl The I ity of New York, Nos. 
nami _ \\'e-.t lira, III ti', in ill', L'uruu,,l. of \Lmbat-

tnn, in .;ti,; mine theta to retu tin until the ytlt day of 
Sept, 	:.t 	„  

I hind 	I h,tt t the limits ,,t otlr:t sc'-ntent for bcaefit 
tn,awie all hut-e unite, leur,np:uu :,rid itcrcdttumcuts 
and praniws stwut,c. 11-ice and bciug in the Borough 
Ill I lie IJnmx, in I i It.• I ity of New York, which taker, 
t,rctll'r ru'a idlee nci., l and do cribcd a, in,lluws, viz.: 
Re-einnin;' at o puinl turmen! by th, iutursection of the 
n"rthtt, - t.:rly pr ,ton;;:,t i, nt "f :t line drawn paI,111el to 
tw1 , li'l:nit to, lcct ,',utllweotcrly f:unt if,,- suuth-
v:,:.t,-r!y .i.irul th:,t p:,rt 01 Ea=t'IAcu Iiundred and 
I Ilirty-ci;ghtit start ly'Irlg inc ta',:cu !::,itc)' rn,-rue and 
hu,lgwid::adulls ', ith the middle_ !inn „t the block be-
nc, cu .11Lany t,,:ua .m I hr. we-t anti Bailey accrue and 
I.:nl 7tvu f inc tell :old I'h rlt'eiahNt street nu file 

nt : r,tnnint; dL ,m.. t ,.rthcayct`ln :long said noddle 
II. ,. 	the 11111 l_ I„ it: 	iae-:ctiuu with the uurth- 
w,~•telI)' l,rulnt,'a'iuu of Zr Ittw drawn from the 
tu'nt "'oll,••rl)' point „f the s'utherly side ul 
Sri tu:.nn 	,tat an;! 	r:Jiel to limit part of Yut 
'I',co Ilundre,l Bail 'l~irtreighth strecct lying be-
tseen Ilatlee avenue nml ledgwtrk :t•:cuue; thence 
.enthetegerlt' 	;d-'ng s ti,l northwrsterl}' prolonn'rt- 
finu and 	p:u'a:leI 	l iu' 	tn,i 	it, 	(ur„lungattnn 
suutL , a.ncarrfly to its iul,a'scetion with a line drawn 
par.t!Icl to il,e "u1It! :I-t, rly side of Scd,Cwick avenue 
i 

 
tutu! ,Ii=trutr 	, 	lccl ,outhe;tsteti)' thcrclrunt ; thence 

so'.ttberly :duug stir! parulb'l line to its intersection 
.eith the suetbcu=turf}' l irulougnttun of a line drawn 
parallci lnru,, l , itsn aat,i,. led t soutinvesterly from the 
.,,uthtve'-(emi -i,le ci tout part of l::a,t Two Hundred 
all T!, u'tv-eiglttfI -hicct lying between Dailey avenue 
nod Scd;,'a ick avenue ; thence nurtltwcstcrly along sail 
snu thcastcrly pr,long:ttinu ;mil parallel line to its 
intcr.crvuu with the northerly prolongation of the 
middle [file of the block between Giles place and Sedg- 

w i ck avenue ; thence sou therly along said northerly 
prolongation and tit ddle lute of the block to its mter-
section with the easterly prolongation of a Iinc 
drawn parallel to that part of Carlotta place 
running wxcaentr{Ily from (riles place from a point 
Ott the westerly side of Giles place «t an equal 
distance from said part of Cannon place mid from I tenth 
ayeete: thence westerly;lung said easterly prolonga-
tion and parallel line and its prolongation w'estlt urdly 
to its interseetiuu with the southerly pridQrlg;tl ull of 
tbc middle line o1 the black bctwe :u Fort Indcpcttdcace 
street acid Bailey 'tvcuue ou the west and Cannott 
place on the cast ; tbcttcc northerly and northeasterly 
along said Sell!! het'11' pruluno-atian and middle line ul 
the block to its IBmccpon with a line drawn parallel 
to :mil dist:  Iii t too feet southw'estcrl y fr„m the s, uth-
westcrly side of that part of East '1'vcu I1undrcd and 
I iii rty-eighth -trect 1}'ing bctwecu Bailey utter rue:tud 
Scdgteick avenue ;  tiuetlee nortbwesterly along said 
parallel line and its prolongation umordlsmicstsvardly to 
the point or place of beginning, csecpba.5 from said 
-trca all streets, avenues and roads, or portions teen of 
heretofore legally opened, as such ;rent is shown un 
our benefit snaps depusite I as aforesaid. 

Fun nrdu-I'hat our report herein will be presented 
tr, the Supreme Court of the State of New York, First 
I)ep;trtment, at It Sh -cd;lilierin thereof, Part I II., to be 
held in the '.:aunty t ours -house, tit the Borough of 
Manhattan, in The City of New fork, on the 8t11 day 
of October, ii)ot at the opening of the Court on 
that day, and that tbcn and there, or as soon there-
after •ts counsel can be heard thereon, it motion will 
I e made that the said report inc couhrmed. 

Dated Bull 110 ii ,'r Jlasn.grlAN, New YORK (Jn't', 
July to, 

>1A'i'I'IIE\V F', , NE:Vli.i,P:, Chairm;tn, 
MICHAEL I OS,,RUVE, 
I'HINF;As LF:WINSI)N, 

Cantmi ssioucrs. 
Jnrte P. I)csn, 

Clerk. 

-- - 	P'1RS'1' 1)E1'Altl'\1EN'1'. 	 -_ 

In the mutter of the application of The City of New 
York, relative to acquiring title, wherever tits 
same bass not been heretoliuc acquited, to the lands 
:mil premises required for the opening and ex-
tcurliug of C. ANAL I'I,ACE (alth~,u,glt not yet 
minted by proper authorit}'), front East Urie Hun-
dred and Thirty-ctghth street to East One hundred 
and I"urty-fourth street, in the 'I'weni y-third \yard, 
liorough of "fltc Limas, in 'Ilie (Jity' ul New York. 

W E, THE UNl)P:ASlGNEll, COMMISSION,-
crs of Estimate and Assessment ii, the above-

entitlerl natter, hereby give notice to till persons 
interested in this proceeding, arid to the owner or 
owners, occupant or occupant:, of till house, and lots 
and imp roved ruin unintoruven! lands affected thereby, 
and to ;ill others whom it ear)' concern, to wit 

First-That we have euniplckli our estimate of 
damage. and that all persons interest,([ to this 
proceeding, or ii, any of the lands, tcncnunts and 
hereditament, :md premiSell affected tberchv. and 
hivin,gobjcctions tbcreto, du present their said•ohjce-
tiuns in writing, duly verified, tuns at o'tr olhce, Nos. 
qo and ye West I'roudsmay. in the Iorsolyh of 'ml nit -
batt:ut, iv file City of New ]ark, uu or hetoi'c the and 
da}' of August, I,nc, and that see, the said Commits-
sioncrs, will hear parties so objecting, and fo ,r th a t 
purpose will be ii, attendance ut our said Office Oil the 
,utlt day of Septantbe•, n uc, at t 1 o'clock A. et. 

Second-l'haI the abstract of our said estimate of 
damage, together with our damage maps, and u!") all 
the ai)idavtt,, estimates, pt'oofs and outer documents 
used by us in making our report, h:n'e been deposited 
ill the littreatt of S rcct Openings of the Lase Depart-
ntent of Tile City of New h ork, Nos. _o rusd yz West 
Itroaciway, in tire Borough ti ' \ianhattan, in said city, 
there to remain until the ,ply day of Scptcuubcr, 19 1. 

Third-that we propose to assess for benefit, which 
assessment will appear in our last partial and sepal-ate 
abstract o' estimate and assessment, and w ill he emir 
[:tined ii, our last partial and separate report, Ill those 
lauds, tenement=_ and hcredi talents and premises situ-
ate, lying and being in the Borough of 'I' lie I1ruax, In 
'I lie City of New Yurk, which taken Ingether are 
bounded untl described as lot lutes. viz.: Rcgi 1 I ug at 
the point of intersection of the middle lincof the plucks 
between Ea,t ( Ire Hundred and Party-eighth sheet 
and Fast One hundred and Parry'-ninth sweet with :t 
line drawn parallel to and distant ill feet south- 
cuacr.y front the southeasterly ]tile of Morris ave- 
(tue; running thence soutbw-csterl}' along said parallcI 
line to the centre line of Third at-cnuc ; thence still 
somhuvtstemlv along said centre line to the United 
States pier and bul!:head hue of the I larlum ricer; 
thence norther])• along said pier and bulkhead litre to 
iis in tetsecttuu with the centre Ittle of Itailr ul are' 
It lie, 	1•"a-t ( ftarknms.enue) ; 	thence notthc.tstcrly 
along said centre line to its mter,ectt, n tcith the 
centre line of Mott avenue; thence still uorthcast-
eriy a1',ng said centre line of 1lots raceme to 
its interseetiull with the centre line of last One 
Hundred an 	Party- fourth street ; thence south- 
easterly ullntgwnut centre line to its intersection with 
the centre lineof Railroad :nvenuc, East (Park avenue); 
thence uurthcasterly along said centre line to its intet- 
_sectiou with Ihu middle late of the blocks between 
Mast Cite fluu'lred and l'urty-eighth street and 1•:ast 
One Hundred and Porte-uiuth t,trect ; thence soutlt- 
•asterly along said middle line to the point or place of 
beginning 

F'uurtli-Tout our first I•artial and separate report 
herciu will be presented to the Supreme Court of the 
Stilts of New York, Girt I )cpartmcnt, at aSpeci;1I term 
thereof, Pant 11I•, to be held in (Inc County Court-ltouse, 
in the Borough of Vlauh:u!an, in The City of New 
York, oil the Nth day of I 'ctubcr, n 	:,t the opeu- 
ing of the Court on that day, and that then mid there, 
or as soon t  ercaf ter as comtset ran be heard thereon, 
a motion will be made that the said report he cou-
firntcd. 

Ivutud Ilneur tilt nr ,\1,Ni.t I-I n", Nr:)r Yore Crfs', 
July zz, .9.1. 

JA!ES A. I)I'N\, C'ilrlltctunilm, 
II HN .v HI:NN1ltrI:AY, 
WILLIAM J. c,hl?rnLl, 

Conmtissioners. 
JoaN P 1)rsn, 

Clerk, 

ICINGS Ct)UN1'Y. 

In the matter ul the application of the Board of 
Iducation, by the Corpurntiou Counsel of The City 
nl New York, relative to acquiri ug title by 'I he 
City of New York to certain lands Situate on the 
snutitcasterly side of Ill' I h:HNI'II :AVI'.NUE, 
Seventy -first and Scveuty-sccuml street,, n, the 
Thirtieth \\ and  of the linrough of I ruoklyn, dttly 
selected and chosen as a site fi,r scLuol purposes by 
the School Board of the liocou¢b of I!rooklyn all 
approved by the Board of 1?ducatiou, under and in 
purstuumc of the pro,i,iuns of chapter g78 of the 
Laws of 18)7 all tlto tailors statutes aunt ndatory 
thcrcr,f rind utltcr statutes rclatiug tlicrr:tu. 

1': 'I'lIL UNDERSIGNED, Cl)MMIISSION-
VV

, 
crc of E.timate in the ;those-entitled matter, 

app, icited pursuant to the pro%ieions of the statutes 

relating thereto, ttrreby give notice to the owner or 
owners, lessee or we Lt'-, Pnrtics or peruns respect-
iecly entitled to or interested fit the lands, tenentent.s, 
tiered i tarnents and premises, title to which is sought to 
be acquired ut this proceeding, and to all others whom 
it may concern, to w t t : 

first-That we lone completed our estimate of the 
loss and damage to the respective owners, lessees, 
partics;uul persons intere,tcd in the lands or premises 
affected by this 11r'tceed!ng, or having any interest 
therein, and Julie filed a true rc,)ort or transcript of 
such estimate in the office of the Board of Education of 
The City of New York, at Park avenue and Ftfty- 

ninth street, in the Borough of Manhattan, City of 
New York, for the inspection of whomsoever it may 
concern, 

Sec.cnd-•that all parties or persons whose rights may 
he affected by the said estimate, and who may object to 

d• '~ the same, or any part thereof, may, within ten ay : after 
the first publication of this notice, July 30 
file their objections to such estimate, in writing, with 
us at our office iu the offices (lithe Corporation Counsel 
of The City of New York, in the Borough Hall, in the 
Borough of lirooklyn, in said city, as provided by 
statute, end that we, the said Commissioners, will hear 
parties so objecting at our office on the cod day of 
August, r9o1, at tc.3o o'clock in the forenoon, and 
upon such subsequent days as may be found necessary. 

Third-That nor report herein will be presented 
to the Supreme Court of the State of New York, at a 
Special :Perm thereof for the hearing of motions, to be 
held Ili the thugs County Court-house, in the Borough 
of lirooklyn, in 'lime City of New 1 ork, on the 9th day 
of September, rgor, at the opening of the (_'ottrt on that 
day, and that then and there, or as soon thereafter as 
counsel can be heard t!tcrcon, a motion will be made 
that the sat I report be confirmed. 

I)ated the I3uIlnBcn ur 131:Bolas 5. Ci rt' of New 
Yot<K, July 3e, xgor. 

SANDERS SIIANKS, 
THOMAS II. '1'RI)Y, 
CHARLES S. A1'-t1tISASSE, 

C on uu ssioners, 
Gteutetc T. Rtacs, 

Clerk, 

KISGS COUN IY. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Edu-
cation, by the Corporation Counsel of "rite City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title by The City 
of New York to certain lands sttuate on the easterly 
side of HUMlE)I,ll1' SIREllI', between 1?ngert 
street and Meeker avr nee, in the Seventeenth Ward 
of the Iloroughof Brooklyn, duly selected and c-wsen 
as a site for school purposes by the School (hoard of 
the Borough of Ctuokhym and approved by the board 
of Education, under and in pureumnct of the pro 
visions of chapter 378 of the laws of 1897 and the 
various statutes tutemn&tm ry tNeainf and other stat-
utes relating thereto. 

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, COyIJIISSION-
ers of Estimate in the above-entitled mat-

ter, appointed pursuant to the pros iciuus of the stat-  
(It es rehiring thereto, hereby give notice to the 
owner or owners, lessee or lessees, parties or persons 
respectively entitled to or interested in the lands, terse. 
ments, hereditaments and premises, title to which 
is sought to he acquired in this proceeding, and to 
all others whom it may concern, to wits 

First-That we have completed our estimate of the 
loss and d:unage to the respecti cc owners, lessees, par'-
ties and 7tersats rntcrested in the lauds ur premises 
affected by this proceeding or haring any interest 
therein, ❑ i,d have filed a Uvc nepurt or B';nscrt pt of 
such estimate in the office of the Board of Education 
of the City of New York, at Park avenue and I ilty- 
nintlt street, in the Borough of Manhattan. City of 
New York, for the inspection of ml liomsocvcm it may 
concern. 

:;ccund-"That all parties or persons w'bose rights may 
be ;fleeted by the said estimate, and who may object to 
the saute, or any part thereof, may, within ten days nil ter 
the first publication of this notice, July' 30, 1901, 
file their objections to such estimate, in w riuug, with us 
at our office in the office of the Corpora tiou Counsel of 
'I lie C,ty of New York. in the Borough Hail, in the 
Borough of Ilrooklyn, ii, said city., as provided by 
statute, and that see, the said Commissioners, will hear 
parties so objecti ug at our office on the 6th city of Se.p-
tember, tgor, at o o'clock in the forenoon, and upon 
suds subsequent days as stay he bend necessary. 

Third-•Phut our report herein will he presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, at 
a Special Term thereof for the hearing of motiuns, to 
be field m the Kings County Court-house, in the Rur-
ough ul lirnoklyn, i mu due City of New York, on the 
r3th day >f September, rnor, at the opening of the 
Court on that day, and that then and there, or its soon 
thereafter its counsel can be heard t(iereon, a motion 
will be made that the said report be confirmed, 

hated the L'ot.ncr,u .,r li!c„u!a.rv, Crry or Nr:tr 
Vmmlc, July :3', ,got. 

JOHN I1, Ki VH11_l•r, 
WILLIAM HI)I:F, 
CHAR I,115 Y. V.IN I)) )KEN, 

Cuutniisstc ncrs, 
Gauucc'1'. Rtr,r,c, 

Clerk. 

FIRST DEItAR'I'ME.NT. 

In matter of the application of The City of New 
York, relative to acquiring title, wherever time same 
has not been hcictolur,: acquired, to the lands and 
premises required for the opening and extending of 
I,HISHOLVI S'T'REET (although not yet named by 
proper authuri ty'), from Stebhtns (Venue to Iutervale 
avenue, in the Twenty-third \4ard, Borough of The 
Bronx, to The City of New Ym'k, 

NOTICE IS IIEREBY(.IVICN' THAI WE, '11K 
undersigned, a et'c appot cited by orders of the 

Supreme Court bearing date the r3tIl d;ty of June, r3,)9, 
and the t9th day of October, tgoo, and duly entered to 
the office of the Clerk of the County of New Yorlc, at his 
office, ii, the Through ul AIanitattau, in The City of New 
York, on the 3d clay of October, tgoo, and the moth day 
of June, tyot, it copy of said order, dates June 13;, 
3g5), was drily filed in the office of the Reg-

ister of the County of New York, and indexed in the 
Index of Conveyances, Block No, 2973, Commissioners 
of Estimate and Assessment for the purpose of making a 
just and equitable estimate and assessment of the furs 
acid damage, if any, or of the benefit and advantage, it 
any, as the case may be, to the respective owners, 
lessees, parties and persons respectively entitled unto 
or interested in the hands, tenements, hereditamcnts 
and premises required for the purpose by and in con- 
sequcuce of opening the above-mentioned street or 
avenue, the salute bang particularly set forth and de-
scribed ii, the petition of The City of New York, and 
also in the notice of the application for the said order 
thereto attached, filed he, cin in the of!ice of the Clerk 
of the County of New York on the 3d day of 0ntobcr, 
xgoo ; and it just and equitable estimate and assessment 
of the value of the benefit and advantage of' said street 
or avenue so to be opened or laid out and formed, to the 
res tcetivc owners, lessees, parties and persons respect-
it'd), entitled to or interested in the said respective 
lands, tenements, lucre'diuuuents and premises not re-
quired f,cr the purpose of opening, laying out and furm-
rng the same, but bcuefited thereby, and of ascertaining 
and dclining the extent an(l boundaries of the respective 
tracts or parcels of land to be taken or to be assessed 
therefor, and of performing the trusts and duties re- 
quired of us by chapter 17, title 4 of the ( It-cutter New 
York Charter, and the acts or part of acts supplcmen-
tary thereto or amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real estate 
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the said 
street or avenue, or affected thereby, and having any 
claim or demand on account thereof, are hereby required 
to present the same, duly verified, to us, the under-
signed Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, at 
our office, ninth floor, Nos. qo and 90 West Broadway, 
Borough of Manhattan, in The City of NewYork, with 
such affidavits or other proofs as the said owners or 
claimants may desire, within twenty days after the 
date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in attend- 
• or the ad day o f October a 	our said office. 	 , nr:c at 	 Y 

„pr, It I  a -- in the forenoon of that day, to !:ear ciu~l. 
tite said parties and person, in rcittion thereto. And 
at such tiute and pi ice, and at such further or other time 
and place as we may appuiut, we will hear such owners 
in relation thereto and cxunlinc the proofs of such 
claimant or claintauts, or such adtinittaa] proofs and 
allegations as eta) then be offered by such owner, or 
on behalf of Tltc City of New York. 

Dated llowwen or 11 srlim.lAN, Nt*w' 'moue Crrs', 
July zq, 1950. 

f3S'RON '1'((AVER, 
'I'l11)S. li. El' Al' IN( 
I:I r). E. MORGAN, 

Cunt nti ssioners. 
JOHN 1'. I)! NC, 

Clerk. 

KINGS CO1?N1'l. 

In the matter' of the application of the Board of kdu-
cation, by the Corpor;WUl Counsel of 'Tile City of 
New Yurk, relative to acquirim; title by The l ivy of 
New York to certain lauds situate on the NI IR'  III. 
W13ti1'EI(LY S11)i•: OF HR KS S I'R Pl'a't, bet wcen 
Nelson and Huntinytun street.. in the 1 It clf•11 Ward 
of the Borough of Firool:lyu, duly sciccted and chosen 
as it sib: ii hr school purposes 1>y the School Board of 
the lioruB::h of l:rooklyn :wd approv-:d by the Board 
of Education under and in pursuance of the pro-
visions of chapter ;78 of the Laws of 1897 and the 
various statutes amcud:uory thereof and other 
statutes relating thereto. 

W E, THIS UNDERSIGNED, Cl)1IyIISSION-
ers of Estimate in the above  -untitled natter, 

appointed pursuant to the pro%kions of the St itutes 
rclaung thereto, hereby give notice to the owner or 
owners, lessee or lessees, tunics ur persons respectively 
entitled to or interested in the lands, tcn,emtnts, here-
dit.nneuts and Premises, title to w hick is sought to be 
acquired in thi, proceeding, and to all others wbnm 
it may concern, to wit: 

First-limit we have •ontplete,l 
  
 tr animate of the 

lhns find dnimortc to the respective oavners, 1eS.d•S, 
parties and pruoiln5 inn:rested in the hmds or premises 
;fleeted by this p1oceciitg, „r lctct:tg any mheresI 
therein, and have tiled a true report or Irtusc ri)u of 
such estimate to the ollice of file Board of lHculinn 
of The City' of New Yorl:, at Park avenuc and I' ifty-
I inch street, in the Uuc,u,gIl of 'Ilanhutmn, City of Sew 
York, for the rinptctu,11 ul whnn.coex er it may cuuceru. 

Second-That all parties ar poisons wl iris e rights 
may be aficctcd by the Sit ii cstimnte and se Iii) m;ty 
object to the Slane or any }tart tber..•„f, tilt)', within ten 
fro) days alter tile Ilrst pul>licntion of t is notice , luly 
31, x9,tj tile tlteirohjecuun. to wchestin-te, in writing, 
with us, at our educe to vile oITicc III the Corporation 
Counsel of The Cit' of New V-irk, ii, time Ilnruugh 
hall, in tile ISnrouni!t of Itrooklvu, in said city, as 
pru)Llcd by scuuie, and that t,,, the Slid Cuntmissinn-
crs, will horn' print ics so objectin , at our n(iicc un the 
C lii In)' of .lug">t, titt, at t t. yr lhi.ltick in the f2rre-
u0uu, and upon >uch ethin.culnc.I! days is ntay be 
Innnud nece'sary. 

Third-1rh:v Btu' report herein will be pet.crlted ill 
the >uhit' me Cnurt ui the Slate' of Ne)e York, at a 
frycdal lore tiletcut fort .,. ilnat lug of eatlans, In be 
hail in the Kim, County ('otu t-h„usc, mum dle tloruBgh 
of Rnnl)klyn, in The ('it,' of Nesm York, .,n ti r nth 
day- of sclu,nhrr, rq. ,t, at the •tpcniug uhf the t utu-t on 
that day, aua tltot their and tbcre, ur as sushi there-
aftct' as cuunscl 11th he hoard thcrcun, it motion will 
Ides made that the s:ti:l rcpurl he cnndrmcl. 

Uatetl the linen-n '.n ill: lii n. nct.tc, Ctrs 	tr-' Nrar 
I,na:, Jody }t, ,n_.+ 

lI1Cllid) i fIllLh.IlrS 
If ILLL\>I If. llRl':F:\II. 

Conlin issioncrs. 
(iIb,1 I. Rlr, s 

Cl,-rI. 

In matter of the applicm1on ul Thu City of New 
York rclaticc to acgtti ring title, w hercver the s:une 
has not been heict title c acyui,ed, to the lauds and 
prenntscs required fir the opening and extending of 
11'TN 1•:R II. \CI! (:tllhuu;gh not yet named by proper 
outhurity), true \1 cost er avenue to Park aceuue, ill 
t!le '1'w'cut)'-1i,urllt N'urd, Ihrnngil of 'i'he l;roax, 
In'lie- City of Ncw 1 nt l. 

N OI'lt:E. 11, IIERHIV (iVEN'1'11.\ I' \YP,'I JIFI 
undo =tgt r. 1, trcrc appointed by nde15 ut the 

Supreme Cntnt, beating date tlic r;tb day of Junc, 1899, 
and the toth ill)' of (let' met', r)  Or' , and duly entered in 
the iflueeof the Clerk oI the County „f N''ew A' irk, at his 
office in the Curr'uyb of \lunhattan, in I lie City of New 
York, ou the 16th day nl Ittly, tgco, and ill the cull. 
dctc of Jttue, rq'n, it copy of sail murder, dated the 
I; tit day. ml Juuc, tf9U, teas duly tiled in the office of 
Lhc Register of the County of Ni,". Cork, :utd indexed 
in the Indcz of Gurleeyummees, Block Nu. -8yg, Cnm-
mtssioucrs of hleninBvc and Assessltteuv 1ur the 
purpo::c of making a lust and equitable estimate and 
usseesmeat of the Io. s and dnutanc, it any, or tit the 
benefit and ridt tntltge, if ou), ins the case tnny be, to 
the ctrspecove uwncr., I,,set , pudic- and persotts 
respectteely- entitled tilt l,, ur interested ii, the lands, 
tenements, Iteredit:unculs and prcmiocs rcyuilerl fur the 
purpocc by and in consequence of upcuin' the abuve-
mentioued etrect or arcane, the same hciu!-, particularly 
set forth Bud dc"cribcd in the pctitinn of '.[r ite City of 
New hint') .) ., and also in the notice „t the :tpplicatiuu for 
the said order thcrctu attach_e,l, filed lwrciu ii, timeoff~ce 
of the Clerk of the Count}' of Net,' \ ork on the t6lh day 

just and ct utltlnie eu'tgljh and of Blr t 	:nod :t 	t J ., ~,ro 	) 	 1 
aSessinatt of the' s-atBc of the benefit ituil ;derutt:tge of 
said street ur ;i•:cutte sum to hcnpened or laid out and 
formed, to the fc'-peCtIvc cic(cm's, lessees, parties and 
persons respect iccly entitled to or interectcd itt the said 
respective lauds, Icucntaus, hereditaunent, and prmn-
ises not required 11 n the purpose of upeui;,g, laying out 
and forati ug the saute, but benefited thereby, and of 
ascertaining and deiinigt; tl'_ extent and boundaries of 
the respecti ve tracts or (diem ck ut Lind to he taken or to 
be assessed thercfur, and of perforuuug the trusts ;utd 
duties required of us b}' chnlrter 17, title 4 of the 
Greater New' York Cl,artcr, :old the acts or parts of amts 
supplementary Iherclo or amcud;nory thcrcol. 

All parties and per,ons inlcrestcd in time teal estate 
taken or to be taken for the purpose of upeuin; thesaid 
street or avenue, or aiTectcd thereby, antl having any 
claim or demand cut :tccuunt thereof, are hereby rettuired 
to prevent the saute, duly s-erificd, to us, time under-
signed Coinutiss ion ors of 1'atirmttc:utd 1ssesement, Itt 
our office, ninth floor, Nos, jo nod ge AVest Brottdtcay', 
liornugh of AI:tnh;utan, lit limes City of N,%, York, with 
such :diidav;ts ur nlher proofs as the said ow hers or 
claimants ,nay desire, within twcuty days after the elate 
of this notice. 

Arid we, the said Contmts:+ioncr', will lie in attcud-
ance at our said oflice on the csth day of September, 
not, at it o'clock in the afternoon of that day, to ]tear 
the said parties rind persons ii, relation thereto. And 
at such time and place, and at such further or other 
time and place as sec may appoint, we will hear such 
ow hers in relation thereto and examine the proofs of 
such clair:mut or clain11111(, or such additional proofs 
and allegations as may that be off erect by such owner, 
or ou bdtalf or'l'hc (Jilt ' of Ncw York. 

U;ttcd hints nt-cti nt' DM:r<u,t -t IAN, Nrcw Yotuc Criv, 
July 1,6, t oc. 

FELIX H. LEVY, 
J(iIIN J. N1•ML(E, 
ROB'l'. J. 1)E A N, 

Commissioners. 
JonN I'. 1)t'NN, 

Clerk, 
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